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Sessions of Press. 
Conference Open in 

Dominion Capital
Governor- General, Opening Gathering, Says It Will 

Have Valuable Results; Prime Minister and Mac- 
keniie King' Speak; Sending of News Considered,

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Discnsiion of cable facilities and rates for the 
transmission of news throughout the Empire occupied the opening 
session of the second Imperial Press Conference here this morning. 
Sight Hon. Viscount Burnham was elected chairman and Lord 
A tools tan was elected honorary chairatai, both udhnimously.

Informally declaring the conference open. His Excellency the 
Governor-General expressed the conviction that the assembling of 
so many influential newspapermen in a conference of so represen 

- tative a character would have the same valuable results as did the 
first conference in 1909 and play a big part in the solution of the 
problems of reconstruction.

Hon. Arthur Melghen, Prime Min
ister of Canada, and Hon. W. Le. Mac
kenzie Kin*. Leader of the Opposi
tion, «poke formally in welcome to 
the delegatee.

Consideration of the resolution on 
cable rates will le continued •this 

» aftentoon British and Canadian 
delegates were emphatic this morning 
in their opposition to the acceptance 
of anything like subsidies which 
might possibly imply Government 
control on the character of the news 
service. #

Confidence Needed.
In his speech of welcome, the 

Governor-GenersI said:
"My mind goes back to the time of 

the first conference in England In 
190». The success which attended It 
Justified that eqnferem* la Lite 
fullest degree and in the light of 
future events, proved of the highest 
value in guiding us through that 
critical period which followed IL It 
would he Idle tq pretend that we do 
not see critical and troubled days 

I jihesd. We have to face facts as 
IC* lhey are. But we must have vision 

and confidence in ourselves and no 
body of men are mure capable than 
this one of having a wider and more 
far-reaching influence on public 
opinion. We are now standing at 
the turning point of our history and 
you are meeting with great responsi
bilities. But as your work and In
fluence proved of such vast as
sistance in the Empire's war prob
lems. we are confident that you will 
!*e able to prepare yourselves to meet 
«•mr responsibility tn the Immediate 
future aiidi to prepare the. way for 
brighter times in the days of peace."

TO PASS NEW 
IRISH BILL QUICKLY

British Government Hopes 
Crimes Bill Will Be Law 
By To-morrow Evening

London. Aug. I.—In moving in the 
House of Commons to-day a motion 
providing for the passage of the new 
Irish Crimea BUI by si* o'clock to
morrow evening. Ht. Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law said the Government 
above all desired peace in Ireland, 
but that it must use every means to 
restore decent conditions of civilised 
life there.

The bill, said the Government Lead
er. represented powers the Govern
ment conildered necessary to effect 
that purpose, although he could not 
offer the hope that the bill would 
cure conditions In Ireland rapidly.

The Opposition immediately began 
obstructive tactics against the mess-

SOVlrt- PLANNING TO 
PLACE ORDERS FOR 

GOODS IN CANADA
Montreal. Aug. 5.—That the $5.- 

QOe.bOO order recently placed with 
a Canadian syndicate by the Rus
sian Soviet Government is only 
the first of a nuntfter to he given 
In the Dominion n indicated In a 
statement made to-day by J. O. 
Ohsol. representative in Jhe United 
States and Canada of the com
mercial department of the Russian 
Socialist. Federal Soviet Republic.

CANADIAN NURSES
TO ROUMANIA

Montreal, Aug. 6.—Plans are afoot 
to send a delegation of Canadian 
nurses to Roumanla to do special 
work In connection with reconetruc 
tlon in that country, although no 
definite arrangements have yet been 
completed. The members of the 
Canadian party will not do actual 
nursing, but will form the nucleus 
of a training school, where Rouman 
Ian girls and women can learn the 
rudiments of the profession of car
ing for the sick, very little of which 
is at present known in that country.

U.S. Railway Increases • 
Will Be Felt in Canada

SIXTEEN EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES

GOVERNMENT DEFEAT

Upper Chamber 
Amendment to

Adopted
Govern

ment’s Mines Bill

Voted For Parliamentary Sec
retary Instead of Minitser 

of Mines

BUSINESS SECTION 
OF COQUITLAM IS 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Vancouver. Aug. 1 —The bust 

neee ruction of the town of Co
quitlam, seventeen mile, east of 
this city, is reported destroyed by 
fire. Several stoaee, a hotel and 
the fire hall are s*d to have been 
burned, and at I o’clock the C. P. 
Jt freight sheds were burning. 
The loss Is estimated at 1106 00».

London, Aug. B—(Canadian As
sociated Press.—The Government 
suffered defeat In the Mouse of Lords 
late last night on an amendment to 
the Mines Blll,_proposlng that In
stead of « Minister of Mines there

BEDS CONTINUE TO 
MOVE ON WARSAW

Kameneff Now 
l rges Soviet to A bide 
By the British Terms

Bolshevik Delegates in London Await Reply to Message 
Dealing With Poland Sent to Moscow After Mr. 
Lloytf George Had Spoken Plainly.

Bolshevik Troops Advancing 
Six Mites a Day, Says "* 

-r: Polish Staff
Montreal, Aug. 5.—The étalement was made from the offices 

of the Railway Automation of Canada to-day that ufhether the,
CanatUan railways are granted increased rates for purely Canadian'1
traffic or not, on all freight or passenger movement# to of from shouldîïriiamenurv sl’rerar? 
the United State* on August 26 rate* will be increased from 25 to I Lord Peel,. r„r chr uofTramenc 
40 per cent, on freight, 20 per cent, on passenger fares and 50 tier urged that the amendment constituted
cent on alcenini? car fare* ! J11!, upon the principle of the• uu ""eptng ear lares. bill, but the peers rarrlsd the amend-

The announcement follow* upon the judgment of the Interstate SSi by *“ >*"'>»- ES^'rVvV.h,TJÏÏ!T,k0i.'
mterre Commtaxfon In the United ___________ _ ! city.

H. T'°?<^n’wAu<r S.-(Asw>ciated Pré»)-Lao Kameneff, Fred- 
dent of the Moscow Soviet, is reported to have sent a message to his 
Government asking that Russia accept immediately the original 

armistice with Poland

Warsaw. Aug. 5. 7.30 * wi.— Russian 
Soviet armies driving against the 
Polish lines defending Warsaw' are

< '■
States whereby the United States 
railways have been authorised to ad
vance their rates in that country by 
40 per cent.

Moncton. N.B., Aug. 5.—A* Joint 
meeting of representatives of various 
maritime province boards of trade 
and manufacturers and the Govern
ments of New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island was held to discuss 
the application of the Dominion rail
ways for Increased passenger and 
freight rates A resolution in which 
strong opposition to the proposed in
creases was set forth was not passed 
owing to no representatives 
Nova Scotia Government being pres
ent. The resolution is to be sub
mitted to that Government before be
ing forwarded.

WISH HUSZAR FUT 
OUT OF STATES

JAFAR TATAR 
EXPRESSES VIEWS

Says Greeks May Hold 
Thrace If They Admin

ister It Fairly

Press )-?•!

Aftyr extending to the delegatee a 
warm welcome to Canada and ex
pressing Canada’s appreciation of the 
honor of having been chosen a 
meeting place of the Second Press 
Conference. His Excellency assure*! 
the delegates that they would find 

"throughout Canada In the remaining 
dayè of the tour the rame spirit of 
friendship and goodwill which had 
met them on their Journey so far.

A dispatch from Ottawa last night 
said:

Among the resolutions to be dis- 
cussed at the sessions of the Con
ference is one urging the Govern
ments of the British Empire* to se
cure adequate wireless service 
throughout the Empire by public or 
private enterprise.

There Is also a resolution calling 
lor increased cable facilities and 
lower cable rates throughout the 
Empire, so as to assure the fullest 
interchange of news and opinion 
within the Empire. It asks the Gov
ernments to lay down new cables 
and to make Increased grants to 
cable companies, but the resolution 
further affirms that the control of 
news services must always be in the

(Concluded on page 4 )

STORES IN BERLIN 
ARE PICKETED

SALMON EXPERIMENT
Two Specimens at Cowichan 

Lake Hatcheries in Good 
. Condition

Move Against Unnecessary 
Buying to Reduce High 

1 - Cost of Living ' '

• Ottawa. Aug. 5.—(Can.id an Press) 
—Two specimens of Albino spring 
salmon in good condition and weigh
ing about one and a half pounds have 
been received by the Fisheries Branch 
of the Department of Marine and 
fisheries for its hatcheries at 
Cowichan Lake. Vancouver Island. 
These fish are something of 
curiosity and hgve created consider 
able interest.

It is bald that ISO Albino flab, al
most pure white In color, have been 
produced from light colored eggi 
collected in October. ISIS. Expert 
ments are being carried on to dis 
cover whether these fish will re
produce without going to sea, and if 
so whether their progeny will exhibit 
the same lack of color. The proposed 
experiments, it is thought, will be 
watched with interest by scientists 
and fish culturiste generally.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED.

^Vancouver, Aug. 6.—SyPysnus G 
Thompson, aged twenty-one. of Oak
land. California, a visitor to this 
****• ,w*? drowned yesterday at 
ÜLyrtîf J°,nt* B- eC - while bathing. 
The body was recovered.

Hungarian. Jews in Republic 
Want ex-Premier of 

Hungary Deported

New York. Aug. 5.—Deportation as 
an undesirable alien of Karl Hussar, 
former Premier of Hungary, who is 

w in this country on an official 
mission for hie Government, is urged 
in a resolution adopted by the execu
tive board of the Federation of Hun
gs rhyi Jews In America. The Secre
tary of State is requested to Investi
gate Hussar's presence in this coun
try and to co-operate with the De
partment of L*bor in deporting him.

liuMzar’s alleged complicity In the 
Jewish mas «acres in Hungary 
prompted the request for his expuf-

Au*. ». — I (uaulfd 
lo«t heceuse my army 

would not fight." Mûri J.far Tayar. 
■ nmmanri.r of the Turkish for... at 
Adrianople In the recent futhtin* 
a*ainat the (liVeke.
„"Al1 *he flshtln* Turk, are with 
Mustapha Kernel Pasha (the Xatlonal- 
let lepderl. whoee poeltlon I still con- 
elder good because of the advantage 
of the mountains and the raet tor 
tory tn which he la operating. It in 
poenlbt* that he le receiving help from 
the Bolahevlkl, but I never had any 
I never saw any of their agents, 
though they are working In Bulgarin.

POLISH SERIATION 
CAUSES ANXIETY

Situation As Grave As 
1914, Says One British 

Official —

in

London. Aug. 4.—(Associated
Press.)—Among British officials and 

Nwato of other nations undis
guised anxiety Is felt over the Rueeo- 
Polleh situation. One official said: 

"The situation ia as grave as that
in August, lllf." .................

Asked te Report.
Warsaw Aug. S.—The Polish Oov- 

•miBüM has liked the members' of 
the Franco-British Mission to return 
respectively to Paris and London, 
and lay the real situation in Poland 
before their Government and give 
their opinion as regards suitable aid. 

Relish Repart.

IJtovak and have suffered a loss of 
HO killed and drowned, there te re
peated attempts to throw their forces 
across the Bug River, according to 
Wednesday's com in un bat ion from 
Warsaw, which officially confirms 
tacts previously announced.

The Poles were reported to be 
making a stand at Owtrolenka.

Fierce fighting along the River 
Bug la reported.

• Washington. Aug E—Picketing 
against unnecessary buying has de- 
veloped in Berlin In un effort to re
duce the high cost of living, accord. 
mg to a report from the American 
t ommission In Germany to-day to 
the Department of Commerce.

Attempts are being made * to dis- 
cnimage purchasers until prices fall. 
A slight /all in prices has stopped 
buying rather than,stimula ted it, the 
report stated, as purchasers are wait 
ing further reductions.

Salesmen in the large stores, the 
report continued, asy visitors with 
pencil and paper make the rounds. 
Inquire and write down prices and 
leave without buying, announcing 
they will wait for further reductions.

High prices in all lines of business,! 
according to the report, are respons
ible for widespread unemployment In

showing 2$.»U 
work In the city

CANTUISTAS KILLED
MEXICAN OFFICER

San Diego. CaCiug, I—Captain
L Cepeda. commander of the 

Mexican Federal armed yacht Te,te, 
an patrol duty in Lower California 
watara, -wm« kitted In a «treat nr Eh- 
aenada yesterday, when a party of 
Cnatu aoldiera mid a volley Into his

Steamship Newark.

persons without

SHAMROCK IV. TO 
BE TRIAL HORSE 

FOR SHAMROCK V.
New York. Aug. 6.—Shamrock 
- dir Thomas Llpton's unauc- 

ceasfuV entry In the HH Inter- 
national yacht race., will not be 
broken up hut will remain In New 
York to be uned against Shamrock 
V. aa a trial home In 10Î2, tilr

GROUP OF POLICE 
HUNTING BANDITS

Seeking Robbers Who Held 
Up Train Near Alberta; v 

B. C. Border

Lethbridge, Aug,. 5.—Police cordons 
have been thrown about the district 
on the divide between Alberta and 
British Columbia in the Crow’s Nest 
Pass region, in which the train 
bandits who. on Monday night held 
up a west-bound C.P.R. passenger 
train at Sentinel, are believed to be 
in hiding. The bandits are believed 
to be heading for the Flathead die 
trict on the boundry, seeking an out 
let to the United States.

Local police have secured definite 
descriptions of the three men, who 
recently came from Great Fa He. They 
are known to have been engaged in 
herding sheep in the mountain 
ranges in the Crow’s Neat for the 
past three years, and therefore, know 
every trait oo that their capturé will 
be rendered exceedingly difficult.

Aa there Is no means of wire com
munication with the Flathead dis
trict and the police posses are con
ducting their man-hunt on foot, it 
may be eteveral days before ne 
of their capture is received. *

administer it fairly they may hold it. 
Otherwise, there will be new revolu
tions.

"As for Anatolia, history has not 
run Ita course."

Tayar denied he had made money 
®T hi* Thracian rule and declared 
that the Greeks exonerated him of all 
responsibility for reported massacres 
and cruel treatment oMhe popula
tion.

Leases.
Tayar said the Turkish looses In 

the campaign were alight, as there 
had been no fightJig Turks among 
them. The Greeks, however, suffered 
200 casualties.

SUDBURY GREETED
MEIGHEN AT STATION

Sudbury, Ont., Aug. 6.—A thousand 
people of the nickel district and a 
brass band greeted Premier Melghen 
at Sudbury station last night while 
he was en route to the capital. Speak
ing frgm the observation phttform 
of his car. he made the prediction 
that In the next decade the products 
of the mines would exceed the 
manufactured, and perhaps, the agri
cultural production of the Dominion. 
He gave the production of nickel 
premier place In this evolution.

League of Nations Now 
Costs $200,000 a Month

s*n Sebastian, Aug. 5.—Sir Herbert Arne*, a member of the 
Canadian Parliament, in a report submitted to the Council of the 
League of Nation* to-day, estimated that it now is cost ip g about 
£40.000 a month to run the League:

The Council yesterday turned its attention to the public 
finances. It considered at some length the arrangements for the 
proposed international financial conference at Bruaael*. which is 
to be held independently of whether the Allied Powers and the 
Germans have agreed on total reparations or have adjusted the 
various annuities. •

League budget also was taken

of this item It appear* 
finances of the League,

so was taken 1 Hi..
ill* iiaAI OTWE 

ir* that ihelpu. 
» *s well us I UtK

.w* .wted «w Aueue ».ter. ratent. twice it 
nially living 

banka.

appears to 
overdrafts

SHIP KEPT OUTSIDE 
THREE-MILE LIMIT

Cable Ship Will Not Enter 
Florida Waters Until 

Permitted w

POLISH DELEGATES 
-GOING TO MINSK

I cit2-
They are being held in the south. 

I however, and in some places are being 
pushed back from the districts east 

} of Lemberg, which is one of the ob
jectives of their preaent campaign.

To-day’s official statement issued 
at General Staff headquarters de
clare* the Poles have retaken the 
town of Brody, near * the Galician 
frontier, and havq forced the Bolshe
vik! back into Russia in the region 
of Radaivlov.

Along Sereth.
Aviators fighting with the Kosciu

sko squadron à re battling against 
General Budenny s cavalry, and- 
fan try along the Sereth River, where 
the Soviet forces have not made any 
ktetdway. Parts of this squadron 

engaged all day yesterday near 
Mlkllcse. where they met t’oasacks 
and Bolshevik infantry. The loe 
suffered by the enemy in this district 
were very heavy, to-day’s official 
statement saying l.«0© Bolshevik i 
were killed and large numbers were

Munitions recently unloaded at 
Denatg by the British were arriving 
during Om day and tahks. rifles and 
artillery from France were rushed to 
the front in preparation for Warsaw’s 
Anal stand against the invaders.

Lomaa.
Warsaw. Aug 4, 7.20 p. m.- Lotr 

aa important city about seventy-Avs 
miles northeast of Warsaw, has bt

by the RMtimi Bolsheviki at-----
defended for many days by the 

« l'"—• iecordlm tn an nnnoer.eemerit 
at the Foreign omee to-night.

polish forces have evacuated Brest- 
Litovsfc. but hold the forts west of 
the Riven Bug. and further south the 
Poles hsve evacuated Kovel and are 
Withdrawing to the line of the Bug 
River.

After he and M. 
erce, had a very

British proposals for an
M Kameneff. it is said, sent his 

Krastin, the Russian Minister of Trade and „„ „ Tery
plain UJk with Premier Lloyd George and Bt. Hon Andrew Bow 
Law. Government Leader in the House of Commons, last night. Un to the middle of this afternoon no reply had £?nra,l£<L

M Kameneff and M. Kra»in are member* of the Russian eom- 
murnon which came here to conduct negotiations looking to the 
restoration of trade between Great BritahL and

£-Premier Uoy,l 
In ,he H<»w of Com 

i*?1’ afternoon that he had ju-t 
tmTu ,* message from Oeorgp 
Kcoll^w" . Jh* Kuseian Sovte.

Vinleter. saying an urgent 
**. . being sent to M. 

Î-*«ow ln London. In rsplv 
*• Britain’s note of Tues<tev.
k mîwPrl,!e »»■ added he did nut
contained*1 Kmneneff lelep-em

The text of the British note of
lk* nov.nuOi'SO-

wma trad by the Minister. Rent after 
Bovlet had demanded that the

SOVIET-GERMAN 
TREATY REPORTED

Germany Not to Interfere and 
to Have Possession of 

Poland Later

Armistice Agents. Left VVar- 
saw To-day to Deal With 

Bolsheviki

London. Aug. S. — The Polish 
armistice delegation left Warsaw for

KILLED BY HOhSE.

Montreal. Aug. S—Dragged and 
trampled by * runaway horse yes
terday in St Christopher Pariah, Kr- 
nest Major, thirteen years bid. a boy 
in the employ of a farmer of 8t. Vin
cent de Paul was found dead when 
the horse Anally was stopped.

JOHN FARNELL IS 
FREE AFTER SIX 

MONTHS IN JAIL
Winnipeg. Aug. *.—John Parnell 

after serving el* months of the nine 
monte- sentence for sedition, utter
ances during the general atrtke. was 
released from the provincial Jail at 
noon to-day on telegraphic order of 
the Secretary of State at Ottawa to

London. Aug. « —Soviet Russia con
cluded a secret treaty with Ger
many concerting Poland a few weeks 
before the great Polish offensive be- 
ksn. sa ye a correspondent of The 
Londog Times. He claims he has ee 
curod the Information from "encol
lent authority.""

The treaty, it Is asserted.xonulnsd 
the follow Ing provielone

Rusais, without interference _____
Germany, would hr allowed le appro 
prists all of Poland’s arm», mi " 
tlona, rolling stock and foodstuffs.

In German Hands, 
would then undertake „ 

Poland completely in favor

to Russia tn______ ____
German goods and German labor.

"Russia.- the correspondent adds. 
"Intends to try to avoid the terms of 
this treaty by the creation of a Pol
ish Bolshevik army.

"The Rol.heYlki will wage their 
next campaign against Roumanie In

the
Polish armistice delegatee be H 
powered also to sign fundamentals of 

•» arrange armistice 
terms. This note said that If the 

l.n,1*'îd on making peace with 
* olan<* the exclusion of other pow
er^ then the project of the London 
conference would have fallen 
t nroiifB.

Armistice at Ones.
In regard tn Inst evening', confer- 

rtce with the Soviet Deleg.Mw Imre.
Premier Lloyd George said he and 
Mr. Bonar law had made It clear to 
M. Oraaaln and M Kameneff that the 
Immediate conclusion of an armistice 
on fjlr terms was the only can roe 
which would remove suspicion that 
the hoviti Govemssant was insincere 
in Its prof meed desire for peace and

of Germany, which would held the ■n. lu décyanation that u intended i., 
country .a# a gen ran lee s ne I net fat- ‘ * MMmÉÉ “ ‘ Êg

Minsk to-day, according to advices j Pjfu,5r Sh#rt» John Pyninger. Far- 
received here lo-dar. ; neu must report once a month for the

Warsaw, Aug. 6.—Poland’s Council 
•»f Defence bas sent a Wireless dis
patch to Moscow Informing the 
Soviet Government that Poland was 
ready to send a peace delegation to I 
Minsk. Two conditions were laid ' 
down by the Council. They were:

That the polish delegates be per
mitted to communicate freely with 
the Warsaw Government, and that 
the Soviet Government agree to 
seoept in principle the terms Poland 
will' propose.

Power Extended.
Warsaw. Aug. 4.—lê.45 p. m -(As

sociated Press.)—General Homer and 
nia colleagues on the Polish aAnla- 

1 Uce commission will go to Minsk to- 
me*t representatives of 

Soviet Russia and attempt Re haft 
hostilities between the two countries. 
Credential» giving the commission 
authority to engage in negotiations 
preliminary to a treaty of peace aa 
weU aa to areas for nn armistice, are 
being prepared to-night.

This action followed the return arid 
report of the Polish commission this 
tnornlng from Baranovitchl.

next three months.

LIQUOR FINE OF 
• $2,000 IN ONTARIO

Sandwich Hotel Proprietor 
Mulcted; American Woman 

Fined $1,000 in Windsor

Miami, Fla.. Aug. 5.—The British 
cable ship Cotonls. chartered to lay 
The South American cable from Mi
ami to Barbados. In the British West 
Indies, will not enter American 
waters until permission I» granted by 
the State Department in Washington, 
according to advices received to-day 
from the British Ambassador. Sir 
Auckland Geddes. by A. H Hubbard. 
British vice-counsul at Miami.

Hubbard was instructed to take 
command of the cable ship and to 
keep her outside of the three-mile 
limit until further instructions from 
Washington.

COAL MINERS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA MAY 

GO OUT ON STRIKE
Sydney. N.8., Aug. 5,—Indication, 

point toward i a ,trike here, state
ment* made by Sllby Barrett and 
James B. McLaughlin auguring a 
rorloue «tale of affair» between I 
mine-owner» and employee» New 
Wage «cale demand, are to be aub- 
mltted, and It Is doubtful V the men 
will accept the decl.lon of the royal 
vommlMlon. Kfforts are being made 
to have a conference of the United 
Mine Worker» called before the aea- 
alon of the roy»t commlaslmi. ached-

FOREIGNERS ARE 
LEAVING WARSAW. 

DISPATCH STATES

Warsaw. Aug. ( Aasoeiatwf 
Prc»»l — Moat foreigner», excepting 
welfare worker* and other» having 
hualnea» In Waraaw, wilt have dé
parte.) fhom thla city by to
morrow night, it was announced 
to-day,'

Windsor. Ont- Aug. 5 -Magistrate 
Myers and the police court officials 
were tired qui yesterday when, after 
naarly five hours in the courthouse 

j listening -to liquor oases, the magis- 
! trate ’called it a day." In all ftfteea 
j vases were -heard and disposed of. 
j Principal Interest centred about 
! vomplaint against the Sunnyside 
Hotel a Sandwich West resort raided 

; recently by Inspectors Connors and 
Mousseau. Mrs. Georgtne Smith, who 
said she had come from the American 
side of the Detroit River, was found 
drinking cocktails at a table in the

******* te*Mpsédewc» of Poland
El en It lana.

"P** Minister added that he
and Mr. Boiter Law also had made It 
clear that In view of the fact that 
r<î!amLhed been invaM "we would 
laite effective step* to remove obeta- 
eles In tba way of tranemliwion tfl 
Poland from Dangtg of military aup- 

..*?** whlrh rw,ld be obtained from 
1 that quarter"

pie Prime ^Minister said the whole 
object of the proposed peace confer
ence In London had been Jeopardised 
by the Soviet army’s advance.

Premier Lloyd George stated that 
the Soviet had not yet replied to 

I Great Britain’s note of July 29. pro
posing the laondon peace conference.

Answering a question aa to involv
ing other Countries In a new war. 
Premier Lloyd George said: "You do 
nn* *° to war necessarily when you 
allow the transit of munitions."

Blockade.
Asked whether the Allies contem

plated tightening the Jtuaetan block
ade, the Prime Minister said; "I 
hope ft will not be necessary to take 
steps to tighten the blockade. That 
must necessarily depend on an an
swer reaching us."

Blockade Plan.
London. Aug. 6.—Statements print- 

J by extremist newspapers here 
tttet Great Britain has threatened t« 
declare war against Soviet Russia if 
the Bolshevik advance into Poland 
Is not halted have not been con
firmed.

ln military quarters here the view 
is taken that the Allies’ principal 
weapon against the Bolsheviki would 
be the blockade and that the Poles 
would. If possible, be given supplies.

A Berlin — *. import received hero
place when the officers entered and : Jrou'“ *rera to Indicate Soviet troops 
she was fined $1.004. with costs add- i fraehed a point about thirty
ed. Robert Morey, the proprietor, set- ^rom th'
tied the case against himself for W arMW 
$2.000 white Meade VhUds. a colored 
watm* pt The hôtel, got off by pay
ment of $34 and costs.

MANNIX AND IRELAND.

Irish Deputation Spoke 
For Dominion Home Rule

London. Aug. 5.—Premier Lloyd George was told et his eon

the outer fortifications of

demand* regarding increases from 
two to thfee dollars a day would be 
taken up.

TURKISH BATH 
PATRONS ROBBED 
, WHILE THEY SLEPT

New York. Aug E.—While 175 
patron» of the I^nox Turkish 
Rath» here were Bleeping early to
day, five robber» entered the o«- 
tahliahment. and after holding up no an

fUV. JMlM,about fin.rwn worth or valuables after con 
eherked by the alee per». —* * —

London. Aug. E.—The Evening 
New» learns that the Government 
to-day (onsidered the Polish situa- 
tlon and that -large uu-aUUee *t 
war matertehr are to be sent hnme- 
dlately in concert with France."

"There is no intention on the part 
of the Allies." the newspaper add*.
• to depart in the slightest degree 
mm* their position regard!im Po
land."

The British Government may have 
to call for volunteers within the next 
few day*. The Evening .News de
clares. "to aid in the preservation of 

i the Versailles Treaty."
““ lould be possible for the W*r 

tka, Î—# tu-. to wend four «divisions withinduring the last few, the next few weeks, two divisions

.A^Pnr«tK! lf?f!PCC_Ttfa, ««XHEh^pt.UtioB he P«iTv”ed !
the House of Commons to-day as to **■« ww made among Irish Unionists during the lut few the »<•>
how the Government proposed to deal

Sth Archbishop Mannix. the Aus
trian prelate, on hte arrival, said 

the Government’s decision was that 
the Aréhbtebop should not be allowed 
to land In Ireland- Such steps would 
be taken mm.w*** deemed n«f s 
make the decision effective.

months in favor of a broad policy giving self-government to the «"mediately, stepe are bting'____
Zt!ng°f th*‘ UUn<1' "y* The I'°ud0n T‘m™ in sporting the j

The Heputation. composed of Irish Unionists and Nationalist*
*•* KM MMlBlMélw itid Wronff BTft déniincu-
1,0,1 "" <he Uovernraeut * Irish Crimes Bill, and also was .tangly
fEPTS* for ,h* forti- offered by a majority of
tlon of the Island, 
also was demanded

Fiscal autonomy

v1 Harrison, secretary of the
Irish Domtoion League, submitted on 
behalf of The delegation a scheme 
based upon yecognlllon of the Do
minion statue of Ireland, followed bv 
the Inauguration of » Constituent 
Assembly elected under a system of 
Proportional repreefcitatlon on a wide 
democratic franchisa

He also suxgested that the six 
upttos. of Lister should be mulled 
1er coneulUllon In vidé themselves 

out of an all-Ireland scheme; subject 
to the decision of the rest of Ire
land to withdraw any

people for the purpose of 
the adhesion of Vlster.

Sinn Fein Plan.
Belfast. Aug. E.—Provided the In

dependent status of Ireland Is recoe- 
hlzed. Irishmen will he preparedto 
furnish international guarantee» 
properly Incorporated te » peace 
treety. to safeguard the strategic tn- 
teres-.s of the British Empire.

■nu» according to The BHfa.1
releorojoi-lo-dar. '------T~~l~nl fm
peace between the Rtnn Fein and the 
Government which was forwarded 
Bneday night to Premier Lloyd

taken stepe to mobilise two dtrh 
fm- service In Poland. accordUlg 
The Malin, which adds that 
for the transportation and i 
lag of this force have been 
Negotiations between ■
Great Britain for the purpose of t 
vising means for aiding -
being pushed actively, 
assert, and the 
been liquidating 
celled certain

____ - BANK OF I

ment at the

2firyr
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PERSIAN CREAM
This is a necessity for the home and camp life during the hot. 

* windy weather.
Quickly relieve» ^

SUNBURN, TAN and FPlECKLES, RED OR ROUGH SKIN.
For an aft#r-shave there is no better.

a bottle at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Comer Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 131
W* ere Prompt. We are careful. We use only the beet tn our work.

BRITISH SEEK OIL 
IN MANY FIELDS

Columbia 
Eveready 

and Hotshot 
Batteries 

Kopper King 
Spark Plugs 
Madsa Auto 

Bulbs 
Spotlights

cyl Complete Stock. crP
accessories

^yîûtotnobiW •’Motorcycles

Royal Oak 
Tires

Tire Covers 
Tire Pumps 

Car Jacks 
Bumpers 
Johnson's 
Products

745 Fort Street

JAMESON & WILLIS,
Accessory Department

LTD.
Phone 2940

2nd-Hand Furnace
n -

As Good as New
N°w is your opportunity to’ get a. fumaee for the 

XX inter at a BARGAIN—and it IS a bargain. You’ll **y 
so, too.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Breed and Pondéré 
Phene 2922

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
COURT GIVES TANLAC 

STRONGEST PRAISE

Government Petroleum De
partment Has Extensive 

Plans

London, Aug. 4— (Canadian Press) 
Favorable oil development results 
are looked for in Canada, where a 
large area of promising territory «till 
remains untested, declared Sir John 
Cadman. Director of the British Gov
ernment petroleum department, in 
an address befiwe the Royal Society 
of Art* here, when he outlined oil 
development in the British Empire 
He showed that active work Is being 
carried out in at least fifteen dif
ferent countries, in five of which, in
cluding Canada, important produc
tion haa been obtained. The other 
four, he said, were Persia, India, 
Trinidad and Egypt.

According to Sir John. Canada la 
now producing about 800,00» barrels

About 10.000,000 barrel* of oil are 
now being produced annually In 
India, principally from Rurmah and 
Assam. Prospecting Is being under
taken in the Punjab and ft Attock a 
new oil field is said to hare recently 
Keen discovered. Production of Per
sia is between 8.000,000 and 10,000,000
barrels annually Oil m the United 
States la controlled by the Anglo 
Persian Oil Co., which I* controlled 
by the British Government.

Trinidad and Egypt. 
Production t>f Trinidad increased 

from 1.500,000 barrels In 1816, to 
3,000,000 in 1918, or 100 per cent, and 
It is expected to reach 8,000.000 bar
rels within a few years, according to 
Sir John. Egypt la yielding approxi
mately 2,500,000 barrels a year. De
velopment work is promising and is 
being pushed In all these countries* 

Besides these countries, tests have 
been made, or are now being under
take^ in Australia, where the local 
Government Is co-operating with the 
British Government; Tasmania. New 
Zealand. Newfoundland. Jamaica, 
Barbados. British Honduras, Nigeria. 
Somaliland and Sarawak. indica
tions of oil and gaa have been en
countered in several of these coun
tries. hut no important production 
has been obtained up to the present.

In addition, the islands of Cyprus 
and Malta, in the Mediterranean, are 
being tested, and favorable geolQgl- 

j cal conditions seem to Justify the 
testing of large areas in Mesopo
tamia, adjoining the Persian fields, 
according to Sir John.

Although no important production 
has been obtained in England, sev
eral tests, have been made, one Of 
which proved to be a producer yield-* 
mg about ten barrels a day. Fur» 
ther tests will be made.

After Long Struggle Judge M. 
F. Short Regains Health; 
Makes Public Statement in 
Hope of Benefiting Others.

6 It Is seldom Indeed that men of 
prominence, especially men who hold 
high office, willingly express their 
indebtedness to a proprietary medi- 
glne. llowuver, when a medicine ob
tains that singular purity and e.f- 
fkienoy shown by tho uniform pre
paration, Tanlac. statement* from 
»ur best i itltens are to be considered 
thoroughly commensurate with the 
good that is being accomplished 
among the people of eur Common
wealth.

Judge M. F. Short, of 1028 South 
Hickory Street. Ottawa. Kan., who 
ha* held the honorable position of 
Probate Judge In Franklin County 
for two terms and has been true to 
every trust imposed In him, said In a 
recent statement concerning the great 
good he derived from the use of Tan- 
lav :

‘i have never used any medicine 
that went right to the spot like Tan-

lac did In my case. Nearly a year ago 
I had sn attack of the flu/ and was 
wn weak after It that I couldn’t walk 
even a *hort distance without getting 
tired and out of breath. I also had a 
****** rough that bothered me * 
great deal. Mv appetite was very 
poor and what little I did eat seemed 
to do me no good, i did not sleep well 
at night and Just felt tired all the 
time i tried several medicine.* said 
to be good for restoring strength and 
energy, but none of them seemed to 
reach my rear.

"The statements in the papers about 
Tan lac s<> Impressed me with their 
sincerity that 1 concluded to trv it 
The very first bottle game me great 
relie/, so 1 kept on with it until now 
after taking five bottles l am feeling 
even better than I did before Î had 
the ’flu/ 1 can now eat a good meal 
and have no trouble at all from indi
gestion, My old-time strength and 
energy have returned and my general 
health is heller than it has been for 
years. 1 am only too glad to tell what 
Tanlac did for me. and hope by giv
ing ■this statement that someone who 
suffers as 1 did may he !>eneflted."

Tanlac Is aol£ In Victoria, by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

EARNINGS OF GRAND
TRUNK INCREASE

MW—"Ve Old* Firm»"—1IW

Another 
Piano Snap
•This time it’s a CABINET 
GRAND UPRIGHT in a wal
nut case and in perfect con
dition.
Don't wait—act now.

HEINTZMAN & CO. Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manefer 

Opposite Pest Office, Phene 1241

TOT

Extra Special 
Carving Set Offer

.A Beautiful Three-Piece 
Carving Set of STAINLESS

STEEL 
Offered 
at Only 

See It and Be Convinced
$35

KILBURGER
Corner of Fart end Douglas

Montreal, Aug. 5.—Gross earnings 
of--the Grand Trunk Railway system 
for the last ten days of July show 
àn Increase ôf 1788,218. or eve 
twenty-five per cent, over the cor 
responding period of last year. The 
figures were $3,837,669. as against 
$3.068,335.

RAIDS BY SQUATTERS
IN THE HEBRIDES

Ixmdon. Aug. 5.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press > The Hons#» of Com
mons yesterday dealt with the Scot
tish estimates, which are unusually 
interestirfg this year, on account of 
extensive land raids by squatters In 
the Hebrides and elsewhere.

The responsibility the Scottish 
members attribute to the slow pro
gress of the agricultural boards in 
land settlement. The boards, how 
ever, were able to show a fair rec
ord of achievement according to their 
means an<} the estimates were

The House of Lords passed the 
Oversea* Trade Credits Bill.

COPAS SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Are still selling the .

NICEST BUTTER MADE
Independent Creamery Brand

65c PER POUND
HIP O UTE MARSHMAL 

LOW CRBMB—Per gar 50c
NICE, RICH, 

$1.48, or
per lb..........

FLÀV0RY TEA-3 ih8. for

DELICIOUS FRESH 
BOASTED COFFEE, per lb..

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb..................... ............. ..

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 

CATSUP—Large can ........

MONTSERRAT LIME 
JUICE—Per bot. 85C and

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

AU Care Step at the Deer.

At our stalls you will fini the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and aee this new up- 
to-date market

MEIGHEN GREETED
IN CHAPLEAU, ONT.

Chapleau. Ont., Aug. 6.—Hon. Ar
thur Meighen, Prime Minister of Can
ada, and Mrs. Meighen. stopped over 
here Wednesday, on their return 
Journey to Ottawa from the west 
and were given a hearty reception by 
the townspeople here. The Prime 
Minister and his wife were met at 
the station by a deputation from the 
Town Council and loading cfllsens, 
and were escorted to the Nicholson 
Memorial Hall, donated to the town 
In memory of fallen heroes by G. B 
Nicholson, M.P.

Premier Meighen expressed grati
fication at the heartiness of the 
greeting and congratulated the town 
on its fine memorial hall and hos
pital.

AUSTRALIA MAY BAR
ARCHBISHOP MANNIX

Australis quote Premier Hughes as 
in* that Archbishop Mannlx would 

not be allowed to return to Australia.

WON PRIZE FOR 
WELL FORMED FOOT

Young Woman Won Contest 
at Canadian Exhibition in 

England

London. Aug, 4.—(Canadian Press) 
-—At a foot competition at the Can 
adian exhibition. Islington, it ha 
been established that a woman"*: foot 
need not be email to tie beautiful. 
The prize in the coitipetUtnn, which 
waa arranged by C. H. Baber, n 
awarded to the wearer of a else 6 
shoe. Miss Phyllis Bewell, a steno
grapher.

Mies Bewell'e foot was described by 
Mr. Baber a* almost perfectly propor
tioned according to the. measurements 
drawn up by the Canadian bool 
makers. For the elxe « fit tin# 1, the 
measurement should. be: Instep, S% 
Inches; waist (round the hollow of 
the foot), 7S Inches ; ball, 7% inches.

The winner’s foot differed scarcely 
1-18 of an Inch from these measure 
ments. The runner-up loat the prise 
because her Instep was Just 4 inch 
too high. There, were nearly 100 com- 
r*ctitorH with feet of all aixee from 
children’s 13 to women’s" I.

Mr. Baber who la Ixmdon agent 
for Canadian shoe manufacturers, 
gave out the Ideal proportions for 
woman’s and a man’s foot According 
to Canadian measurements, a woman 
who take* a 6% shoe., he said, should 
have a foot of the following propor
tions: Instep. 114 Inches; waist, 7% 
inches; ball. 7 6-7 Inches.

The correct proportions for a man 
who takes an 14 shoe should be: In
step. 9 Inches; waist, 8% lnchea; ball. 
14 Inches.

Englishwomen’s feet are Just as 
beautiful and well proportioned as 
those of the women of other coun
tries.” Mr. Baber said. “The^ average 
English girl, however, makes the 
mistake of wearing too small a shoe, 
so that the foot looks clumsy and 
squatty, when it should look slender 
and graceful.”

AUSTRIAN GENERAL 
WANTED TO ACT AS 

HOTEL DOORKEEPER
London. Aug. 4.— (Canadian Press)
In Vienna recently a major-gen

eral. three majora and twelve cap
tains recently applied for the vacant 
post of doorkeeper at a big hotel, 
according to a dispatch.

The advertised pay was abolit 
$18.800 -a year. In the topsy-turvy 
condition of Austrian finances, this 
is not much. Bootmakers In Vienna 
receive $17,100 a year, while magis
trates, whose scale of pay has ndt al
tered since the war. only have Just 
over $4,500.

SUFFERED MY . 
ID NIGHT

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Relieved by “Fruit-g-tives”

. Little Bras D'or, C.B.
"I waa a terrible euffeVer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for 
year*. I bad pain after eating, 
belching gaa, constant headaches and 
did not sleep well at night. Finally, 
a friend told me to try ‘‘Frult-a- 
tlvee.” In a week, the Constipation 
was corrected and soon I waa free 
of pain, headaches and that miser
able fseliqg that accompanies Dys
pepsia. I continued to take this 
splendid fruit medicine and now I am 
well, strong and vigorous.”

ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60. trial else 
26c. At aU dealers or sent poet paid
by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

RAILWAY PLANS IN 
UNITED KINGDOM

Government Proposes to 
Form English and Scottish 

Lines Into Groups

All-Wool Sleeveless
Slip-Ons

Our Mr. Mallek, who is now on a purchasing trip 
in the Eastern markets, has sent us an extra large 
shipment of All-Wool Sleeveless Slip-Ons. These 
are in a multitude of desirable colors and shades 
and practically fevery new style is represented— 
so a detailed description of them is out of the 
question, and we would advise a personal inspec 
tion. They were bought “right,” however, and 
we are enabled to offer them at prices remarkably 
low, ranging from "

$2.45 to $4.50

Telephone
1901

GAINS ARE MADE BY
~ ARMENIAN TROOPS

NICE PINK SALMON-
Per van .............. ......

r

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable» of all Idndi—Sec our window*. charge for delivery.

COPAS & SON
Phones 64 and 96

Formerly Copes * Young 

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Breed Street* Phene* 94 end 9»

inexpensive. It la mid. with 
treat care and only with the 
best material. 14 Gold and BilVer 
Medals awarded proves the 
quality.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

• 997 Yttoe Strett

Constantinople, Atig. 4.—Via Lon 
don. Aug. 6.—Fighting continues li 
the regions disputed by Armenia and 
Azerbaijan. The Armenians have met 

Ith suedes* In Chaour. from which 
they have driven the Soviet troops 
and occupied the city of Oueroussi.

Nourl Pasha, brother of Enver 
Pasha. is trying to gather bands 
the Chaourl region to fight the Ar 
menians.

CURFEW ORDER IN
.IRISH DISTRICTS

Ixmdon. Atig, S.—According to 
dispatch from Cork, .Ireland, a cur. 
few order, which is to become effet- 
live Friday, has been proclaimed in 
the districts of Charleville and Kil 
malloch. The order prohibits meet 
ings or fairs and forbids anybody 
being abroad between the hours 
9 o’clock at night and 3 o’clock In 
the morning.

Charleville Is the native town of 
Archbishop Mannlx, of Australia, 
who has been named to open a fair 
there this month.

A Dublin dispatch to The Daily 
Mall says the Irish volunteers are 
facing led by professional soldiers, 
men who served In the British army 
and are disgruntled, either respecting 
their pay or as regards nationalism, 
says a dispatch to The Dally Mail 
from Dublin.

“The men who shared the rooms 
of General Luca* (who recently was 
kidnapped, but later escaped) during 
his captivity were well educated and 
trained officers of this type, who now 
are holding positions as senior offl 

s in the Hinn Fein volunteers." 
says the dispatch. “Nearly all the 
non-combative men of the volunteer 
forces also served In the British army 
during the war."

Cures Constipation
In a Sensible Way

They Work While Veu Sleep- 
Cost Only a Quarter—And 

Really Bring Lasting 
Result*.

WIPER’S
GREAT 

SPECIAL
Saturday 

Jap Nuggets 
50c per Lb.

'•*"* you can banl.h for

It only takes one night to prove the 
wonder-working power of Dr. Ham 
ilton’s Pilla They are the smooth
est. easiest acting laxative yet de
vised, the kind that a child or deli
cate woman can use with comfort, 

You can cure coatlveneaa quickly, 
surely and safely with Dr. Halnll-

tlme.
Impaired digestion you can prompt 

ly restore.
Loaa of appetite la replaced by i 

keen deeire to eat.
The blood ie enriched and reddem 

ed, in consequence you are given new 
strength and vital energy.

Folks who are half sick, sort of 
run down, lacking In spirits and en
ergy, those who find a day’s toll ex
haust* mind and body—these are thg 
- e- who can be restored '

'• PUls io viffornin 
that will outlaat old age. Get a few 
25c. boxes of Hamilton’s Pilla to-day, 
sold everywhere.

London, Aug. 4.—The Government's 
railway programme, intended aa an 
alternative to nationalisation of the 
roads, which are now subsidised, 
provides for the formation of the 
railways of England and Wales Into 
six groups, the main groupa to ab
sorb all the smaller lines. Present 
shareholders form the majority of 
each board of management, hut each 
board also is to include "members 
elected from and by the workers on 
the railway.” Direct competition 
between groups is to be eliminated.

The Government's financial guàr- 
antee ceases and rates and fares are 
to be fixed, with certain safeguard» 
for the public, so as to produce a net 
revenue substantially -equivalent on 
some pre-war basis to the net 
revenue of all companies absorbed 
In the group». The state la to take 
a share of surplus revenues and UMu 
it "for light railway development.*' 

Wages and working condition#; 
will be dealt with by machinery aet 
up under the control of the Trans
port Ministry. The National Wages 
Board for appeals la to represent 
equally railway managers, workers 
and usera, with an independent 
chairman. The elate will have 
power to Inaiat upon standardisation 
of rolîlng stock and equipment.

Scottish Line*.
A seventh group will control the 

Scottish lines.
The programme. Issued by Sir 

Eric Geddes. Minister of Transport, 
as a White Paper, will be submitted 
to Parliament In a new transport 
bill. In case the amalgamation la 
not carried out voluntarily the Gov
ernment will seek power to compel 
amalgamation within â specified 
time.

Sir Eric's proposals generally are 
received with editorial disapproval 
by the newspapers. The Daily News 
says the proposals "raise all the dif
ficulties inherent In nationalisation 
without conferring any of Its bene 
fits."

Wa Do Shoe Repairing and Shoe Shining

CI H Ladies* Patent Calf 
V I U Pumps With Buckles

Now here’* a ten-dollar pump hard to beat; in fact, 
you can t get better value or style anywhere. Leather 
Cuban heels ; made on a abort vamp last : a very easy flt- 
ting pump. We have also the same style pump in blaek 
calf.

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

LEADER OF MINERS
THANKED BY WILSON

Indianapolis, lnd., Aug. 5. Presi
dent Wilson has" expressed to John 
L. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers of America, his grail 
ficatlon over the prompt action taken 
by Mr. Lewis in directing the striking 
coal miners of Illinois and Indiana to 
return to work. Mr. Lewis received 

letter from President Wilson yes
terday, saying:

Your action has gratified me very 
deeply, indeed. It is the action of a 
patriotic cltisen and a man of vision. 
I am glad that you feel as 1 do that 
In your ordering the men to return to 
work I was speaking In. their inter 
esta as much as In the Interest of the 
general public and of the Industrial 
energy of the country.”

Mr. Lewis sent telegrams yester
day to thirty local unions in Kansas, 
ordering the striking miners there to 
return. According to Mr. Lewis, 33,- 
42S miners arp in strike In the Kan 

is field.
1» hi* telegrams, President Lewie 

declared the «trikes were In violation 
of a contract between the United 
Mine Workers and the Southern Coal 
Operators" Association.

Mr. Lewis sent a message to Alex
ander Howat. sharply taking him to 
task for fostering the trouble in the 
Kansas field*.

COAL CREEK BOY
HURT; MAY DIE

5.—Late last 
evening while following hla regular 
employment aa coupler on a Coal 
Creek tipple, fifteen-year-old Charlie 
Hughe* was run over by runaway 
loaded mine coaj cars, sustaining In
juries from which he is not expected 
toj-acover. The lad Is the second eon 
of jthe late William Hughes, of Coal 
Creek, one of the most prominent 

rkera m the camp.

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
The' ptamure, convenience and economy of Electrical 

cooking in the home will be appreciably increased by the 
use of the— J

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, boils, toasts and broils—will cook tv- 

thing» at once, above and below the glowing coil*.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

Communist party has been organ 
ised. He declared each member elecv 
ed to office should be required to 
sign an undertaking to surrender his 
seat in Parliament at the request of 
his party.

HEARINGS ARRANGED
BY RAILWAY BOARD

Ottawa. Aug. 6.—In addition to 
the opening of the hearing by the 
Railway Commission of the applies 
tion of the express companies for an 
Increase of forty per cent, in rates 
to be held at Toronto on September 
2, the Board has decide*, to have 
other sittings both in Eastern and 
Western Canada. The dates and 
places where evidence will be taken 
will be announced later.

COMMUNIST PARTIES
AND PARLIAMENT

1 -ondon Aug. 6.—Communist par 
ticipetion in parliament. I, favored 

reeolution adopted by an over
whelming majority at a meeting ot 
the Third Internationale at Moacow. 
according to a dispatch to The 
Herald, organ of Labor here.

The proposal wan aubmltted by M. 
Bukharian. editor of the Bolshevik 

Iw, wf Weecow. wire uf-geB 
lhat parliamentary action be adopt- 

ae part of thr Communial pro
gramme in all countries where .the

JAPANESE DENY
MANCHURIA STORY

Washington, Aug. 5.—The Jap
anese Embassy, on instructions from 
ita Government, laaued a statement 
yesterday denying published reporta 
that the Japanese military authort 
tlea In Manchuria bad backed a ban 
dit plot to cause trouble on the Chi
nese Eastern Railroad to afford ,m 
excuse for the taking over of control 
of the road by Japan.

"On the contrary,” the Embassy's 
statement said. "Japanese military 
authorities In Manchuria have co
operated with the Chinese authori
ties in suppressing the mounted 
bandits, and they have received ex
pressions of gratitude from the Chi
nese commander.” f

8KNT TO FRISONn

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 6.—The war 
rant for the deportation of Jack 
Carney, of Duluth, editor of Truth, 
haa been cancelled by U*e Immigra
tion Department following Carney's 
conviction at Chicago and Duluth 
aad sentence to Leavenworth prison 
for Mg alleged activities against the 
United States Government.

SINN FEINERS WANT
EMIGRATION STOPPED

London, Aug. 5—A Dublin 
patch says the decree of the 
Eirean ("Irish Parliament”) 
hi biting emigration from 
probably will prevent U 
of many Irishmen for America and 
Australia.
„ Sinn Feinere for some time Jiave 
been discouraging young men from

leaving the country, and this action 
of the Dali Elraan did not come aa a 
surprise. Women have constituted 
the majority of Irish emigrants for 
several months.

The Sinn Fein movement Is con
ducted almost entirely by younç men.

REFUGEES CROSS
FINNISH BORDER

Vlborg, Finland. Aug. 4.—After 
seventeen month» in goviet Russia, 
where he was twice wounded and 
captured by the BolsheVIkl on the 
Archangel front March 1, 1818, Cor
poral Arthur Prince, of the 638th 
United States Infantry, arrived at 
the Finnish frontier yesterday. On 
the train with Prince, whose home Is 
In Detroit, came 300 French. Danish 
and Swedish refugees from Rusaia 
who are being repatriated.

Prince was one of four Americans 
sent out on this train by the Moscow 
authorities, " Among them were two 
correspondents, who crossed Russia 
from Vladivostok, and Mr*. Emile 
Barmen, of New York, a refugee 
fro» Saraora. Thirty other Ameri
cans who hâve gathered at Moscow 
are awaiting permission of the Bo- . 
viet authorities to leave, all anxious 
for the American Government to 
take steps to obtain their release.

In tattered clothing and worn 
shoes given him by Americans in 
Moscow, a cripple from his wounds 
and a broken leg improperly treated, 
convalescing from a kidney diMase 
and suffering from lose of weight as 
a result of fourteen months of scant 
diet in Russian hospital*. Prince has 
entered for a two weeks" stay at the 
quarantine camp on the . Flnuigti 
border. After that he will report to 
the American consulate in Helsing
fors for communication with Ameri
can army authorities as to where he 

to report for duty.

AOAWgT DIVORCE.

London. Aug. 4,—(Canadian Press) 
—Clergymen in more than ,thirty 
churches In London have pledged 
themselves not to re-marry persons 
who have been divorced.

CZEMAH
nt free If you mention tkl.

«Or. •
• On,

. —3



DUTCH-ADVENTURERS
of IXe 17» Cmhmj

The Chinese Ike Mi

v&

England

later.. The Englieh people made up for their late 
start by becoming the world's record holders in 
tea consumption. This record they lost to Aits 
tralia, the people in one state drinking twelve 
pounds of tea per head each year

The world’s Saste in tea is changing. Britain has 
led the way by preferring the richer, rounder 
flavor of the India and Ceylon Teas. They have 
more body, are more refreshing and exhilarating 

thanks to the ideal soil and climatic conditions.

BLUE RIBBON TEA has that full-bodied goodness 
which invariably pleases. And what is equally im 
portant—it never varies in quality from year to 
year, as every pound is produced in our own tea-

and .imported direct.

TOWN OF BEAUMARIS 
TO BE SOLD SOON

Baron Hill Estate in England 
Is ef Ancient ( . 

Tuition

Have You 
Tried Blue 
Ribbon Re
cently? '

or* j. Alt
Mmlfsd.

Tea Kerefcaate
CA* ADA.

London, Aug. 6.—(Canadian Press). 
—The town of Beaumaris and a por
tion of the Barin Hill estate, incluging 
some J00 farms and small holdings, 
will go under the hammer in October
3£ Instructions given by Sir Richard 

niiam Bulkeley. The Baron Hill 
tate extends to about 6,000 acres, 

lying in the southeast of Anglesey 
and overlooking the Menai Strait.

The town of Beaumaris was incor
porated by Edward !.. and was in 
early days the Holy of Holies of the 
Druidic religion, until Roman Con
querors cut down t^e sacred ouk 
troves and extirpated the priesthood. 
The Baron Hill estate Is connected 
with the Arthurian legend, for in it 
Is a ball called “Bwrdd Arthur" 
(Arthur's Round Table) on which 
may be seen the remains of British 
fortifications, and in the Church of 
Llaniestyn is a tomb skid to be that 
of "lestyn, Son of Geraint.** a noble 
knight of Arthur's Round Table, slain 
by Saxons at the "Siege of London.'

HAS ENGAGED IN 
BUILDING SHIPS

Norwégian Engineer Here 
From China Formerly Op
erated in Local Coal Trade

REMARKABLE SCENES 
IN CITY BF PEKING

Capital of China Has 700,000 
Population;,Meeting gf 

— . Old and New *

Washington. Aug. 6.—"Until re
cently Peking, capital of China, with 
ils 7001000 people, was of the least 
knoign of the great cities of the 
world," says the second of a series 
of National Geographic Society bul
letins <lea ling with the places on the 
Itinerary of the congressional Inspec- 

1 lion trip to the Orient. "It took the 
Boxer Rebellion and the siege of the 
legations ip 1900 to open the long- 
closed doors.

"Peking is a ‘city within a city.' 
The Chinese city, built In 1643. is the 
commercial centre. The Tatar city 
dates from 12* and Includes the fa
mous 'Forbidden City,' of which the 
Dragon Throne of the Son of Heaven, 
Emperor of the Middle Kingdom, is 
the centre. The throne is of rare 
wood exquisitely carved. Just back 
of it Is a screen Of golden lacquer so 
dainty in design and execution that 
it gives the appearance of golden 
lace. Around the throne room are 
arranged tfie palaces, shut in by 
purple walls.

Where Railway Enters
“The Chien-men Street bisects the 

Chinese city from the South Gate, 
where the railway enters, to the 
principal gate in the wall separating 

Hie Chinese from the Tatar City. 
Along this taiain thoroughfare there 
passes a continuous throng.- There, 
too. may be seen the spritrghthi pas
senger cart with its Blue arched roof 
and yellow wheels, corrugated metal 
tires and its awning sheltering driver 
and mule, or the Mongolian camel, 
the ship of the Aslan desert, and. In
teresting above all, thç, scarlet bridal 
chair with it* piece of bacon and 
parcel of sugar hung on the back As 
an offering to the demons who might 
molest the bride while oh her Jour
ney. Officials hurry back and forth 
In the gorgeous chairs, their coolies 

' making great din as they seek the 
right of way, Noisy vendors of amu
let.8 and medicines of ground tiger 
bones to strengthen faint hearts, and 
«WCU. V< , rat

of which a fine view of the city may 
be had.
--1" the heart of the Tatar CRy is 

another encloseure — the Forbidden 
City'—in which stands the Imperial 
palate, distinctive In China because 
R h* faced with yellow porcelain. Sur
rounding the palace are the gardens, 
reception halls, pavilions and offices 
formerly used by the emperor in 
conducting the affairs of the empire."

FEED NERVES 
PLENTY BF 

PHOSPHITE 
IN SUMMER

PENALTIES ARE TO 
BE MADE HEAVIER!

$2,000 Fines and Imprison
ment For Those Breaking 
Ontario Temperance Act

Kfen Minded Men, Energetic 
and Successful Rely on It, 

Asserts Prominent New 
York physician.

lStlro-rhowphste » «.odnrnd.

Mm and women nervous and fretful, 
nwaily upset and often fatisued. nned 
plenty of organic phosphate, and the 
wvoiK-r they h-ed this advice the better 
their Pea I 111 will be. <

In every one of the mlllloss of cells that 
make up your body, phosphorous Is • most 
important part.

Tour nervous syetem, your brain, your 
blood and Sven your bones must nave a 
sufficient supply of phoephorou» or weari
ness, nervousness and a ornerai nin-dewn 
condition, as wall as lac* of normal men
tal power Is sure to resutt.

M«,n*en of affetrs-mighty men who

Toronto. Aug. 6^-It Is believed that 
ad an outcome of a conference be
tween Police Magistrate George T. 
Dennison, of this city, and Hon. W. 
E. Rainey. Attorney-General of On
tario, 12,000 fines for breaches of the 
Ontario Temperance Act, as well as 
Imprisonment may become ' fairly 
common In the Toronto police court. 
Bo far heavy fines have have been 
uncommon.

Druggists.
Toronto, Aug. 6.—Druggists have 

been warned by the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy that anjr druggist con
victed of contravening the Ontario 
Temperance Act will lose his certif
icate and be prevented from acting 
asia member, director or shareholder 
of any incorporated company dealing 
In drugs or medicines In Ontario.

$25,000,000 WAS 
PUT IN TREASURV

British Bought With Great 
Syccess For Themselves 

and Allies

London, Aug. 4.—Lord Inverforth, 
formerly Surveyor-General of Sup
plies in the British War Office, by 
world-wide purchases of raw ma
terials on behalf of the Government 
was able to turn into the British 
Treasury on March SI last $25.006, 
«>00, representing profita au all trans 
art ten* since IFHi. according to his 
report which he has made to the 
Ministry of Munitions.

While the profit*] were large, Sir 
Arthur Goldfinch, Director -General 
of Raw Materials, points out that the 
economic benefits were far greater. 
The raw materials obtained were 
largely used In the manufacture of 
military equipment, with a direct 
saving estimated at more than $600,- 
000,000. The purchases were of wool, 
hides, leather, flax, hemp and stmlla 
materials,

■... Insurance. ———~ 
Insurance, generally taken out, 

served to more than make up losses 
from the submarine warfare, it was 
stated. The record of Lord Inver- 
forth's activities is in contrast with 
results obtained by similar depart 
ments In other Allied countries. 

Among the purchases were nearly
24.0*0; 0*0
leather and 12,000,000 feet of Aroerf 
can upper leather.

Included in the chief Items of tex 
tile and leather equipment for the 
army and navy, air force and other 
branches of the public service and 
for the, Allies from August 4, 1814, 
to March SI, 19, were: 6t#99,6?6 
pairs of boo(,s, 81,538,000 yards of 
cotton drill, *0,917,000 yards of khaki, 
16,259.000 ground sheets. 1,186,000.000 
sand bags, 49,608,669 blankets. 23.- 
776,345 Jackets. 164,314,787 pairs of 
socks and 20.190.810 pairs woolen 
gloves.

Contracts made with British manu
facturers for the goods afforded 
them a larger profit than they made 
for similar work In* pre-war days, 
it was said, and served to speed up 
production.

American eoTe bond wr *• oowtrottlng- interest in

INDIAN MEDICINE MEN.

In the Indian tribe one finds the 
Medicine Man" one verned in the 

healing art of roots, herbs, leaves and 
barks. In these he discovers emoli- 
ents, astringents, laxatives and tonics, 
all of which are prepared and offered 
to sufferers among the tribe. To such 
good, oldvfashioned roots and herbs 
Lydia E, Ptnkham’s Vegetable Cbm 
pound, the most efficient remedy in 
the world for female Ills, owes Its 
success. For forty-five years it ha* 
been restoring the women of Amer
ica to health, until It is now recog 
nixed as the standard remedy.

ERRITORIAL ARMY
SCHEME IN BRITAIN

The WEATHER
Dell y Be lletle T urnlehed 
br the Victor!* Meteer- 

loetcal. Department

___ _ Victoria, Aug. 5 —6 a. m.—The baro-
«••ft'troi énduFtnee hç< ,ius» of *hc«*r will I meter Is high over Central B. C., and 
I «ewer ard nervoue force-know this. or. If An*. hot weather is general, except heavy
they don’t, ere clever enough to" have e 
pliy*l< i m who does.

I‘h>>l« lan# more *nd more are realising 
that Itliro-Phosphate, ae dispensed at drtt* 
store*, le * necessity to over forty per cent,, 
of men and women, because preheat day 
fond» do not contain enough phoephetc to 
give the body and especially the nervous 
•yetem the supply it needs.

8peaking on ihla very subject. Dr. Fred- 
«rlrk, *• Kolle. Bdltdr-ln-Chlef of Fhyel- 
«•lape "Who** Who," and a nationally 
known author of medical test book», In * 
moet emphatic etntement said.

, ***{.. had my w*>» BKro-Phosphate rhould be prescribed hy every doctor and 
used in every hospital." L

Later. Dr. Kolle said: "When the nerve 
t>»u* hefcine to loi'* it* vitality, woman 
begins to lone her youth asd tlvaciousneee 
Her lively, pleasant disposition fades away 

1 »he becomes irritable, uncompanionable, 
moody and despondent. It would Indeed 
I e a godsend If mere men and women were 
avvare of the efficacy of Bltro-Phosphate." 

Hot weather is dreaded by men and
BM lirHat Ta vigorous developmcnf be
cause 11 saps their vitality almost to the breaking point.

To all

hair grow, add to the din
Altar of Heaven I

"On th, o**t ,id. roadway ALSUS'
Is an, enclosure of about one square j i hosph.it e which. »hen absorbed bythv 
mile, which < ontains the Altar of »>■«•». «uppiy the element necessary 
Heaven, surrounded by ahrines and l£. body free.from say
temple., the moat Important of which —B*
is the circular, three-roofed marble 
Temple of Heave*, with pillars of
Oregon pine and roof of deep blue 
porcelain tiles.
i_wNear the ornate Temple of Heaven 
is the Temple of Confucius, 'th* 
most holy ancestral teacher.'

"The Washington Monument of 
Peking ia th^ famous thirteen.-gloried Buddhist pagoda, from the summit

nerves weakness ar disordered
Teer druggist has Bllro Phosphate In 

the original package with complete In
structions for tost results.

A REAL SIGN.

Tom—He never wears diamond# to 
show how prosperous he Is.

Myron—What's his manner?
Tom—Goes around with hie tant 

receipt in bis hand.

rains prevail on the Northern Coast. 
Rain hit."1 also fallen In Northern Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.

Victoria—Barometer. 36.08; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 71; minimum, 
63: wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Rjfmmeter, .10 08: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 10; mini
mum, 64; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture, maxlmiim yesterday, 86; minimum. 
66; wind, 4 mile* W.; weather, clear.

Barkervill*— Barometer. 30.18; temper
ature, maximum yesterdky, 66. mini
mum, 40; wind, calrtl; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.98; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum. 52; wind, 18 miles 8 E ; rain, 1.10; 
weather, raining.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.01; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 

wind. 20 mUf« 3.. w eutlicr. rtuudy,
Edmonton—Temperature, maximum

yesterday, 68; minimum, 48; rain, .18.
Qu’Appelle—Temperature. maximum

yesterday, 80; rrfinimum. 5(>, rain, .08.
Temperature.

Min.
86 
76 
66 
85 
92 
91 
87 
76 
60 
78

lx>ndon, Aug. 4.—(Canadian Press.) 
—Recruiting for the Territorial 
Army in this country Is now Increas
ing steadily In nearly all parts of 
the country. The modification of the 
conditions of service which permits 
trained men enlisting for twelve 
months and renewing their engage
ments from year to year, ha* brought 
Into the ranks a considerable num
ber who found it difficult to commit 
themselves for a period of three . 
years.

A further concession which has 
now been sanctioned will enable men 
who served for six months or more 
before the war, and are fit for gen
eral service, tp enlist, Aen though 
they may not reach In all respects 
the physical standard required of 
•ther recruits.

On hia way home to Norway Olaf 
Lied with his family are at the Em
press Hotel. They will proceed Im
mediately to Banff.

Mr. Lied is nd stranger to Vic
toria, having operated on craft of the 
firm of Robert Dunsmulr and Sons, 
Ltd., in years gone by in the northern 
coal trade. He is a marine engineer 
by profession, and the last four years 
Of his career have been occupied in 
a responsible position in the* ship
building Industry in China. 11*» 
points out that owing to the shortage 
of labor in the well estahl 
plants in .the old world and the 
United States, so many Norwegian 
firms were unable to have their 
orders filled that It became essential 
to Took elsewhere, to those parts of 
the world which had hitherto held 
little fame as shipbuilders. Thus It 
came about that plant* were estab
lished in China, where the vast eup- 
pllee of iron ore Th the Interior af
ford a great future for the steel In
dustry.

lh this connection Mr. Lied made 
an interesting comparison between 
the hematite orea of his native Scan
dinavia and the magnetite ores of 
Vancouver Island. He pointed out 
that so pure are many of the 
Hematites in Norway that they go 
90 per cent, iron ore. Owing to the 
lack of fuel, one of the reasons for 
which Spitsbergen has been trans
ferred to the Norwegian kingdom, the 
ores have not been hitherto developed 
to the extent which they merit, but 
With the tremendous progrès* made 
in electric smelting. In which the 
Scandinavian countries lead the 
world, the absence of coal will not 
be felt, and the ores can be success
fully smelted in the electric furnace 
to produce a high grade steel.

BEWARE OF

TINE BUMS
Unhealthy eofl Mila the be* of wheat

........! beat ol teeth.
keep the gums 

r and bleeding 
guma This is a symptom of Pyontea, 
which afflicts four out of five people 
over forty.

Pyorrhea menaces the body as well 
as the teeth. Not only do the gum ; 
recede and cause the teeth to decay, 
loosen and fall out, but the infecting 
Pyorrhea germs lower the body's vital
ity and cause many serious ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist 
frequently for tooth and gum inspec
tion. And use Forhan'e For the Gums.

Foshan's For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check Its progress, if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do tins. 
Fortran's will keep the gums firm and 

is out tnat owing to tne shortage teeth white and clean,
labor In the well established Startunng it today. Ifgum-shnnkage ,

"The Fashion Centre"

has set in, use Fortran's i 
directions, and consult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORBAtrS, LTD, Montreal

Rrhatfs

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

To produce Cheapest Stool
The world's biggest blast furnace 

ha* heeen successfully "blown In" at 
Ebbw Vtlf Wales, and with I ta ac
tivity begins a revolution in the 
steel-making industry. A million 
iNumdo haa boon spent on this huge 
furnace, and as a result it is as
serted that the cheapest steel in Eu
rope will be produced at this centre. 
The weekly output ia placed at 1,000 
* ns—and steel Is £25 a ton.

, Say Mins Stock Bonded 
Frederick R. Weeks, mining en

gineer for the Consolidated Gold
fields of South Africa, left for Alice 
Arm by the steamer Prince Rupert, 
Monday night. It Is stated that the 
Consolidated Goldfields have taken

FORTHE GUMS

the stock of tbe McLennan Silver 
Mines. Ltd., who own the Royal 
Group of claims adjoining the Dolly 
Varden mine.

Radium Supply
The world supply of radium Is be

ing increased .at a hitherto une
qualed rate, according to the report 
given out by Dr. E. B. Rosa, chief 
physicist of the Bureau of Standards, 
which makes official tests for prac
tically the entire radium output of 
the United States 

Radium's use in the treatment of 
disease Is the principal reason why 
the most valuable and mysterious of 
minerals Is coming into more gen
eral use. Hospitals and institutions 
of research are the usual purchasers. 
Dr. Rosa said.

Seventeen grams of the precious 
substance, worth approximately $2.- 
126,000, have been tested already this 
year. Tuesday à man appeared at 
the bureau with capsules containing 
one gram, worth $126.000, the largest 
■ingle amount ever received for 

sting. 9
This fortune concentrated in a few 

tiny "particles looking like brown 
sand had been obtained from 126 
tons of a mineral found largely in 
Colorado. After the amount of ra
dium ia determined officially It will 
be delivered to the Institute for 
Maglinant Diseases at Buffalo, N. Y.

Up to the present year, the total 
amount of radium tested In Wash

ington was 43 grams. 19 of which 
came In 19J9. As a gram is one 
thirtieth of an ounce, the * approxi 
mate amount of government-tested 
radium in the United States is two 
ouncSs, not taking Into consideration 
loaeeesthat have taken place.

CLIMBED FINI.AYSON 
IN RECORD TIME

Mountain Overlooking Saan
ich Arm Scaled in 55 

Minutes

Three of the Fairfield Troop and 
l-our of the Oak Bay Troop of the 
Boy Scouts, have made a record 
ascent of Mount Finlayson. The time 
carefully checked was froth Camp, 
one hour and a quarter, and the act
ual ascent being fifty-five minute*. 
This is belieVed to be a record a 
path being- found that led straight 
up totfie top. The ascent was 
during the recent camp at Finlay
son flats.

An Oak Bay Scout, scouting around 
the summit, discovered a five 
cent piece, also a fine deer's horn. 
The view from the top on all sides 
wee particularly .charming, and the 
efforts feU Wel1 rewarded tor their

The health of the camp was ex
cellent Dr. Bapty very kindly paid 
a visit to the camp und expressed 
himself well pleased, giving the Lion 
Patrol and the Fairfield Troop Patrol 
particular praise for their very clean 
and orderly arrangements.

Scouts Qualify.
The Oak Bay Troop had nine of 

their Scouts take preliminary Instruc
tions In the Pioneer Badge Work, 
and found It not only extremely in
teresting. but helpful In every way 
In bridge building, hut making and 
rurious kinds of ropé tying.

Besides this work, thipe Scouts 
passed their Master-at-Arms exam
ination for this Badge, one for cook 
several for the cooking first class 
work and second class. Three Scouts 
made an effort and successfully 
cooked potatoes and meat In three 
different ways over a camp fire with
out* the use of any of the ordinary- 
cooking utensils, no pot. pan or dish 
of shy description being allowed

Swimming was indulged in. and 
great improvement noticed in the

Store Hour»—9 a.m. te • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

Special Sale of 

White Outing 

Skirts
There still remiin many days when a White Outing 

Skirt may be worn and the final clean up Sale will 
find scores of smart models at greatly reduced 
prices. Priced at *1.90, $2.95, $3.95
and ........................ .............................................................$4.95

Large Wool Scarves 

At $10.50
Presenting unusual values to-day in large wool 

scarves of an attractive fancy striped design, 
with plain colored border and fringed ends. 
Regular $13.50. Special .........................$10.50

Fancy Bathing Caps to Clear at

50c pnd 90c
ÀU Bathing Cape, formerly np to $1.50, have 

been grouped into two lots for quick dis
posal at 50< and .................................. 90<>

More Bathing Suits to Sell at

$2.75
Misses' and Ladies' Bathing Suita, in navv stockin

ette trimmed with white. To sell at..........$2.75

Bummer Frocks at greatly reduced prices in voile, 
mualiii and gingham.

GERMAN SPY IN
PRISON IN KANSAS

Portland, Ore. 
Seattle
8an Francisco 
Penticton .... 
Grand Forks . 
ffeübu 
< • FHnbrouk
Calgary ..........
Winnipeg 
Toronto 
Ottawa ........
Montreal.........
8t. John ........
Halifax . .....

Leavenworth, K*is„ A us 6.—Loth* 
Witsche, the only German spy 
sentenced to death in the United 
States during the war. has been re
ceived at the Federal prison here 
to begin serving a prison sentence. 
The death sentence was commuted 
by the President Wfteetie was a 
lieutenant in the German- army.

During » naval engagement in the 
Atlantic Ocean, in which the Teuton 
warship on which he was serving 
was sunk. Witsche wa# cast adrift 
He was picked up by a vessel* bound 
for Mexico, and later made his way 
across the international line Into the 
United States. He succeeded in mak
ing a number of maps and drawings 
of harbors and fortifications along 
the Pacific Coast and returned to 
Mexico. There he became confiden
tial with an American of German de
scent, who Induced him to return to 
the United States for further espi
onage work. He walked into a trap 
and at Nog^e^fcll into the hands

There’s a Difference
l>etween the flavor, crisp
ness and satisfaction of

Post
Toasties

and ordinary com flakes.
Next time yon order from 

the grocer, get the best at 

the same price. Tell him to 

send you Post Toasties.

Best Com Flakes Made
, ’ •

Canadian Bostum Cereal Co. Ltd.
Windsor, Ontario.

Smith & Champion’s

August Furniture Sale
Now On

Big Bargains Offered in All Lines of 
_ House Furnishiqga

10% to 30% Discount
Off Regular Prices—Come and Get First Choice

se
etn$g$

the boys when the camp was ended.
Geoffrey Framptop paid the Vamp 

a Melt over Sunday last, and held 
Service, addressing the boys upon 
the life of David, and poln|*pgi out 
particularly the urgent need of’ the 
boys to observe the tenth Scout law, 
purity of thought, word and deed.

Te Niagara Canyon.
First aid Instruction and signalling 

took up most of the forenoon of each 
day, with swimming, but time wa* 
found to take several hikes around 
the country, one of the most interest
ing being to the' Niagara Can
yon. the Oak Bay Scoutmaster and 
one Scout attempting and making 
the climb to the point above the 
wntwfSTî. A’ more lovely wh, 
could not be imagined than the views 
of this well known Canyon, especially 
from the point above the waterfall.

Judge le Pleased.
One of the moet interesting inci

dent» was a visit from a well-known 
Ontario Judge to the Camp, who ad
dressed the boys, and expressed bis 
very great pleasure at the order»- 
ness of their Camp and Its site, and 
praised the boys for their general 
appearance and the work they were 
doing, and his own personal interest 
in the Boy Scout work.

Altogether a more successful Camp 
from every point of view could not 
be imagined, the boys all returning 
m tiw *est ef heafm *mf spirits; 
sorry the time had passed so quick

Mrs. J. M. Horton 
Says It’s Cheaper

PaS®

She My. eh* *gr*** with the 
Scotch lady who count* a Mvlng 
of 60c a month on the mi!8 bill.
Miv Horton buy.* Pacific Mil* 
byvth* eaae.

•
They have a Urge family and a 
can* lasts only a month.

Th* aavin*: amounts te 
111 * a year, ah* My*.
It t« better for 
H. adds.

PACIFIC MILK
LIMITED



Victoria Sails 8>lm<«
"'THl'Renxv. avovst 5. i«to. 

PuM»»td «ccx Jtturmmn 't ^ ”1,"‘

▼MB TIMS* PRINTING • PUBLISH- 
• NO COMPANY, LIMITED.

OPic»*: Conor Brood and Fort Street». 
Buntnsro Office ( Adrortirtog). Phono idM
Circulation............ .......................... Phone 11.1
«Uttortal Office......................... Phone 41

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
City Uehrery |I M per month
”îLmail ,#*clu»|ve ot city)

Canada and Or eat
„BrU*,n ......................  MM par annua
To U. S. A....................  .17.0# per annum
To Prance. Belgian. ,

Greece, etc......................lies per month
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SOME POSSIBILITIES.

If Great Britain and France 
allowed themselves to be in
volved in a war with Russia in 
consequence of Poland’s suicidal 
invasion of Russian territory, 
what form would their martial 
activities take! The blockade 
would be futile, except in ro- 

,ordination with big military and 
tonal operations. It certainly 
would not save Poland and. far 
from bringing Russia to her 
•knees, would have the same ef: 
fact upon her that the blockade 
of revolutionary France, in pre 
eisely the same circumstances, 
had upon that country—it would 
'teach her how to be self-sup
porting. Blockading Russia by 
her foes is an old, old, story in 
history : a story of failure.

Obviously, then, a fresh war 
ilfould involve Great Britain and 
France in large military oper 
ations. It would mean an at 
tempt to invade Russia, another 
old. old story.and also one of 
failure It would mean, also, 
war with the entire Russian na- 
U»u. The idea that a large part 
of the Russian people would rise 
in support of the invaders 
against the Soviet Government 
is a- grotesque delusion which 
hitter experience should have 
dispelled months ago.

The Allies in Northern Russia. 
Yndenieh in the west, Kolchak 
in the east, Denikinr. in the 
south. Petlura in the southwest, 
and now, Poland, all have found 
that not only have the Russian 
people not risen in their behalf, 
but have actually operated 
against them, cutting their coin 

munira!ions, holding up their 
■ witpplies and hampering them in 

other ways. 1

It is astonishing that, notwith
standing the lessons of history, 
not to speak of an elementary 

-knowledge of human nature, 
there remaifl a considerable 
number of people who do not 
realize that when outsiders forci
bly enter a country on any pre
text the inevitable effect upon 
the population is to force litem 
to bury their domestic differ
ences and unite to meet the in
vader.

Great Britain and France, 
therefore, would have to .fight 
the entire Russian people, and 
this would make it necessary 
for them to place several million 
men" in the field. The present 
Russian forces now number 
probably mo"re than 2.000.000 
and that number would he 
doubled under the stress of in
vasion. while it would be led by 
the ablest military leaders in 
Russia. The cost of such oper
ations in human and material 
treasure would be enormous, 
and, even if they were success
ful, what would he the effect of 
this fresh burden of suffering 
and loss upon the restless people 
of the Allied Powers!

The only alternative to the 
employment of millions of 
British and French troops would 
be the enlistment of German 
-forces. Germany undoubtedly 
would be more than willing to 
Slier two million men in the 
field for two reasons; to-make 
herself secure against Russian 
aggression and to nullify the 
Treaty of Versailles. Practi
cally all \ie military and dis
armament clauses of the treaty 
Would have to' go by default if 
a big German army were organ
ized to combat- Russia while 
Prussian militarism, with all 
that it denotes, would be raised 
to the saddle again. It is un
pleasant, to say the least, even 
to think of such an alternative, 
yet a little foresight will dis
close that it is one of the., pns
sibilities of aT^anco-Britisfrwar
with Russia over Poland.

Bolshevism in Russia was the 
direct product of war. Pro
longed war will do more to bol- 
shevize Europe than an eterpity 
of Lenine's propaganda. Unless 
peace be established soon there 
will he scarcely a nation in 
Europe which within the next 
few years will not be afire with 
revolution. •"•*5

POTATOES AHD PRICES.

Expert authority estimates the 
cost' of producing one ton of 
potatoes on the>l.ower Miÿnland 
or Vancouver Island at forty 
dollars. For several months 
prior to the arrival of the new 
crop this time-honored form of 
food gloated over its aristocratie 
domination of the vegetable 
world because it coufd command 
anywhere up to $1$0 per ton. 
To-day the same commodity is 
plentiful at forty-five dollars. 
The average consumer, there
fore.. very naturally nks why it 
is not possible—even to the ex-, 
taut of initiating compulsory 
regulation-^for the price to he 
adjusted so as to provide a fair 
return for the producer, a rea
sonable profit for the wholesaler, 
and a square deal for ahe con
sumer. At the present time the 
producer is without encourage
ment : he is almost invariably a 
small man and requires cash for 
his industry as soon as the mar
ket is ready for his goods. Thus 
there is a danger that potatoes 
sold by the producer to the 
■wholesaler at forty-five dollars 
per ton may appear on the 
market next January at one 
hundred and twentv dollars.

WEAKENING THE CLAIM

Even the uninitiated will ad
mit -that golf has complete
ly captivated popular taste 
throughout the whole of the 
American continent. Recreative 
movements in the sparsely set
tled communities of this and 
other Provinces of the Dominion 
now include a golf course be
cause its attraction to the tourist 
and the casual visitor frçm the 
.larger centres is. understood. 
Victoria has three courses. Oak 
Bay has been obliged To impose 
restrictions upon the admission 
of visitors» for the reason that its 
own club members were begin
ning to find themselves squeezed 
off the links by the visiting 
••crush." The United Service 
club often suffers from the same 
cause. Membership at the Col- 
wood Golf and Country Club is 
steadily approaching a point 
where the preservation of its 
liberties to its own membership 
and a more limited visiting list 
very probably will have to be 
considered. When that takes 
place Victoria’s claim to all-the- 
year-round golf will be of 
interest only to those of her own 
people who belong to one or 
oilier of the clubs .mentioned. 
This is a question of serious mo
ment to the city * tourist busi
ness, made the more so because 
of the fact that the private ne 
got iations—commenced on the 
death of the by-law—for the es
tablishment of a public links 
have fallen through. The query 
arises, what is Victoria going to 
offer the visiting golfer next 
Summer!

numerically over the Mohamme 
dan. •

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
The disarmament committee 

of the League of Nations is 
forming plans for a survey of the 
armaments of "the world with a 
view to their reduction below 
thç danger point. The work is 
timely, for. the world is still 
ablaze with war and rumors of 
war. -

Great Britain is now in the 
midst of a ‘1 must go” drive 
against the leaders of the two 
great political parties. The root 
of the campaign may be traced 
to the Northeliffe press in col
lusion with a Unionist nprising 
against Mr. Lloyd George.

Significance is attached to the 
alacrity with which Mr. Lloyd 
tboirgc accorded interviews to a 
delegation of Irish Unionists 
and Nationalists yesterday. We 
can alntost imagine the Premier 
leaving a joint love feast staged 
in his honor by the Independent 
Liberal and Labor Parties, for 
a glimpse of the way that leads 
to an Irish Peace.

Turkish Nationalist1 forces 
have opened a bitter offensive 
against the Greeks along a sixty 
mile front. This is a case of 
another forlorn hope of a hot
headed element.

HOLY WAR AGAIN,

According to Mohammed All. 
the head of th» Mussulman dele
gation to the Pope, the Moham
medan world has formulated its 
programme against Great Bri
tain as the alternative to British 
acceptant of mandatories over 
places where the Mussulmans 
consider themselves as God s ap
pointed. The catalogue includes 
the return of all decorations and 
titles received from the British 
Government : resignation of po
rtions held by Indians in the 
British Administration : resigna
tion of all Indian -soldiers 
and policemen which would pre
vent British occupation of Meso
potamia and Paleatine, and. 
finally, refusal to pay taxes. If 
the carrying ont of this threat 
doe* not accomplish what Mo
hammed Alt wants a holy war is 
fo be proclaimed.

In the event of the Mussulman 
threat being carried out, British 
rule in India would be very seri
ously, jeapordized ; but this is not 
the first time that the Moslem 
world—or, at least, that section 
of it which long ago became con
verted to the extreme school of 
Pan-tslamism—has threatened a 
holy war. It is true Mohammed 
Ali Khan and his followers have 
labored long and diligently to 
create a fusion of Moslem and 
Hindu sentiment, and to some 
(»xfeht sucres» foTlmvcd their 
plans, inasmuch as the Hindu 
consented to attend the mass 
meetings in protest against the 
deliverance of Constantinople 
out of the hands of the Turks. 
It was a very passive interest, 
however.; the Hindu is very 
loathe to dabble in that which 
has no special interest fat him. 
And it must be remembered that 
be be* a four 10 one

NOTE AND COMMENT
AGE-LONG SECRET DISCOVERED

(New York Evening Poet.) .
Since Udlumbus omened the ocean 

Dine the world had nought In vain, 
until lant year, for the tree that pro
duces the cacAqua-cnrey wood, .gcblch 
W«W?a. though few of us have HBmT 
the fact, is one of the strongest, most 
durable, most beautiful woods "that 
botany can boast.

When Christopher visited rentrai 
America local * acUtues," of kinglets, 
were wielding sceptres made of 
“cacique” wood, called -“calçque- 
carey.” or foyal turtle wood, later be
cause of Its resemblance to the mot
tled shell of a sea turtle. It was dark 
red wood, harder than mahogany, but 
It could readily be worked It would 
not crack or warp, it exhibited re
markable strength without brittle
ness. and it firmly refused to decay*. 
But it appeared only as the heart 
wood of decayed trunks, which the 
natives would pot. or could not. 
identify.

Feminine and American cufioelty 
discovered the secret fifteen months 
ago. when Mrs. H. P- Y amor, of Crtf*. 
Tatar*, in the- VanaL «one, asked her 
tmsbend for the name of an agree
able-looking tree in a Panama vil
lage. As an eEperienced husband, he 
doubtless answerer! promptly, ’’eplufus 
nlger.” but as a curious botanist he 
explored the stranger with a knife 
until he found within its centre the 
mysterious “cacique-carey.”

GARDEN CITY MOVEMENT.
(Manchester Guardian )

There can, indeed, be no question 
that us transport facilities increase. 
Including,, as me may expect, trans
port by air. industrial communities 
will refuse to live In rows of bo*- 
with lids on” near the factory.Shut 
wtil demand that thair non-working 
hours be spent in air and scenery as 
fine as the land j&pÿund them for 
fifty miles can gtve The garden 
city movement is still only in its 
raw but lusty and likeable youth. . As 
often with youth. It is marked by a 
certain self-consciousness and idio
syncrasy. No one. for instance, could 
mistake Letehworth or Hampstead 
for a perfectly normal place in which 
Id live. Their buildings are too con
sciously varied and picturesque to 
be quite natural, their appearance of 
mellow medievalism too complete 
to convincing, and the concern of 
their inhabitants for reforms, causes, 
and cultures Just a/Shade too ardejai 
to make the plain man feel quite at 
home. But the plain man. even 
though he be middle-aged, conven
tional. and obstruse. cannot walk 
their shady avenues nor contemplate 
their trim and gracious spaces and 
their combinations of antique and 
labor-saving devices without a pang 
of envy. Sooner or later he will seise 
upon the pioneering ideas for which 
they stand, and make them his own 
and comfortably commonplace.

NEW YORK-PACIFIC
PLANES IN FLIGHT

Suit 1-ake City. VUh. A*ug. I 
The l*pding plaTlP of ttl- mail 
rvn flying from X«w Turk to Ban 
ninruni, lift im* to-day for Reno.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 6,—The *ec- 
ond mall plane of the tie* York to 
Han KrancleTo flight left here for 
Salt lake City thin morning.

BIG PAPER MILL AT
KAPUSKASING, ONT.

Toronto. Aug. 5.- Terms were final
ly arranged here hist night between 
the Ontario Government and the 
Spruce Falls Company, a corporation 
understood to be heavily backed by 
American interests, under which the 
company will erect a large pulp and 
paper mill at Kapuskaalng. formerly 
.1 (ioiilu rs' scttlepient in Northern « >n -

CROPS IMPROVE IN
SOUTH SASKATCHEWAN

Regina. Aug. 5.—Crop reports 
gathered by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
from points along lines in South
ern Saskatchewan and issued to-day. 
indicated a marked Improvement In 
the crops along the Qu’Appelle Val
ley as the result of recent rains.* 
Previous reports were very pessimis
tic. Cutting will start about August 
10 In many areas, according td the

COUN L CLAIMS ~ 
SUN CAUSES NEAR 

BEER TO IMPROVE
Over Proof Beer Found With 

Retailers Causes Three 
. Prosecutions

Three proprietors of bars within 
the city were charged with having 
near-beer in their possession which 
proved over strength under analysis 
by D. JR. Whittaker, Government an
alyst.

Stephen Murphy, of the Kent Bar, 
and George Fortin of the Douglas 
Hotel Bar, were each fined 176 for 
the offence.

J. A. Aikman appeared for the ac
cuser! in both of th® above cases 
and stated that the beer had been 
bought by the defendants as "near? 
beer," In the latter cases being In 
the keg. and that the heat had caus
ed the beer to ••pasteurise” and so 
become over proof. In the case of 
the lümt Bar—tu* hew nw to: tte 
level of 4.62 per cent.

Blames Manufacturer.
W. Y Carlisle of the Manitoba Bar. 

charged 6n the same account. Stated 
that he obtained lb# beer from the 
Silver Spring Brewery, and that he 
would like the manager. H. Maynard, 
and the driver of the delivery wagon 
that delivered the beer, Richard 
Woods, called to appear as witnesses 
that the beer was obtained in the 
bottle from the Silver Spring plant.

The court told Mr. Carlisle that the 
two witnesses would be summoned 
as he requested, the case being set 
for hearing on Saturday next. The 
analysis of the beer in the case of 
the Manitoba Bar ran 3.48 per cent.

Three bottles exhibited in court, 
taken by Sergeant Blacketock and 
his squad at the Manitoba Bar bore 
the labels of the Silver Spring Brew
ery.

A Speeding Case.
J A. Say ward, charged with ex

ceeding the fifteen miles an hour 
speed limit allowed lu motorists 
within the city limits, failed to ap
pear when called on remand from the 
previous week. Mr. Harrison ex
plained his secretary telephoned me 
to-day that Mr. Sa y ward would not 
be able to appear, and I told him we 
would have the case stand over until 
Tuesday, when if Mr. Say ward could 
not appear, he would have to produce 
a certificate from the doctor to that 
effect. I would like him here.”

The casé was stood PVtr SI re
quested.

Declared Liquor.
Charles Farrell, a youth of eigh

teen. charged with being drunk, was 
detained by Magistrate Jay to be ex
amined later. Mr Harrison stated 
that the boy when taken in was rav
ing and screaming, and was evidently 
suffering from something stronger 
than mere liquor, probably poisoned 
decoctions of Abe bootlegger.

RETURN PAPERS TO 
COURT FOR REPAIRS

Owners Show Desire to Keep 
Naturalization Certificates 

in .Good Order

Naturalisation certificates are be
ginning t«> be worth something here, 
according to officials of Judge Lamp- 
man's court.

Persons who have been using cer
tificates a lot when applying for Jobs 
or travelling, have now taken to 
sending them back to the court for

To-day. Oswald Barton in charge 
of naturalisations, learned that a 
Danish gentleman was consigning 
his certificate to th> court as he ha* 
found steady use for it and it had 
become "worn out. The certificate ar
rived and was found to be in four 
pieces and dirty, it having divided at 
the folds.

As the certificate repairing staff has 
not been put to work yet. typewrit
ten only, copies of worn out certifi
cate* are to he made out. These are 
not as Impressive as the original*, 
but are prdberly formal and work 
quite well When stamped by .the 
court.

Naturalisation certificates are said 
!.. be w-.rtii a lpt now, a# they save 
paying double Income tax. Those 

,without them have to pay <’anadian 
taxes and those of the country of 
their birth.

ELEVATOR MEN IN
MONTREAL STRIKE

t
Montreal. Aug 5 Grain elevator 

(Employees of the Grand Trunk to 
the number of fifty men are on 
strike as a protest against the re
fusal of the Montreal Warehouse 
Company, which operates the ele
vator they are employed In. to’ raise 
their wages. The men are asking 
far an increase from forty to forty- 
two cent* an hour to fifty-four 
cent*.

Montreal mu*lcians have sub
mitted to the theatre owner* a new 
scale of wage* and a committee ha* 
been appointed to Interview employ
ers. The final report and the reply 
of employers will be submitted at 
the general meeting of the musicians’ 
union on Sunday next.

PANAMA CANAL SETS
UP NEW RECORD

Washington. Aug. 5.—Commercial 
traffic through the Panama Canal 
set a new record in the fiscal year 
ended June 30 last, according to sn 
official report received here. A to
tal of 2.478 commercial craft with an 
aggregate tonnage of 8,545.000 made 
the transit, paying more than $8.- 
800.000 in tolla and other charge*.

All expenses of operations and 
maintenance will not exceed $6,660,- 
000. the report sqld, indicating a sur
plus of $2,150,000. This I* nearly 
five times the previous record sur-

WASHED NUT 
----- COAL-----
We have on hand a 
large supply of

Extra Large
WASHED

NUT

COAL
This is the economical 
fuel for you to use in 
your kitchen range dur
ing the Summer months.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Get Some of These, 
“ Playing Cards at

x Per Peck
Incoming stocks will carry a 

luxury tax of sac per pack. Don’t 
delay your purchasing or you 
will be required to pay $1 66 a 
pack for cards.

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—«It

Phene 7144

LIMITED
Agents Ttr

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
•42 Fort Street

Rubber Stamps
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink. 
Dating Stamps, Receipt Stamps.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley SL Phene 190

WANT EASTERN LACROSSE 
' CHAMPS TO VISIT COAST
Ottawa, Aug. 5.—Secretary Ernie 

Buttérworth. of the Ottawa lacrosse 
Club, announced last night that the 
Ottawa* have been invited to go to 
the Pacific Coast to play for the 
Mlnto Cup.

Mr. Buttérworth received a letter 
from Victor Andrew*, secretary eg 
the New Westminster Club, Inviting 
the Ottawas. who are within striking 
distance of the championship, to go 
out there fqr the annual exhibition 
in September. The New Westmin
ster club has practically won the 
championship of (be Coast League.

The Ottawa executive committee 
will hold a meeting to discuss the 
situation.

AN AGED WOMAN
DROWNED HERSELF

Chatham. Ont., Aug. 5.—Mrs. John 
Laplante, qged seventy-five, com
mitted suicide by jumping into the 
Thames River in Dover Township 
yesterday.

FEWER TAKE COURSES.

Toronto. Aug. 5.—*|gi January last 
there were 8.060 veterans taking vo
cational courses in the Toronto mili
tary district, but at present the 
number has fallen to 2,066. Many of 
those men formerly employed In the 
vocational department of the De
partment of Soldiers’ ^Clyl! Ré-Es 
tabtiahmetM* ajre now thklfig «MtraeaJ were

5=

August Home-Furnishing Clearance Continues
Special reduction* have been made in all department* for this home furnishing event. 

See the window*. Come in and view the display of bargains:

Odd Pieces of Bedroom Furniture
Bedroom Suites

A Walnut Bedroom Set, in attrac
tive design, consist* of four 
pieces—bed. chef-robe. triple^ 
mirror dressing table and bench. 
Regular at 1335 00. Sale Price
............................ .....................$275.00

Another Five-Piece Mahogany 
Bedroom Set, comprising triple 
mirror dressing table, bed. chif
fonier. dreoser and chair. Regu
lar $350.06. Sale Price .. $267.60

A Fumed Oak Dresser, with 
large bevel plate mirror. 
Regular at $80, AA
1* now priced at tDvJLeW 

Mahogany Mirror Top Chiffon
ier* beautifully finished
throughout
$82.50.
Rale Price $59.50

Mahogany Dressing Table, with 
triple mirror». Regular at

11"..» $57.50
Beautiful Mahogany Finish

* . Dresser, with large oval 
shape bevelled mirror. Reg
ular at $65.00. *
Bale Price

I UUI«W. •***=*--

$49.50

Table Covers
Kngileh Art Tapestry Table Cov

ers of excellent quality.
2 yards x 2 yards. Regular $5.50.

Sale Price  #4.37
Regular $6.76. Sale Price. $7.80 

2 yards x 2% yards. Regular $11. 
Sale Price .............................$0.85

Axminster and Brussels Rugs
In vrtdé range of beauti

ful deques and colorings.
4.6 x 7.6. Regular $27.50.

Sale Çrlce $91.75 
6x9. Regular » $57.50.

Sale Price .. *36.76
0 X 10,6 Regular $80.00. 

Sale Price . v„$58.50

Seamless Ruga of dur
able quality and rare

Sizes 7.6 X 9. Reg. $29.75.
Sale Price *21.50

Sizes 9x9. Regular $35.
Sale Price *26.50

Sizes • x 10.6. Reg. $12.50.
Sale Price . .*31.75

You
VUtd*
Better
MMler’i

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

SESSIONS OF PRESS 
CONFEREE OPEN IN 

DOMINION CAPITAL
fContlnued from ptf# 1.) <•

hand* of newspapermen, and not be 
subject to official Influence.

Cheaper Facilities.
The resolution will be moved by 

Robert Donald, vice-chairman of Vie 
British delegation to the Conference, 
nnd an ahemattve resolution will he 
moved by the- chairman of the Aus
tralian delegation, K. Fairfax, mm 
follows: *

“The Empire Press Vnion should 
use Its influenoe to secure better, 
quicker and cheaper facilities for 
dissemination -of-uawa hy. cable, wire - 
less or other method*, throughout 
the Empire .the Government to as
sist in such provision. Such assist
ance, however, should be limited to 
providing increased and cheaper 
cable, wireless and other facilities, 
all of which are declared So be essen
tial to the strengthening of Empire 
relations.”

Independence.
Independence of new* service and 

maintenance ot privilege^ is dealt
with In a resolution proposed bÿ thé 
Hon. Theodore Fink, of The Herald. 
Melbourne, which follows:

“This Conference affirms that the 
press and all news services be. and 
remain, independent of Government 
or official control; and that the priv
ileges secured during and since the 
war be maintained.”

Pestai Rates.
The Right Hon. Sir Gilbert Parker 

will move that the Conference is of 
the opinion there should he uniform 
postal rates for letters throughout 
the Empire, and that members un
dertake to press this reform upon 
their respective Governments.

P.D. Ross, of The Ottawa Journal, 
will move that the Conference re
commend that postal rates within 
the Empire for newspapers and peri
odicals should not exceed the lowest 
rates in force between any foreign 
country and any part of the Empire.

Paper Supply.
Paper supply will be dealt with In 

» resolution proposed by J. J. Knight, 
of The Brisbane Courier, secretary of 
the Australian delegation, aa lui - 
lows:

“The question of paper supplies 
being of vital Importance to mem
bers of the Empire Press Vnion. 
steps should be taken to ensure 
adequate supplies throughout the 
Empire, and that a standing com
mittee hé Appointed to give effect to 
the above, such committee to con
sist of two representatives of the 
British isles and one delegate ap
pointed by each delegation, and the 
president, who is to be III# chair
man.”

Interchange.
interchange of newspaper staffs 

vis proposed by Lord Apsley, of The 
lam don Morning Post, who will 
move that the Conference is of the 
opinion that much benefit would re
sult from the provision of oppor
tunities for an interchange of mem
bers of staffs of British and Domin
ion newspapers with the object of 
increasing the efficiency with which 
information from different parts of 
the Empire le handled, and as a 
means of exchanging Ideas regarding 
newspaper organisation.

Travel Scholarships.
J p Collins, of The nvflT’Bfll 

Military Oasette. Lahore, India, will 
propose that a committee of the 
Empire Press Union* be appointed to 
confer with overseas sections and 
with all universities within the Em
pire which provide courses of Jour
nalism in order to frame a scheme 
of travel scholarships within 6 the 
Empire for young Journalists of 
proved capacity.

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.

The Gift That Is 
“Always in Good Tasteft 1

“Ho« Meld" Chovolatw provide e " happy sola- .
linn to every gift problem. The* Iroelww and 
wonderful variety of delieioua flavor. make OML 
the preferred sweet with dlaerlmlnatlng candy lovers.

.STATES DISCUSSES
MATTERS WITH JAPAN

Washington, Aug. 5.—The State 
Department to-day issued a state
ment saying that it "does not care 
to comment on unofficial reports or 
mere rumors emanating from Tokio 
which purport to give details or ex
tracts from friendly and frank dis
cussions of pending matters between 
the Government of the United States 
and the Government of Japan."

“Any correspondence involving 
questions of public interest,” the 
statement added, "will, of course, be 
dtlly published, but international 
courtesy requires that such publics-

lion should be made only by mutual 
consent.**

rt-OUR IS HIGHER
AT MINNEAPOLIS

Minneapolis. Aug 5.—Flour ad
vanced 35 cents to 80 cents a barrel 
at the principal mills here to-day, 
quotation for family patents in 98- 
pound cotton sacks, carload lota, be
ing $12.75 .to $13.36.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS. *

New Westminster. Aug. 6—The 
past week * bank clearings here 
were $811.322.

Vancouver. Aug. 5.—The hank 
clearings here during the past week 

.1U17XJLU......... ......... J

“Miami” Waltz
on the

NEW EDISON
You Just Ought to Hear It

Also •

Venetian Moon—Fox Trot 
Rose of Washington Square—Fox Trot 

,0h, By Jingo—Song

If You Don’t Secure Your Copy NOW Don’t Blame Us 
if We Can't Supply You Eater

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3440
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SEATTLE AIRCRAFT DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
PAYS RVINfi VISIT

Prices Low For Our August Sale

smmmnii

Curtiss Seagull Lands in the 
Harbor From Lake 

Crescent

A gltmnsp htto the future ac
corded resident» of James Bay yes
terday afternoon, when a (.’urtlee Sea 
gull belonging to the Western Aero 
plane Company, of Seattle, glided 
down out of the skies, and settled in 
the waters cT the Inner Harbor.

J. D. Hilt pilot, was in charge of 
the machine for Manager J. C. Sulli
van. while A. J. Singer, of the Iaake 
Crescent Tavern, with Henry Schmidt, 
of the Kelly-Springfield Tire Com
pany, Seattle, also made the trip. The 
machine flew from Lake Crescent to 
Madison Park. Lake Washington, and 
thence to Victoria over the Straits, 
making the trip from coast to coast 
In thirty minutes.

The occasion of the aerial Visita
tion was the forking out of landing 
places by the commercial concern. 
Which secured floating rafts at "all 
the American points at wtitch they 
Called. A scheduled service between 
coastal cities is being aimed at by 
the Western Aeroplane Company, 
which hopes to share in the United 
States mail flight* projected-do catch 
the Oriental mail at this point.

The machine was of the regulation 
Curtiss " Seagull ’ type, and carried 
a ISO horsepower motor, taking three 
passengers with ease. After landidg, 
the aerial visitor was officially Cleared 
at the customs as a "motor car.*' Pilot 
Hill epoke of his trip. He state, 
that the harbor was an excellent 
place for landing, were it not for the 
fact that danger from driftwood made 
the project somewhat hazardous, it 
la said that iflhe machine strikes a 
floating log it would be very badly 
damaged. Some specially allotted 
place for landing would be advisable 
he stated, and would encourage fly
ing between the two cities 

After leaving here the machine re
turned to Lake Crescent, with its 
passengers. The distance from Lake 
Crescent to Seattle Is about 140 
miles, and the Western Aeroplane 
C ompany Is flying a passenger service 
there for some 125 a head, single fare, 
which considering the distance and 
rapidity of transport is found to prove 
profitable.

On arrival at the other side the ma
chine had W pass in at the customs 
again, being treated as an automobile.

BUTCHERS GO TO BEACH
Have Bonfire. Community Sing and

See Single Men Prove Themselves 
Better Than Merried.

Two hundred took part at Cad boro 
Bay yesterday In the picnic of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
HutfheAi' Workmen of North Amer
ica. Ixxal 4*5.

The feature of the event was the 
butcher community sing at night 
when alf huddled around aJLdg. .bon
fire cm the beach,
-•The sports programme lasted from 

zM to 6 o'clocIgySingle men proved 
themselves to he In better condition 
than the married men and won the 
tug-of-war. •

Len Bailey and E. Jones tied three 
times in one of the fast races. Judges 
had to give up the problem of decid
ing which was the winner and award 
ed- a., doubla.-prise.

Results of Sports. *
Boys* Race. Under 11.—1. Leslie 

Fox; 2. George Hill.
Girls' Race. Under* 1* — 1. Roma 

Johnson ; 2. Doris Howe.
Boys' Race. Under 10.—1. Dudley 

Johnson ; 2. H. Edwards.
Girls' Race. Under 10—1. Wenda 

Johnson; 2. Ella Barron.
Boys' Race, Under 4—1. Andrew 

Hill; 2. Douglas Capter 
Girls* Race. Under I—1. Carrie 

Greig; t. Doris Carter.
Men’s Open Race—1. R. D. Black. 

2, Gus Meehan.
Ladies' Open Race—1. Vera Har

per: 2. Mrs. Batchelor.
Kpoon and Potato Race, open to 

ladies and men—1. Tom Mllburn; 2. 
P. Fox.

Wheelbarrow "Race, lady and gentle
man—1. Mr. Perry and Mrs. McGill 
2. Mr. Warn and Miss Crow.

Married Ladies' Race — 1, Mrs. 
Nott; 2. Mrs Batchelor.

Butchers' Race—1. Gus Meehan. „ 
Len Bailey and Ed. Jones, dead heat. 
Ran three races and dead heat every 
time for second prise, so each <*)» 
talned a prise. #

Boot and Shoe Race—1. Len Bailey 
2. Tom Mllburn.
^ Drivers' Race—1. M. Black; 2, Mr.

Fat Man’s Race—I, Mr. Fox; 2. Mr. 
Ureenshlelds.

Butchers' Wives' Race — I. Mrs. 
Leach; 2. Mrs. Mllburn.

Tug-of-War. Single vs. Married 
Won by single then, two straight 
heats.

The local union wishes to thank the 
following wholesale and. retail Arms 
for the generous donations: Swift
Canadian Co.; P. Burns A Co.; Smith, 
Davidson * Wright; Dingle * Priait,; 
Farmers' Co-operative Store; B. Wll- 
•?n * C® ;. Hull and Berry ; Paeifl* 
Market; H o Klrkham Co.; D. 
-Spencer’s. Ltd.. - Ruck side Poultry 
Farm ; People's' Crocerterl*. Mr 
Winler Brockman; Jewell’s Market- 
eria; T. Greens U de. Colonial Store. 
Fox A Co., cutlers; United Co-Op
erative Association. A. E. Johnson 
Gus Meehan; U Bailey ; R. W. l*>diia 
Cafe** ,J|Ck,lnC Co’ and ,h* Vernon

Took
Adler-i-ka 

Is Well !
HBtfU-jtia I had stomach 

trtWSfe. Ten dor tors did not hefp 
***• Three weeks after taking Ad- 

1 wa* helped and am NOW 
WELL” «Signed! J. c. Wright.

Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper 
and lower bowel so completely It re
lieves ANY « A8E gn» m the stom
ach or sour stomach. Removes foul 
•natter which poisoned stomach for 
month». Often TURKS ion.tlwtlon. 
Prevent» appendicitis. Alder-l-ku I» 
• mixture of- buckthorn, vouer». . 
glycerine akd nine other «impie In - 
rredleni». For Mile by Hill * Co.. 
.OrucstM,. .V V*lr« SI. Sold Itti 
Esquimau »t lain» » i>nig store. *

Genuine Brussels Rugs
Reduced for the August Sale

You know the worth of » genuine Brussels Bug, how 
after years of constant wear they still retain their 
freshness. You may always depend uj*on a genuine 
Brussels, and you arc offered a choice of our entire 
stock, comprising a splendid selection of designs and 
colorings suitable foi»any room.
Brussels Bugs. 4 feet 6 inches 

Wy 7 feet 6 incfcrs. At prices 
ranging up front $16.50

Brussels Bugs, 0 feet x 9 feet. 
At prices ranging up from, 
each........................ '$37.50

Many Hard Wearing Tapestry 
Rugs at Prices Away 

Lower Than U§ual
You will he surprised at the quality and complete

ness of our stof-k of hard wearing Tapestry Rugs. All 
sizes are represented, in which several qualities are 
shown, and every rug priced low for the August Sale. 
N"te the following sizes and prices:

9 ft. x

Brussels Bugs, 6 feet 9 inches 
by 9 feet. At prices ranging 
up front ................ $25.00

Brussels Bugs, 9 feet x 10 feet 
6 inches. At prices ranging
up from ................  $42.75

Brussels Bugs, 9 feet x 12 feet. Mf prices ranging upward from, 
each ..........................................................",............ .. $48.00

—Carpet», Second Floor—Phone 1246

Tapestry Bugs, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 
Priced from .... $17.90
to ................................$19.75

Tapestry Bugs, 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.
Priced from ...........$16.95
to  $20.00

Tapestry Bugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft.
Priced from .....‘$22.50 
to ..............................$29.50

Tapestry Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. ti 
in. Priced from .... $27.50 
to ........................ ...$37.50

Tapestry Bugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Priced from $29.50 to $42.00
Values jn Tapestry Rugs you may depend upon. See the dis

play in the Carpet Department.
—Carpet», Second Floor—Phone 1246

Women’s Wool Sweaters in 
Best Styles at $4.50 

to $18.75
Slip-On Fish-Tail Sweaters, with sleeves : made in novelty 

weave, with V-shape neck line, finished with cord and 
tassel, and purled at the waistline. Shown iu shades of 
apricot, paddy, turqnoise, Oriental, petunia and Nile. 
An appreciable value at ..........................................$4.50

A "Ripple Slip-On Sweater, made from soft all-wool yarn, 
links and links stitch. This style has "cowl" collar, hell 
sleeves, and shown in shades of pink, turquoise, lavender. 
Nile and paddy. At. each ............................ .....$7.50

A Tuxedo Model, made from “botany” wool," in plain 
weave, loop belt and pockets ; in shades of turquoise, 
petunia, jade, rose, emerald and black. At. each, $10.50

Coat Style Sweater*, all-wool, in shades of turquoise, pea
cock. rose, apricot, saxe ; in solid colors, or stripe com
binations on collars and sash. | Very pretty sweaters at, 
each .................... ....................... j......... ....................$9.75

Jersey Cloth Coat Style Sweaters, full Tuxedo model, with 
sash girdle or belt, pockets and self covered buttons. Tii 
shades of rose. sage, paddy, saxe, kingfisher and faw$. 
Extra good value at, eavli^................................. $18.75

* —Sweater», Finit Flooi— Phone 6S96

A Few Excellent Values in 
Women’s Whitewe&r

Women's Nightgowns, in extra large sizes, made from 
white nainsook, in slip-over styles, with yoke trimmed
with embroidery * At. each ................................. $1.75

Nightgowns, of heat quality white cotton, made with V- 
neek. Tong sleeves and neatly trimmed with cmliroidery.
Special at, each ........................................................$1.75

Underskirts in out-sizes, made from best white cotton, and 
finished with wide .flounce of embroidery. A special
value «• each .............................................................. $1.90

Combinations, made front fine labile nainsook and well 
trimmed with insertion and lace. At, a suit ... $1.90 

Envelope Chemises, made from white nainsook and
trimmed with lace and eihbroidery. At, each . $1.90 

Nightgowns, made (ff white nainsook and cotton, in slip
over and high-neck styles; gowns neatly trimmed with 
hemstitching, lacc and embroidery. Values to *2.75.
Special July Sale values at, each ............................ $1.90

Underskirts, made from best grade white cotton and nain
sook. and completed with a frill of embroidery. At.
each ...............................................................................$1.90

_ Whltewear. First Floor- phone i|S4

SpeciaK Portrait Offer Closes 
Saturday, Aug. 14

“ 49c
There is still time to take advan-

_I age of this remarkable offer.
\Xv lim1 Bring us any bust style photo,
» ' iff and wg will make ah enlarge-

ment to a 14 x 20-tnch Oval 
foil vex Portrait for the small
sum of only ............ , .49<

In Mack, pastel, sepia and water colors at $1.49 
and ............................................................................  $1.98

This is your last opportunity to have pictures made at 
this low price. Positively no orders taken after August 

' 10. No mail orders or orders^from children. Samples in 
window aud at special counter.

—Lower Main Floor

A Big Millinery Special For Friday and 
Saturday—Hats at ‘Bargain Prices

This is a millinery offering that will iptereat every woman in the city. Here are 
offered values of the highest type. Every hat fashionable and of the best quality.
High-Grade Model. Hats, values to *00.00, Rearing at ...............................  $10.00
Fashionable Trimmed Hats, values to *22.00. clearing at, each . ................  $6.95
Canvas and Wash Hats for Children, white or colored shades, to dear at. each. 5<K 

An exceptionally fine offer. Don't mis* it. • Millinery. First Floor

52 Wash Dresses Greatly Reduced For 
Two Days Only—Friday and’ Saturday 

e Misses^Sizes 14 to 20, Wonjen'seizes 36 to 42
" At $6.90 Each*

Wash Dresses made in many styles and all in the latest and most 
attractive designs. The materials are of good quality, the colors 
represented being pink, pale blue, rose, butcher blue, greens and 
heliotrope, and the dresses sre trimmed in contrasting shades. 
Every .one a good buy at. each..............v........... *....................$6.90

Also 61 Wash Dresses of a Higher Grade Than 
the Above—Reduced For Two Days Selling

At $8.90 Each
In this showing arc represented the same colors and sizes as in the 

*6.90 grade. A glance at these very excellent dress values will as
sure you that here are bargains worth taking advantage of. Call 
and make your selection arlv.

See display in View Street window. —Mantle». First Floor

Women’s Fashionable
Waists /

In Excellent Qualities at Low 
Prices

Crepe de Chine Waists, in rose, maize, peach, flesh, 
Copenhagen, navy and black, made in *.‘V” and 
square neck styles, with tucks, hemstitching and 
vestee effects. A bargain at. each ..........$4.90

Lingerie Waists, made from sheer white imported 
voiles, in plain, embroidered, barred, corded and 
novelty voiles; trimmed with dainty laces, inser
tions and embroidered designs. At S3.75
and .................................................. *4.75

Natural Pongee Silk Waists, in tailored 
style, with convertible collar and long 
sleeves with open cuffs. Special at, 
each ...............................................$5.00

White and Colored Sill* Waists, featuring 
two-way collars. V shape and square 
neck lines. One style has tucked frhnt 
panel, square neck with collar, full 
length sleeves, with turn-back cuffs. 
Shades of maize, apricot and white. At. 
each .................... .$3.75

Semi-Tailored Waists, with high-low col
lar. yoke, full length sleeves. Made of 
blue Miul black stripe voile. At. 

each ...........................................$1.75

Waists in Colored Strip* Silks, made with
convertible collar, short front yoke, 
long sleeves and button cuffs, in blue, 
green and tan combination stripes. 
Very special bargains at .,....$5.90 

— Waists, First Floor—Phone 6896

Two Heavy Brass Beds
Complete With Mattress and Spring

At $63.95 Each
High-Grade Brass Beds, complete with felt mattress and. 

heavy, reinforced spring. The design of each bed is 
beautiful, one being constructed with a continuous two- 
inch pillar, the other with an upright pillar. Here are 
values in beds of "quality that will give you entire satis
faction. The quality of the beds is of the best and at the 
price represents a real bargain at, each ..........$63.95
Make an effort to get down early to-morrow and secure 

one of these beds for your home.
—Bedroom Furniture. Third Floor—Phone 4395

Curtafn Nets at August Sale 
Prices—Splendid Values

A fine assortment.of Scotch and Scranton Nets, includ
ing the following:
Nets, 36 inches wide, in shades of white, cream and ecru. 

Regular 35c and 39c. At, a yard ..........................29g1
Neti, in various widths, in shades of white, cream and ecru. 

Excellent values at 65c. At. a yard............ ............. 49c
Scranton Filet and Scotch Shadow Nets. Values to 89c.

I 'tearing at, a yard ....... ......................... »,. .75gf
—Drapery, Second Floor

Neatly Styled House Dresses 
At Low Prices

Htiuse Dresses, made from best quality prints, well finished 
and trimmed with collar, cuffs and belt of white pique. 
Loose-fitting styles, with wide belt. Special at.
each ............................................................................. $2.25

House Dressez, in pink, blue and tan prints. Neat designs, 
in plain shades. At, each .................... ............. . ,$2.50

Dresses, in blue and white and pink and white prints, of 
best grade. Close-fitting styles, with collars and cuffs of 
plain colors. At, each .................V.........................$2.75

Dresses, made in many neat, loose aud close-fitting styles, 
from best grades of elm mb rays and ginghams. All neatly 

. L-lvh i , St-.- mjiv • i-f ry *.c*v............. ■ $3-75
Dresses, made from good quality prints, in plaids and floral 

effects, trimmed with collars of tucked white lawn. 
Splendid values at ...................................................$3.50

Dresses, made from best quality chambray ; in shades of 
plain blue, pink, tan and mauves In tdanv neat styles.
At, each, $4.75 and .............................................$5.75

-Whitewear, lint Floor—Phone 1194

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED*
Censes Feed Beard License 10-3097. <
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

TEA AND SUOAS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Java Can# Granulated Sugar no

Per pdupd ................... ........................... .. —:......... ..
Our Spaeial llvAl Tea—Regular S0<- per pound 

Special, three pounds for K.yk,.*... /........... $1.29
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT.

Pura Lard—Three 
founds for ......... $1.00 | Sugar Cured Breakfast

By the side or half
Bacon—

45cOr bring your container and side. Per pound ........
get it at.
per pound ............ : 30c Slictwl. per

pound ................................ 50c
FISH DEPARTMENT

Freeh Red Spring Sal
mon— Per pognd . . . 

Freeh Halibut
Per pound ...................

Freeh Ced Fieh—Sliced
Per pound .....................

Finnan Haddiee 
Per pound

25c
24c
16c
16c

Ontario Choots
Per pound ...............

Sunkist Marmelade
38c

Bulk. Pçr pound 25c

Freeh Ced Fieh— Fil
leted. Per pound ..

Smoked Cod Fish
Per pound .................

Smoked Slack Cod
Per pound

Robin Heed Hard d»Q
Wheat Flour. 49 tbs dO*D0 

Lcard's Sonolooo Chicken,
tall tins.. Per tin 90c

n-ONES GROCERY.
17S and 1/f.

Rrdt Department. MIX. 
Meh and Previelers. 5520

Delivery. *523» 
Meat 6621
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I In honor of Misa Helen MvXaugh- 
ton, a picnic was given at 8t. Mar
garet's Bay. Gordon Head, on Mon
day. August 2 Mias McXaughton. 

I who has been teaching school in 
Shanghai, Uhtna. for the past > ear 
and a half, returned re 
month's holiday. Among those pres
ent ÿt the pi« nic were Miss Nora 
Truman, of Shanghai. Miss McNaugh- 
ton. the Misses Ursula and Po
mona Kdwards. Minnie and Alexena 
Williamson. Inea Mitchell. Ruby uhd 
Mery Clark. Rosette Townsend. Dor
othy Todd. Dallas Cameron. Myrtle 
Lindquist. May John sop, Inxa Barker 
and Marjorie Watson. -

<t v- it
Among the guests at the Brent - 

i wood Hotel ira: Mrs. Thomson, of 
Victoria : David Grant and Miss 
Grant, of New York City: B.

mWhen he's two years otd— 
“ bring him to Sam Scott

Boys9 English 
Cashmere Socks

These English all-wool children's weeks will give every wearing 
satisfaction; shades are black, tan and cream ; aises 5H to 114. 
Prices

76c, 85c and 90c

■eye* Clothes Speeteliet 
mi Douglas Street, Neat to Old Store

couver, lo^at the Empress Hotel, die-, 
cussing with the Attorney-General 
the question of the serving of near- 
beer in club premises. It is possible 
that Mayor Gate, of Vancouver, may 
Join him in connection with this and 
other matters of Importance.

W <r ☆
A quiet wedding took place on 

August « at 8t. John’s Church. Rev. 
! F. A. P. Chadwick officiating, when 
' William Johnston, third son of Mr. 
and the late Mrs Johnston, of Kyre- 
court. County Galway. Ire Lind, and 
Lillian youngest daughterm of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Hewitt, of K«rk»tall. 
I-red *. England, were united in mar- 

1 riage. Their future home will be at 
Wellington

; * * *
Among the arrivals In the city 

I yesterday'were the wilYapd daughters 
1 and adopted son of J W. Buckler;
! Mr*. J. W. the Misses Evelyn 
: Adela. Audrey May. Clark-e Hilda and 
William Builder. Mr. Uucl.ler was re- 

uran o, .>«w tore vi,y: W. i «■•'J' tran»t»rr«l from Prim. Albert
Webster, of Vancouver: William ! this city by the Metropolitan Life 
Strong, of Vancouver; the Misées Insurance Company 
Neddrn of Vanvou\er. H. < H. King j r û
and daiughtar. Of Vancouver. Mr. and | 

i Mr». F.O. Hodgson, of. Vancouv r,i 
: R. C.: Mrs. W. C. Hodgson. Van-

Barrister-Journalist is Visitor to City

i couver. Thomas Hodgson. Vaneou- 
j ver; Mr and Mrs. A James Leonard, 
! of New York City./

k
I At Breafltitbefie; Its.*. Tort Street. 
I the Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at 
f the marriage of Olin Barnett Haw
kins and Cora Louise Robert
son. both of Seattle The bridegroom

A party tf Roterlana from Na
naimo irotnrwt thnm restent*,- rnd 
registered at the lk»mtiÿen Hotel. In
cluded in lHe 1 arty are Dr. md 61 is. 
Brown. J Mg- i>rtiggton. P. U >w- 
man. M C 1 ,ronside. Mrs ironside, 
Harry Murphy and Mrs. Mu^ohy. 

à a a
Prairie vleiiora to the Eh y regia 

tered at the Strathcona Hotel Include 
Mr. and Mrs A. S. TurnhuM. of Ed

was accompanied as groomsman by I mon ton; Miss Audrey Young and 
George A. Putnam, and the bride wa* : J*n»ea Edgar. Calgary, and Mr. and 
attended as matron of honor by MY* J Mr*. A. W Smith, of Marshall. Has 
Vera Putnam. After a honeymoon ? katchewan. »
in this city. Mr. and Mr*. Hawkins A ■» ri

hr„v £._■»*“* I um Ma* M, N.u,h,o„. Wtm hi,
where the> have man) friends. , been in Shanghai. China, for ttv* past 

. ... w _ „ . . . . j « ighteen months, has retum.u hot
Mr and Mr*. R. P. Butchart and , an<j j, ►p*n«:'ng a month s v u cation 

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. | with her purent». Mr. and Mr* Peter 
and Mr*. Rows, with Mrs E. » °*lm- McNaughtofi, at Gordon H<w 1 
er. of Cbemalfma. have been staying! ^ w
at the Riverside Inn. Cowiohan lake : ' *
During Ihrlr .Ul> th.y form,.! a Mis. H.len Sl.rr he. r-tum.d

home after spending a month » holi
day at Cortex Island, where she wasparty taking the trip down the Cow- 

Ichan River by Indian canon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rutchart have now returned ..to 
Their home at Tôd Inlet.

W <r »
City 8ol«ctt<ir E. F Jane*, of Van-

These Three Are Tvpieal of the Many Smart Style*

August Clearing Sale !
Hundreds of Voile Blouses— 

Many Reduced to Half-Price 

On Sale To-morrow

From $1.98 To $J.50
*>ur ciitirr stix-k of Summer Voile Blouses must be cleared 

to make room fof new models. The values are strikiuglv good 
—tbose priced ÿl.ÜH. 12.90 and ^:î..-»0 being truly reasonable.

Jlif variety is so surpassingly large it is int|M>ssible to give 
descriptions. They are the type of biuutfes every woman is seek
ing but seldom finds at these prices.

' "iy New Model* in Voile Blouses Just in From 
I Factory Are Included irt This Remarkable v-'

Twenty 
8twe« in 
Canada

1016
Government
. Street BLOUSES

“Optimus” Oil Stoves
A new shipment of these famous little Oil Cooker» ha» just ar

rived Easy to operate, economical to u»e and built to last a life
time Aik to see one

, Price, Each $10.00
Amberln* Oil—For use with oil

mop»; excellent for floor*, etc
Per quart ....................  60c

Sani-Flush—A chemical comitound 
for cleaning closet bowl* Per

' tin ...................   35c
Dustless Waxine Sweeping Com

pound—Absorb* du*t and make* 
sweeping ’a pleasure 7-lb tin 50c

Preserve Coverw-
mei.t. 2 dozen

■Vegetable parch- 
......................... 15c

Wax Paper Lunch Rolls.- VHh'uleaU- 
ly pure. Per packagè ......... *c

Stool Wool—For gleaning aluminum
ware. Package .. .x. .........  15c

Fly Swatters—Asaorted makes. 20c. 
15c and ..................................... 10c

Golden Rule 
Soap.

10 Bare 50c.
HALLIDAY’S

714 Irfa. Phone 665.
Free Qolrh Delivery 

We Hell for < a»h and More lee Money

Sunlight
Soap.

4 Bara 31c.

the guest of Miss Margaret Middle- 
ton. at trie home of Mia* Mtddtettml

1 ft E A ' >
M s ; k'ariui l^eek passed ihrough

ith^Mty • m-y on her return -o lier MR8. LIP8ETT-SKINNER
! two w* » °f Winnil** wh” I» "O'* »l«-ndlng a holiday In Vdctorta. 1. a well-known

Kok.tlah near Duncan journalist of Winnipeg, having been for twelve years an editorial writer on
Oft* Th- Winnipeg Telegram. Karly Ihia Spring. Mr. Skinner was called to the

„nd M * Wilson. Can, and ,!ar P»»«ed the elamination. In the Vnlverelly course
Mr. W H Lgan Mfaa Unm end! L*W Soti,ty> rHpr ™ «ludytng law I. not to practice
Mis* Nina Gilbert were among tne **# men do- hut *° u*e lt f°r *he ad vu n Inge of women and children and to ob- 
Vidor lane attgndm* the race, at ; tain a lall-r uiider.,andin* of l^ie present ey.lems of government and of 

“ International problem» During the rerent election In Manitoba, lira Skin- 1 
per toured the Province In the Interest, of Ike opiHMnuon to the Norris 
government, and had the dlallndtnn of being the flr.t woraaw me Prov
ince to take an active anrl leading |wrt In a iwlltlcal campaign She is 
member pf the executive of the Canadian Women . Pee.» club and a pa 

pre.ldenl of lhe Winnipeg branch of lhe organisation

A Determined Clearance 
of Boys? Wash Suits

“A determined i!ear»nef’v*c»Tl*"~for values very much 
out of the ordinary, and here they are ;
Oliver Twist Style Wish Suits For boys of three to five:

regular 61.25. For.................................. . 91.00
For hoys o^three to five ; regular 62.75. For *1.50 

and
Belted Wash Suits

♦3.50. For ....

With belt and buckle ; regular 63.50. For ... 91-75
For bova of three to eight ; regular 

............................................... . 91.75
Middy Wash Suits For boy* of four to nix ; regular $3.50. 

For ................................ ........ ................................  91.75
Has He Got His Bathing Suit Yet?

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters 

1217-21 Government Street Phone 809

rlg.-tock Park, Vancouver, on Toes 
J-Vay.

• * -a
P. D. Mvr.m and family. Mr. and 

Mrs. H. E A%ry and Mr* )>tw, d ;. 
of Vancouver motored fr m Na
naimo )6wtv'dty and are guests of thv 
DMiinloa Hotel.

.... ☆ »
f" *►. and Mrs N. Mr Parla ne. and 
fjrr. ahd Mrs. r. Jepaon. br ^canaiîtiôr 
and A* B. Thorp, of Duncan, are 
registered at the gtlilhrOM Matai. I
- <r » A

Miss 8)bil Street la visiting In! 
Vancouver for a few days, end ;s the 1 
hotjisw guest of j Mis» Daphne ; 
Brougham. 1642 Beach Avenue I

» » » .
- Mr. and Mrs. D. T, Pargeter of j 
Seattle, and Mr*. F. M. Jones, of Van
couver. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Day, 55 Cook Street.

û * 4
Misa Angela McLennan, of Seattle, 

la spending ten days in the city as the 
guest of Miss Lillian Mkrhaeli* 1142 
McClure Street.

ri û a
Robert B. O'Connor, of New York, 

and Franci* Robinson, of Hartford, 
Connecticut, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

O ☆ ri
Mrs. >f J. Macleod and children, of 

Edmonton, and Mrs. Milton Macleod. 
of Calgary, are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

6 ^ *
ilrs. C. H Vernon. Misa i.uvUe 

Gleason, and Mie* Ver* G. Kltcham. 
of Seattle, are staying at the Strath» 
cona Hotel.

* * *
G. F. Johnston. Mrs. J. L. John- 

aton and Miss Johnston, of Toronto, 
are guests at the Strathcona Hotel. 

l> <r t tir
Dr. G. R. Murray and Mrs. Murray, 

of Edmonton, are visiting Victoria 
and reglaiered at the ttomlnio-i Hotel.

<r _
Capt. J. Perks has arrived in tn* 

city from Swanson Bay and will 
spend a ^vacation at his home here, 

ri ri P
G. W. 1c,chunter and famJy,. of 

Saskatoon, are among y ester Jay's 
arrivals at the Dominion H-»te’.

ù tit *
Dr. J. B. Saunders and Misa Saun

ders. of Brockvltle. Ontario, ire stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

w <7 ff
E. M Russell and ’ K. A. MuMHe. 

of Philadelphia, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

* »
President Jfllhcï. of the British 

Columbia Vnlveralty. was in the 
city yesterday.

☆ * *
Mr and Mrs. W. A« Cameron, of 

Toronto, are staying at the Empress

WOOD! WOOD!
That le Our Beslneeel 

DRV FIR WOOD

»w $8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

nS $7.50 C0R0
Tnstds CWy I tmt * 

Reduction on I Cord*

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
•Ot Johnson »V Phene 2TM

DUE SHORTLY
laidv Helen Munro-Fergueon, 

wife of the retiring Governor- 
(leneral of Australia. Sir Ronald 
Crauford Munro-Fej-guson. 1* ex
pected to arrive in the city with 
her husband on 8.8. Tahiti on 
Sunday week, en route from the 

1 > Antipode* to • England. l^ady 
Munro-i-erguMon ; w«* formerly
' "d>' Helen Hermioqe Blavkwf>od
daughter of the first Marquis of 
Dufferin. a former Governor- 
Générai of (Canada. Viceroy of In
dia, and famous ambassador.

To
— Encourage Our Ciwlomer» 
—Win New Customers 
—Make Satisfied Customer*

We Do Superior Finishing

B* Von Get Vnur Kodak and 
Supplies From Csf

1200 « - % A x PhOHl 29Ej

IVEL'S PHARMACY
VIEW 51. ' • • - J VIST -'CT

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the heat weed and seal.

Dry Fir Card wood. In any 
lengths Fpeclal prices given on 
large lots to hotels and large see 
turners Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE * CO.
I’hooe its. , tt«. Its Sayward Bldg

617
Biff/
Fifth
Fluor

1> ri ri
V; E. Price, of Toronto, le a guest 

at the Empress Hotel.

MARINELLO CREED
Marinello provides a beauty aid 

for every need
Mannello is the result of years of 

investigation and experimentation 
by the staff of expert* and physi
cian* associated with the Marinollo 
Comiiany

MarineMo treatment* therefore 
ran only be properly given in shop* 
h*vld|r tf>e “tVrtiflcate of Ap
prox al' issued by the Mannello 
Company for the currant year

The very fact that we have this 
"Certlflvate of Approval" safe
guards the public and makes our 
shop stand out as ona worthy uf 
your patronage. .

MARINELLO SHOP

LIEUT,
YESTERDAY’S FETE

Womens Auxiliary to G. W, 
V. A, Held Enjoyable Affair 

at Mrs. Palmei &

the affair, deserve every congratu
lation upon the success of the en
joyable fete.

LATE COUNTESS AND 
OMEN OF DEATH

- - rge Fete.— 
Under the auspices of the Iritughters 
of 8t. George >% very successful gar
den party wad1 held yesterday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. Russell 
2040 Cadboro Bay Road. The event 
coincided with the twenty-eighth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
lodge, and members and their frlenda 
turned out In full force. Mra. Harris, j 
president of the lodge, formally1 

trie function. Mra Ottoman • 
officiated ms general convener, and 
waa assisted at the various booths by 
the following ladles: Pancy work, 
Mrs. Gagler. Miss Hanna and Mrs. 
Code: poet office. Mr*. William»; 
home cooking. Mrs. Milne; afternoon 
tea. Mra. White and Mrs. Kunn»; Ice 
«ream. Mrs. Lévy and Mr*. Harris:

, grab bag. Mr* King; gate. Mrs.
I Reeve; flowers 2nd vegetables. Mr*. 

Rested and Mrs. Burk mar. The j 
grounds were beautifully decorated 
with flags and bunting. The lodge, 
has extended its thank» to Mrs. Cole-} 

th- energetic V»
all who went donation* or in any way : 
contributed ‘to the success of the 1 
affair

English All-Wool 
Shawls for Infants
IAfants' Dresses, Coats, Under

wear and Barracoota 
Flannels, Viyellae, Winceys, 

Flannelette* and Canton Fian - 
nela Always in Stock 

Infants' Shop Soiled Embroidery 
and Pique Coate Reduced 

$1.75 to $3.75 
Usual Up to $6.60 Qualities

Seabrook Young
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter

Comer Bread and Johnson St*.

The Lieutenant-Governor formally 
opened the garden fete held under 
the auspices of the Women'* Aux
iliary of the G. W. V. A. at the resi
dence of Mra. Thus Palmer. Pleas
ant Street, yesterday afternoon. Hi* 
Honor commended the aim* of the 
organization and congratulated, them 
upon their excellent work, wishing 
them success in their venture.

A big crowd of patron# created 
brisk business at the various stall* 
and a# a result the funds of the Aux
iliary will be augmented by » hund* 
some hum. The many attractive 
booth# included the following: 
Home cooking. Mrs. Minn!» and Mr*. 
Kerr; groceries. Mr*, and Mi** For
rester; Vlain work. Mr*, and Ml** 
MorryT -mlsceU*tteoo», Mee and Mts* 
I^ewiti and Mrs. Wilkinson; ice 
cream, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Po- 
cotk; children * clothr#. Mr*. Morrl- 
son,. Mr»: Hunt and Mrs. t'ava; par
cel post, Mrs. James; refreshments. 
Mr*. Bryson and Mr*. Urulgdalle. 
High tea. tinder the convenership of 
Mr*. Hatcher, assisted by Mr#. Mc
Gregor and Mrs. Towel, was served 
during the course of the day by a 
corps of Girl Guide#. -

T. Wright Hill superintended the
ah tes at, Aunt Sally. i

In the evening a number of thé 
young people danced on the lawn to 
the strains of music furnished by -he 
G. W. V. A. band. An informal con
cert programme included Highland 
dances by Misa Shearer accom
panied h» Piper Cameron : Mis* 
Wallis, whistling solo. Mi#* Beatrice 
McDonald. ■ nwh; - wnd seieciion* i,v 
Mr. Plowright # orchestra An «mus
ing sketch. "The Dear Departed,'" 
Wus also Mtaged, the following well 
known amateur artist* taking part: 
Misses Hunt-, Morton and G, Hick
man ; Messrs. Barry, Fawcett and 
Buckle.

The cake was won by Mrs. l*oek- 
ley. of Esquimau; Mrs. King was 
the winner of the baby's * «dealer; 
the $2 contributed by the South Afri
can Plume Shop went into the pock
ets of Victor Palmer; Mr. Allan, of 
the G. W. V. A., won the white silk 

-camisole....  — ------- ...»
The Women's Auxiliary, with their 

president. Mra Ricketts, and Mr*. 
Palmer, the chergetic cvevener of

Curious Legend Concerns 
Scree be Lodge Where Coun

ts of Dudley Drowned

London. Aug. 5.—The tragic death 
by drowning of the Countess of Dud
ley. recently, must inevitably draw 
attention to the sBange prophecy or 
"death-omen" that is connected with 
Screebe Lodge The lake where the 
tragedy took place is a very beuuti-j 
ful sheet of water, but is regarded I 
w ith sinister Interest by the natives j 
oMhis charming part of Ireland.

There is a local tradition that the | 
centhe of the lake contains a cavern j 
of such fearful depth that It is: 
usually spoken of as f'bottomlesa." I 
and the story run# that many year* | 
ago .» member of the Dudley family J 
wronged a peasant girl, who drowned i 
herself in the lake. Her distracted 
mother put a curse upon the family, 
and said that the wives of the Dud

leys should be cursed by river, 
stream, lake and mere. It ia curlou> 
that several of the ladies connected 
by marriage with the Dudleys have 
come to an untimely end by drown
ing. This suia-rstition is mentioned 
by Queen Victoria In her second 
book on her Highland Life, where she 
recalls a slmiliar superstition link
ing the name of a Deewide totally with 
death by drowning Tht> late < 'g$n - 
tes» very rarely bathed in trie Utk. 
at Screebe Lodge, although it I»; not 
suggested that she was affected by 
the gossip mentioned.

Safe
Milk

Per lafente
A Invalida

A Nutritious Diet for All A<e*. 
Keep Horl ick'i Always on Hand 
rVkk Lunch ; Home or Office.

Cleanliness
and Health

Beautiful Worn.
of Society, duringthtput 
«evenly year, have relied 
upon It for their dfttln- 

xgubhed appearance. The 
' «oft. refined, pearly 

white complexion It 
render» Imtantly, It 
alway» the tource of 
flattering comment

7> / ) ««ft. 
(1/ A whlti 
f/ Vi render. 
>{/ I alway» 
ÿ, j flatterli

G on rnud's

Orienta I Cream

There is neither age 
limit npr exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to ctfrry on against 
germs and microbes of 
disease. Use

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

for. a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing beih^nd for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
Tk* cmrttUt tJtmr tm UfiOoty 
il tkt ait» »/ '
<«i pruatHra
ftiliai

Ler.l Brother» 
Limited, 

Toroato, Ont.

9943
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A Two-Day Sale of 
Suits and Coats 

At Half Price
The next two day*—Friday and Satur- 

day, — .will witness value-giving extraor-_ 
dinary at this Ladies’ Ready to-Wear 
at ore. Every remaining Hummer Coat and 
Suit will be offered during this short Clean-up 
Sale at a reduction of 50'r off regular prices. 
Here is what this reduction means in dollars 
and cents.

Suits

v

^Regular at $3$.SO to 
a. IKO NOW

$19.25 to 
$60.00

Coats
Regular at $25.00 to 

$106. Now

$12.50 to 
$50.00

728-730734 Yates Street Téléphona 3883

J

WITH THROAT SLASHED
Horse Shoe Bay Yields Body 

of Missing Esquimalt 
Man

With gasheè in hi* neck indicating 
that he had previously attempted to 
cut his throat, the lifeless body of a 
man believed by the police to be Fred 
Muneily, of 782 live street K»<iui- 
malt, wee taken from the water at 
l oree Shoe Bay, Beacon lull, this 
afternoon.

The body gave, every evidence of 
havfnr been only a short time in the 
water and Manelly was last seen on 
Monday, "being missed since then.

No theory Is advanced to account 
for the apparent çase of suicide, and 
an inquest is to be held later.

In response to a telephone call 
from Mr. Kill». Government Street, 
the police ambulance answered, and 
found the body of the man.

Coroner Hart was notified, and the 
remains removed to the H. (1 Funeral 
t ompsny's premises to await the in
quest. *

Among papers found In the pockets' 
or the man was a subscription re- 
" The B-Hy Time, which
akleU the idrotlftattmn orwia body. i

OFFICIAL DIRECTORS 
OF HOSPITALS NAMED

FR0MTHF0ÜTSI0E
Consistent Advertising Neces

sary, Says Publicity 
.*• Commissioner

Pure

Baking

Powder
Contains No Alum

have Coupon, fee Premium,

•‘Maltin'* Best” Makes 
Pie Oust More 
Wholesome

THE W. H. MALKIN 00., Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

EMINENT SCIENTIST 
SECURES DATA

Dr. W. A, Sfone Pleased With 
the Provincial Museum 

Collection

Tho Path of Promotion
Higher

Retail

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during the hot days, when 
yon can get a ~

“GEE WHIZ
Eletiric Fan

to keep yon cool and com
fortable.

can at Our Salesroom, and

HiwkinsfcHayward
Electrical Quality end terviee

1007 Douglas It 
11« Douglas SL

Phone M3 
Phene 2927

MADE HAPPY HERE
Automebile Travel Heads Held Ses- 

sien; Visiting Motorists Pra‘ee 
Island. *

Dr. William A. Stone. * prominent 
scientist connected with the Smith
sonian Institute at Washington. DyC, 
was In Victoria reventiÿ, and called 
on Francis Kermede, «’orator-of the 
Provincial Museum Dr. Stone la 
widely known to the circle of those 
interested in arithropologiral and 
psychological research, and la com
puting data for publication wlonm 
these lines.*

He explained fe the director of the 
Museum fhàt Tie had been held up 

r the requisite data. fciW that on a 
visit to the local Museum, had found 
the very evidence that tie required. 
Thanks to the completeness of the 

’Provincial Museum, hla work on 
these subjects la now nearing com
pletion

Dr. Stone arrived here from Kala
mazoo, Michigan, recently. He. wrote 
to the Victoria !>evelopment Associa
tion to thank the city for Its courte
ous treatment of himself, and stated 
that he had been very much pleased 
by his reception at the Museum and 
all through jtla journey here.

CAMBRIDGE RECEIVES 
VALUABLE ADDITION 

TO LIBRARY ON CHINA

Partial List Will Be Published 
in To-day’s Sritish 

Columbia Gazette

Lhl* ***’• of the
“EH* Columbia U.aett, will be a

n,un*'* "f tit- otn-
the board of dtiw-

'"7. / 'he'••rtou, hospital, through- 
out the Broym.d, other name, have 
»',*<• 7 •**ev,*d before the official 
publication thereof The term of
S!dt7 ,«* ,?“.h ''***■ win expire on 
d".* 2!" *■1 Here t, the partial
7\,.: p°n Alh-rnl. We.t Coast Oen- 
52™ Bishop. Alexis Creed,
t MleoUn General, A Macauley and 

A. Armstrong. Ashcroft, |.ady 
Mlnlo General lloepllal. S. D. H. ehla- 
t,llL.Jî,rl’,.rv.lJl,‘- ft-Vdl Cariboo. L 
A. Ivodd and F. J. Tragi Inn.; Comox. 
Ît!'d7^ph* Hospital. A, B. Ball: 
thMnberland. Cumberland General 
Hospital. A. McKinnon: Chemainue. 
\ hemalnue General Hospital. P. A. 
Jone. and R. c. Mulnruy Cranbronk. 
M hueene, R. K Beattie: Chllll- 
wack. Rev. o. A Reynold.; Duncan, 

Pyehtera1. Hr H. P. Ituther- 
ford and T A. Wood; l>rnle. Mrs. R. 
Hut hie. Haaelton. H. U. UtUa and 
SNBHji, Bawle; Kaalo. Viotarta»,. 
P-T .Kamloope (Royal In
land. ►. «err: Michel. Ft Rmf; Mer
rill. Nicola Valley General. N. J. H. 
Brown; Nalfuap. S. J Harlow; New 
Denver, Slocan. p. Angrignon. Ns- 
nwimo. Mrs. Fred King and Dr. J. 
Mt itiee; Nelson. Kootenay Lakt* 
General. 8. Fawcett and -G. N. Oll- 
Uiriat; North Vancouver. ». thubb

“Victoria cannot be built from the 
Inside—it must be built from the 
outside," declared Publicity Com
missioner J. O. Thomson, in <|eecrtb- 
ing the work of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association? to 
the Rotary Club, at its weekly 
luncheon to-day.

"Spasmodic publicity," mid Mr. 
Thomson, enlarging on this theme,

mpllshes little. What is 
quired is consistent organised ad 
vertlslng of our city If we are to at 
*ra« t tourists and business hr re. The 
Devetopmenl Association, appréciai 
ing this fact, has been able to get 
the big railway companies to adver
tise the city in a way which it would 
be impossible for us to equal other 
wise. Already the fame of the city 
4* being spread broadcast all over 
this continent and. In Britain by the 
1’anudian Pacific Railway upd more 
-publicity will folltfw. This must be 
maintained steadily, as -must ait the 
work of the Association if it Istd 60 
effective."

Build Up Caqntry First.
Expressing confidence in the tu 

ture of Victoria a* an industrial and 
business city, Mr. Thomson asserted 
jhat the development of the Saanich 
Peninsula and other outlying dis 
triots was of utmost Importance to 
the growth of the urban districts. 
He felt that irrigation was absolute
ly vital If the Saanich Peninsula 
were to be developed fully and he 
was confident that Elk loike and 
other watershed areas at the south 
of the Island would «apply water for 
irrigation purposes.

Coed Western District.
On the other hand, the Metchosln, 

districts and neighboring sections, 
said Mr. Thomson, had quite as great 
possibilities as the Peptnsula, In 
ÏTerchbsth last year, he" mentioned 
strawberry growers had secured as 
much as $17.000 an acre for their 
fruit.

"If we are to develop the city we 
must develop the great hinterland 
whi< h - urmunds It." Mr. Thomson 
affirmed, lie pointed put, however, 
that the attraction of tourists to the 
cltjr was a matter of vitsil concern, 
and mentioned the tremendous 
growth of Ixts Angelos as the result 
of Its tourist trade. "We have tre
mendous quantities of electricity 
gotng to Waste every day." he ob- 

r\. .1:- "mo that industries In Vic
toria need not spoil the tourist trade 
by kie<*essltating smoke stacks and 
smoke nuisances. They can he run 
by hydro-electric power, as are In
dustrie» all along the coast.

Mr. Thomson emphasised the Im
portance of the visit to the city in 
♦be near future-of the Imperial Press 
Conference— a body of men more im
portant to the city, he declared, than 
the whole British Parliament could 
be.

Rotarians were largely responsible 
for the work of the Development As
sociation. Mr. Thomson assured the 
club. It was their support, he said,

WOULD CALL EVENT if 
BRITISH CONFERENCE

Mackenzie King Would 
.Change Name of Imperial 

Press Conference

Frank Bird of the Western t’ana- 
jdian Motorist. Douglas A. Shelor of 
the Automobile Club of Western 
Washington, and J. F. Edge Parting* 
ton. secretary vf the Nanaimo Auto
mobile Association, gathered here 
ybsterday In conferencA with Charted 
U Harris. Secretary of the telfJMl 
Automobile « "lub. .

The four men are busy boosting 
motor lr*v»rin the Northwest. They 
saM tt was always à treat to come 
here

“Everybody belonging to our club 
on his return from w tone «rf v.». 
v.iuver Island r*v*s about the fine 
treatment they receive hers." said 
Mr. She lor ' The ^uti «mobile-owners 
<»f Washington are learning of the 
glories of this Island. Everyone we 
meet extends us a merry welcome 
and they seem to put themselves out 
to make us happy and erUoy our
selves while we are here."

Cambridge. "England. July - IS.— 
The priceless collection in the Uni
versity Library. Cambridge, of books 
printed in the Chinese. Manchu. Kor
ean and Mongolian languages, and 
of fiprk* concerning China In other 
languages, mostly English, has re
cently received a valuable addition 
in the shape *»f a bequest under the 
will of Henry R. Kinnear, of more 

Than 000 volumes of the second clasa 
above mentiof ed. hitherto not to be 
found in the Chinese room, though 
a few of them already stand In Abe 
catalogue of the general library. 
Such duplicates, however, help to
wards completeness. In the sense that 
the whole collection under the two 
classes is housed in one large and 
lofty room, with electric light and 
telephone laid on—an Ideally conve 
nient arrangement for purposes of 
reference and research, the more so 
as the Chinese room leads directly 
into the Japenes#* room., where the 
student has at his elbow the exten
sive and well-selected collection 
formed by the late W. Cl. Aston 
C M. a.

TKe number of Chinese twteke has 
swelled by recent additions u> 

6.006 volumes, nearly all 
in European

sud I. B. Campbell; Princeton. Chair whr<K WouTff ensure its success In 
Willarson: Powell River. 8t. Luke’s. Future.
J W. Daniels and M Furness; Prince 
George. William Somerton and Mrs 
Caroline CTiarlotte Ogilvie; Queenel 
J. Holt; Sandon. Miner's Union. W. J 

•I A McMillan; ^ Silver- 
ton. J. C. Harris and T. Burley: Rail 
Spring Island. Ganges. I*ady Mint..
C. C. Castle; Trail. L. F. Tyson and 
J. B. Gray; Vernon, Jubilee. Mrs. H.
W. D. Smith and L. J Miller; Ymir.
W. A. Turner and A. Bremqer; Port 
Simpson. General. Mrs. Margaret 
Kerrin; Grand Forks. General. E. V 
Henniger.

Ottawa. Aug. 5.—Speaking at the 
opening session of the Imperial Press 
Conference here this forenoon, Hon. 
Arthur Melghen,-Prime Minister, ex 
tending the welcome of the people of 
Canada, referred to Lord Rosebery's' 
speech in 1909. which was surrounded 
with the mystic light of prophecy, 
especially when he said "Welcome

He. Mr. Meighen, would simply 
say now: "Welcome home to Canada." 
The people of the Dominion would 
throw open their hearts and their 
homes, "and." he remarked facetious
ly "ip some provinces their cellars."

He assured the visitors that they 
would find the bone and sinew of the 
Canadians was sound, their blood was 
red and pure, and the visitors" would 
find nothing unhealthy In the body 
commercial of Canada.

Mackenzie King.
Hon. W. L Mackenzie King. Lead

er of the Opposition, suggested that 
the word "British" should be used 
nstead of "Imperial" in the character- 
ISaUon of the. Conference. The for-- 
mer ,was suggestive of spirit rather 
than of form and bespoke an atti
tude synonymous with freedom. Jus
tice and liberty, fair play and right. 
Moreover, it was all embracing and 
world enclrclliig and distinctive. The 
word TmperiAT had «*ome to denote 
a kind of centralisation in all mat
ters of organisation and In method, 
a lit oc racy 'rather than democracy, 
and as such was not expressive of 
the spirit of the several democracies 
that comprised the nationals of the 
British Commonwealth.

ANFU LEADERS 
NOT CAUGHT YET

Peking Government Officials 
Have Not Succeeded in 

Capturing Them

APPOINTMENTS MADE 
TO PUBLIC SERVICES

Which are
.*!*■£ much mord aod j^. Ch^^kiw,'drad hegr.
handy^ than when placed on, the Long Jump—Geo. Rigby

MARK COMING OF AGÇ
Downey’s Beach Receives Smith 4 

Champion Staff Colobrating 
Anniversary.

Members of the staff of Smith A 
t’hampion and their families to the 
number of sixty celebrated the 
twenty-first anniversary of the firm 
yesterday with a picnic at Downey's 
Beach, jieàr Deep Cove.

There was a programme of sports 
and a menu of refreshments was 
served.

The tug-of-war betwVen the Me
chanical and Intelligent e iVpartmenta 
was the , big feature of the sports. 
Brawn bn the occasion proving 
stronger than braip.

At the close of the day three cheers 
were given to Smith 4k Champion for 
a very enjoyable day and O, W. Smith 
suitably rcspondOd by expressing the 
hope that the friendly relation which 
existed between the firm and their 
employees might long continue.

The results of the sports were
Swimming race—E. Hands.
Diving through hoop*- J. H. Grant 

Reetmore Manufacturing Co.
Longest under water—G. W. Smith.

REGISTRATIONS ARE 
KEEPING UP AVERAGE

July Surpassed New Incor
porations For Same Month. 

* Last Year

shelves with or without the tisual 
Chinese wnHt»ers. in both which 
cases they would lie flat on their
sidra

Ml Kinneay. the library's latest 
benefactor, had spent 60 years in 
China tat Foochow and Shanghai) 
and was recently chairman of the 
Municipal Council. Shanghai. So far 
back as 1S47-I he spent a Winter in 
Pekin for the purpose of picking up 
a little of the so-called Mandarin 
colloquial; and ever afterwards he 
kept up a lively Interest in the civili
sation of China, past and preswt. 
fitting his shelves with books, many 
of which were of considerable value.

There are several complete set* of 
l«eriodicHl* and miscellaneous works.

H AFFINES» «S A LITTLE T+MMO.

Official publication will be made in 
thia day s Issue of The British Co
lumbia Gazette of the following ap
pointments te the Provincial Service

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor: 1 Hannine*-» is à tittle thin«-dtfant* *** John 1 Ar‘«^in il* journeying.
BHant Howes. Salmon River , Here to-day.

To be an issuer of marriage II- j Then flown away 
censes; H. M. Ramsay. Penticton I On its shy. unresting wing 

To bo Deputy pf the Reglstrar- 
ph

Guessing competition—-F. demo.
Ice cream race—H. Ward.
Wresttmg competition — O. w. 

Smith and N. T. Lee. eqgal. one fall

Quoit competition—T. K. Anderson. 
Water melon race-^R. Holman.

FRENCH BANTAM WINS

While the hpllday month of July was 
not marked for any particular record in 
the number of companies registered 
there wa» « decided increase over the 
eweti pond ing month last year. In the 
"low" month of 1919 forty-one certifi
cates were Issued as against flfty-slz for 
the month which closed last week-end. 

^ln June of tfce present year sixty-eight 
new v oncer ns were registered with the 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
•The following represents the week's 

bu.-iness ending at noon to-day. official 
rot it.cat ion of Which will he made in this 
«lay's Issue of ; The British Columbia 
Gazette;

Motion Skre.enadz. Limited., private 
company! authorised capital. $50,' 
registered office,. Vancouver.

Mercantile, Limited, private company: 
authorized capital. $10,(Kd, registered of
fice. Vancouver.

Wonder, Patent < Development Com
pany. Limited, private company ; auth
orised capital. $25.000; registered office. 
Vancouver. *

Vancouver Laundry A Dry Cleaners, 
Limited, private company, authorized 
capital. $-*r.,00fl; registered office. Van-

Peklng, Aug. 6.— <Associated Preaa) 
l*eep!«e the most vigiieet guard 

over all exits from the Legstkm quar
ter of Peking, all jiersons iiassing 
being scrutinized by gendarmes, the 
searching of all going out through 
the city gates and the offer of re
wards running as high hs 3u,000 taels 
for the principal offenders, none of 
the prescribed officials belonging to 
the Anfu group have been apprehend- 
od. Their photographs* and demon p- 
tfrmw iyive been postefl in th» etTTèts 
like those of common criminals.

A eetDromlromatnry PresidFhfial 
mandate has been issued admitting 
the administration’s lack of sufficient 
skill and ability to prevent the re
cent violence and urging the main
tenance of order among the people.

BUSINESS-PART OF 
COQUITLAM BURNED

C.P.R, Freight Sheds, Hotel 
and Other Buildings Are 

Destroyed

laid les' swimminr rare Mn« w»«*iVk ^ Doherty. Limited; authorised

Ford Lumber Co., Limited: authorised 
capital. $25.000; registered office. Vsn-

McKcc'k, Limited, authorised capttat. 
$100.000; registered office. South Vwn-

rWiinlon Logging Co. Ltd. : author
ised capital. $60.000; registered office. 
Vancouver.

Nicola Volley Silver Fox Oo..‘ Limited 
authorised capital, $35.000; registered 
office. Merritt, B. C.

FROM NEW YORKER , H,ird>- Hay «t^-ge * Kish co.,vm ,ltff 1 VniXCn Limite#; authorized capital. $10.000; rag.
ietered office. Vancouver 

Bevan Lumber & Shingle Co.. Limited 
authorized capital, $00.000; registered 
office. Betan. B. C

John

„-»A»E- WUTH AQAIN,

. *Steh- A“« 1
-uth bit his 3»th home run of I he 
« In the second Innlne of the 
oek-Detroit A me rt cun lueugue re me i 

* **» Z

OSBsrel of "Titles; Kerry 'jo~-nh tMtnc* snfcs tt—these
Crane.

To be a Notary Public:
Longeron Qrtmleon. Victoria. SS 

Te be a member of the Provincial 
Park Board. Thomas Sanderson, of -^idkenard. ecerlet in a hedae;

"Muhïcfpànty of Biumbe’^sfr tVortt.>b.r'^.T' from edsetd têbfT
derxon vtu take tbs place ef 

Hugh M Praser. reelgned.
HI» Honor has accepted the resit
Minn of FVederlck Newman, of Cor- sudden thoueht» that soar and sms_

bln. as a Justice of the Peace

Pine breath from hleh. »un-»oak«d tree». 
Palms that rub 
Th. evented shrub.

Roee-breath on a vagranl breeaa

Of walled Uvea.
A look that ahrtvee 

Neetln* band, that leere i

Happinem la a UtUa. thla*!

BfV to treat. Aux- 6 -Charles Ledoux, 
French b'thtam weight champion, 
knocked out Johnny Frlssee. ban- 
tamwelrht of New York, In the fifth 
round of a scheduled ten-round bout 
here last nltht.

** AKRÇSTCD IN CHICAGO.

<’hicago, Aug. 6.—John Alexander, 
alias John TasGrant h. alleged inter
national anarchist and aald to be a 
member of the German Communist 
I»ab©r Party, was arrested here to
day at the request of New York 
authorities.

B C Marine Kngineers A shipbuild
er*. Limited; authorized capital. $1.000,- 
000; registered office. Vancouver.

Nigel Island Lumber Company. Limit
ed: authorized capital. $50.000; registered
I fflYe, Vancouver. . —. .......-___

W*»rs-Fvovmctàt f^t^pàr.y — Maiine 
Specialty Manufacturing Uompany in- 
ii rpcrated in State of Washington, reg
istered to do business in B. C.; capital 
$25.000 ; head offices, Seattle and Van-

STAGING REVIVAL OF 
ROWING AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—The revival of

DIO, IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU?

The prices In a let of ways.
Have given us this notions ’ “ OH___„, 4

Th“!dèî; **"*f>* <« Uwt Ik* Nurthwuaturo. Rowlns 
— “f*- - lion regatta to be held In Winnipeg

to-morrow and Saturday will am 
man> formidable crews battling tor 
supremacy, entries having been re
ceived front Duluth. St. Paul, Regina. 
Fort William add Ken or#

Port Coquitlam. Aug. —The en 
t|re lower business section of this 
little city was destroyed by fire, 
which started shortly before noon 
and swept with great rapidity 
through half a dozen stores and sev
eral residences, causing a total loea 
in excess of $100,000.

Shortly before one o’clock the 
flames leaped the Dewdney trunk road 
and set fire to the v.P.R. freight 
sheds. This building was soon re
duced# to mi ash-heap and employees 
of the C.P.R. were valiantly fighting 
to keep the fames away from the 
passenger depot.

The fire started In the old City 
Hall, now used as a sort of fire head
quarters. From there It leaped to 
the Coquitlam Hotel and the Row
land Block and post office, a con
crete structure erected in the boom 
days at a cost of $30,000. Within 
the short space of an hour these 
buildings had gone.

The old Coquitlam Star office was 
next to go, and the residences of 
Rajhg|6 0*Hjinl*y. the home of K. 
Mackay. another owned by Mr Sib
ley. the Wilson poolroom and room
ing houses, stables, blacksmith shops, 
two garages and some smaller build, 
ings In the reac All burned very 
quickly.

In the Rowland Block, a three- 
story building, the upper story is 
ablaze and it can not he saved.

The Royal Bank of Canada and 
several offices on the second floor 
were cleared of all furnishings as the 
flames got well under way.

WOMAN OF TITLE 
WAS ASSASSINATED 

IN VALENCIA. SPAIN.
Madrid. Aug. $.—Count de Salva- 

tierra. former Civil Governor of 
Barcelona, and his wife," were grave- j 
!y wounded, and his sister-in-law 1 
Ihr Marqufaa da l.ejaran, wa, kfllaii ! 
V«»t availing it Valencia by five men : 
who fired a volley of platol shots ! 
Into the carriage In which the three i 
victims were riding. The’ Minister 
of the Interior gtetea that the as
sassins. who escaped .were trade un- 
ionlete.

. Than, i# 4*e briny ocean 
And seeing people meekly pay 

Those prices as they do. •/
B you'l! permit it here. HI say.

There are more sucker*, too.
—New York Evening Mail.

CANADIAN OPEN GOLF
CHAMPION MISSING

Chicago, Aug. 5. — J. Douglas Kdgar. 
Canadian open golf champion, did' 
not arrive for the open champion
ship Of fh. Western Golf Association 
tournament here yesterday No 
reason for hla abeance wag known.

Store Opens at 8 a m. and Cloeea at « p m. 
Wednesday 1 p.m.

<Y-

vJh f

t-TJ

66Futurist 99

Athletic Underwear for Women

Cool and comfortable, allowing the greatest 
jKmsible amount of comfort and imparting 
a sense of wçll-bciug.
Discriminating women select Futurist in 
preference to all other makes of Summer 
underwear. #
Tests, in plain opera style, $2.50
Combinations, in plain stvle, with shoulder 
strap, $4.50 and $5.75.

Same with silk top, $6.50.

Lingerie Blouses of 

Unusual Merit
An effective model hag 
pleated and h a n d - 
drawn front; large col
lar; long sleeves and 
pearl buttons. Price, 
$9.50.
Excellent model ; has V 
neck with vestce effect. 
Hack haa three rows of 
pin-tucks ; front ii) 
trimmed with pin-Jticks 
and embroidery. Has 
long sleeves, with deep 
cuffs. Price, $13.00.

Model in V-neck style; 
front has pia-tucks and 
embroidery trimming; 
has deep cuffs trimmed 
with lace. Price, $8.75
Another style has round 
neck ; two raws of pin- 
tucks down the back;, 
front is trimmed with 
pin-tucks, embroidery 
and lace. Three-quarter 
sleeves, edged with 

dace. Price, $9.50t

.

Five Only Motor Dust 

Coats to Clear at

$12.50
Juat what you want for motoring. A moderate i 
lay might be the means of saving your beat coati 
from ruin.
These Coats are full-length, made with i 
belt and large pearl buttons.

Phbnm 187*. First Floor 1*T7 

Bay ward Building, Ml'
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URAL UNE

Fhm disco, manned by Capt. Cecil 
Newton. F. F. Davis and Ray Olsqn. 
of Seattle. She la one ot the smallest 
veaselV ever to attempt auch a heavy 
oyage on her own power.

SMALL CRUISER YACHT 
MAKING LONG VOYAGE

FINAL SETTLEMENT 
OF LONGSHOREMEN’S 

TROUBLE AT RUPERT

Pacific and the longshoremen has 
l>een reached. The men will be paid 
an Increase of ten cents an hour for 
day work and will receive an Increase 
of five cents an hour for work dome 
pending a settlement. Four hburs pay 
will he given when the men are called 
at midnight whether there .Ig work or

EUE CUESSeattle. Aug. 5.—The IS-foot Cruiser 
yacht On Time Again, built for a 
'pleasure craft, sailed from here yes
terday for Mail(l;m. op the west 
coast of Dower Va,*f°rni|L vi* San

AhoXit half the time when a wom
an does hit the nail on the head 
•he drives it In the wrong place.

Prince Rupert. Aug. 5. Final 
agreement between the Grand Trunk

Question of Mail Transfer at
Victoria Now Interesting

the Authorities

W 9

of the increased
cost of railway service

in Canada goes back, directly 
or indirectly, into the pay en
velopes of Canadians and the 
cash registers of Canadian
merchants

s##roTiwii miy.

Increased freight rates are imperative, not only in the interests of the 
railways but of the individual citizen and the community as a whole.

the sixth of of advertisements published under the authority of

Association of Canada
a senes

Rail way
JêL^æmàmjc wulinu (rws YslHÉSia 
1 East Coast and Mainland PointPoints.

Ince Rupert and Anyox.

■Mlfi

vrrroKiA p»aily times, Thursday, august 5,1920

Paint Makers and Roof Experts and Dealers In Painters' Supplies m. - 1302 Wharf Street

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DUNN FAINTING MACHINE \
Jl---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------“-----------------------------Phone 887 It SAVES LABOR, it SAVES PAINT, it SAVES BRUSHES, it SAVES MONEY—it saves HALF THE COST OF PAINTING, DECORATING 

and ROOF JOBS. See us at oflee re your Painting Jobs. We are demonstrating to-day at the University School. See the machine1 at work.

One in every ten Canadian 
earners is a railway employee.

two million wheels rolls 
the traffic of Canada’s 

steam railways?"""

As each train reaches a divi
sional point these wheels must 
be tested. For this work nine 
hundred car inspectors are 
required.

While the train crew' pick up 
their orders, while engines are 
changed, while ice and water 
tanks are charged, the Car 

t Inspector strikes each wheel 
and axle—and listens for the 
false note that marks a flaw.

Though he rarely finds one, 
the vigilance of the railways 
Cannot on that account be re— 
laxed—and 3,500,000 hours of 
labor must be paid for this 
service alone every year.

In 1913, the car inspector re
ceived 26 cents per hour for a 
10 or 12 hour day.

To-day he is paid 67 cents per 
hour for an 8-hour day, and 
$1.01 for every7 hour or portion 
of an hour thereafter!

The wage bill of the railways
for car inspection alone rose
from $757-373 in IQ 13 to
$2,260,756 in 1^19!

Progrès* is being made In connec
tion with ,.th/ plans for the estab
lishment of anaefial mall service 
between Seattle and Victoria to con
nect with mall liners arriving and 
Hearing from this port for the 
Orient. Apparently the chief trouble 
now confronting the authorities Is 
the question of transferring mail 
from liners arriving here from the 
Orient to the hydroplanes which wljl 
carry the mall to Steatite.

Whether the mall pouches could be 
better handled from the wharf, or 
direct from the liner to the hydro
plane la the big problem, writes J. O. 
MacLeod. chief of the railway mail 
service at Vancouver. to Edward 
McGrath, superintendent of railway 
mail service at Seattle. Mr. MacLeod 
has forwarded another report on the 
situation to the Government at lot- 
tawa.

"While no definite action has been 
taken at Victoria regarding tlM pro
posed aerial mall service 1 between 
that port and Seattle. I am very 
much encouraged at 
shown In the matter by. the 
diens," said Superintendent Mc
Grath, In an interview at Seattle. 
"Our plans are moving slowly, but 
I am sure It will not be long before 
Seattle will have the distinction of 
being the first city In the United 
States to receive International mall 
via the air."

It 1» expected <that a day’s time 
will be saved Iq transferring mail 
from the orient t.. an hydroplane at 
this port, and after th«- service has 
been Inaugurated the postmasters In 
China. Japan and the Philippin»*» 
will be requested to segregate the 
mail before. It is placed aboard the 
liners, thereby saving additional 
time in making deliveries.

FINE REPAIR JOB 
ON PRINCE GEORGE

Men Worked Day and Night 
to Get Ship in Commission 

Without Undue Delay

Admiral Line Gets Five; Ten! 
Others to Pacific Mail and 

Matson Lines

Complete details of the repairs 
necessary to put the steamship 
Prince George in commission again 
after her unfortunate mishap in Sey
mour Narrows. wfere learned with the 
arrival of the G. T. P. three-stacker
from tha North. R Was necessary _____ __________ ____ ___
t«> i t-filat e eleven plataa end the item rounoed to-day by- the United State* 
bar, and the fact that the vessel was - Shipping Board.
only out Of romieitotlon for «he » five of thr v-nwls. all of whlvh.are 
round trl|. la '-vl-if-nt that not a non - ' to have a iqreed of aeventeen knots, 
utr waa lost. Ituy and night "htfta are allocated to the Pacific Mall 8 8. 
worked at Prince Rupert until thr company for nervine between 8an 
Ship waa refloated from the big iron- prancleco, Honolulu,I. I In neet.o.l n* l>eln On 11 I, ... . ____ »

Washington, Aug. 6.—Allocation of 
fifteen new 12.600 deadweight "ton 
passenger vessels now building in 
Pacific yards for service between the 
Pacific coast and the orient, was stn-

tooh dock. On arrival at prince Ru
pert from the scene of the accident 
slight delay followed pending a de
cision as to whether the repairs be 
made at the.northern port or at Vic
toria. The Prince George's bow had 
been crumpled for about live feet 
back. A part of the stem bar was 
replaced, new plates rivetted. "and 
the work completed so that the 
steamship was floated on Saturday 
evening. She was dispatched on 
schedule on her eouthlyund trip from 
Prince Rupert. One hundred and 
fourteen hours whs the exact time 
required to complete the work which 
was carried out to the entire satis(pc- 
tion of the pnderwrlters. hi addition 

interesth(. the plate! IF was necessary to re- 
s Cana- pair the hracea and decking damage 

on the inside.
A* the mishap was caused by the 

momentary Jamming of tTie steering 
gear, this apparatus was given a 
thorough testing while the vessel was 
oiit of commission. The Prince 
George will sail from Vancouver at 8 
o'clock to-night on her return trip to 
Prince Rupert and Stewart.

Yokohama,
Shanghai and Manila.

The Admiral Line is to operale five 
of the vessels between Puget S’ound 
and the Orient and five other passen
ger liners will be put into service 
by the Matson Navigation Company 
between San Francisco and Honolulu.

The Board expects to complete the 
first of the new liners, the Wenatchee, 
by September 15, for delivery to the 
Admiral Line.

The boats allocated to the Admiral 
Line, Of whic h the Wenatchee la the 
first, will pjy out of Seattle to the 
Far East, making Victoria a port of 
call.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT .REPORT

calm; 28.98;

30.127

Powell

August 5, I 
Point Grey—Clear;

S8r sea. smooth.
Cape Lazo—“Clear: catm;

64. sea smooth. Spoke str. ] 
Beatrice, 8 a. m . leaving.
River, 7 a. m., northbound.

Estevan—Clear; calm; *0.02; 54. 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Canadian 
Importer. 11.45 p. m ; position at 8 
p. m ; let. 30.06 N.; long 142 50 W, 
outbound. . I

Alert Ba>—Cloudy; calm; 29.82; 
60; sea smooth.

Ocean Falla—Cloudjr ; calm; 30.10: 
60; sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; 8. EL. light: 30 20 
56; sea smooth. Spoke str Ad 
mirai Goodrich. 8 p. m , left Ocean 
Kalla, 7 p. m., southbound; spoke str 
Chelohein. 8.20 p. m.. aleam Harold 
Point, 8 p. m., southbound; spoke 
str. Venture, 9 p. m., Queen Çlwr- 
lotte Sound, northbound.

l>ead Tree Point— Cloudy ; 8. E.; 
strong; *0.01; 66. sea rough.

Ikeda Bay—Rain, S K.. light; 
30.06; 61; sea moderate.

Prim e Rupert—Cloudy ; 8. E;
29.90; 68; sea rough.

Noon.
8. R„ . light;

ALTA COMPLETING 
CARGO AT GTNOA

DISPOSAL OF WOODEN 
VESSELS IN STATES

Shipping Board Grappling 
With One of Its Most 

Serious Problems

Sailing Graft Will Take Stores 
Here Befôre'Cfeâring 

For Africa

Washington, Aug. 5.—f6y Associ
ated Press>,—Disposal of more than 
1,500,000. lone of wooden shipping— 
406 A®»*®!»
a part of the Government s war time 
merchant marine programme, is one 
of the most, difficult problems fac
ing the Shipping Board, Twenty- 
one of the craft, aggregating 82,000 
deadweight tons, were offered re
cently, hut no buyers were found.

——-yin- ' ■«j* Onlv 194 of the»#» wo*tden craft wre
. On Tuesday next the American bar- now in operation. Seventy-three'nr*- 
quentine Alta will complete her lum-i tied up at various ports under man- 
ber cargo at Genoa Ray. and will later j aging caretakers and 139 are In 
come to Victoria to take aboard stores; xtorage yards. One hundred and 
before clearing on her voyage to1 «even of those in "storage" an fin- 
8outh Africa. The Alta» Cargo will} i*hed hulls, while 32 are converted

Officials ©T the Board say that, 
when the serviceability of the wooden 
fleet has been demonstrated little 
difficulty will l»e exp • 
turning it over to prixate ownership 
at about $90 a ton. These vessels

W.. light;

K.. light; 
Spoke str 

Queen

H. E..

Put hena—< "Iqudy,'
29.84; 66; light swell.

Estevan — Clear; N.
30.02; 6#: sea smooth.'

Triangle—Cloudy. 8.
30.34 ; 68; sea smooth.
Admiral Evans, •.!<> a.
Charlotte Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, 
fresh; 30.04; 68; sea rough.

Ikeda Bay—overcast. 8. E.. light; 
30.16; 66; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Oloudy; 8. K.;
moderate gale; 23.98; 50; sea rough 

United States Wireleee.
Aug. 1 Motor eh. Osmo. Seattle 

for Kuekokwim. River, 207 miles from 
Seattle at 6 p.m.; e.s. Wapama, San 
Francisco for Seattle, 45 miles east 
of Cape Flattery at 8 p.m.; motor 
hh Boobyalla, Seattle for San FSwn- 
leco, 60 miles from Seattle at 8 p.m., 

tug Storm King, towing drydovk pon
toon, Port Angeles«for Han Francisc o, 
weather bound at Port Angeles ar * 
P.m ; Jefferson. Seattle for Ketchi
kan. 125 miles from Seattle at 8 p.m.; 
Spokane, Seattle for Ketchikan, 122 
miles from Seattle at 8 p.m.: Ad
miral Schley. Seattle for Fan Fran
cisco, 62 miles from Seattle at 8 
p.m.: Wllllamette, Everett for San 
1‘edro, via Han Francisco, 16 miles 
from Everett at 8 p.m.; Lyman
Stewart, Seattle for Oleum, 479 mile* 
from Oleum at 8 p.m.; Del wood, Sah 
Francisco for Puget Sound. 430 mile* 
north ,of San Francisco at 8 p.m.; 
Claremont, Witiapa Harbor for Sun 
Pedro, 41 miles from Willapu Harbor 
at 8 p.m.; Durango, Seattle for San

comprise about 1,660,060 feet of lum
ber

The harquentine Conqueror Is now 
completing on the» Fraser River and 
will shortly be ready ito sail for South 
Africa.

Forty Days Out.
No word has been received of the were built in an emergency, many of 

harquentine Puako. Captain Helm*. I green timber, and some of them 
which to-day Is forty days out from | made poor showing* a year and two 
Honolulu, hound for Victoria. The years ago hut now that they have 
vessel l* making an exceptionally I "fieasoned" officers of the Board 
Umg voyage, as the average pa*»age, vone|der ,hem pracllt.abh, rar.
by a windjammer from the Hawaiian |
1 * T he *Pua k (T?*'ll n7e r rh an r r, n * 72'
ISSSf ‘Umh,r “ VinCOUV,r f0r ?»m5^ "m

____ _______________ where»», the records of those now I»
lAon.e.uii "* ' operation ehow very‘creditable perACQUITANIA MAKES forSanc*». tin, wooden «hip out of

round lr|l‘" «ro«» the Atlantic,RECORD PASSAGE I l">l* 500 deye and in port an e<iuul
i number, waa laid up tor repairs onI . 

------------- • Î1 day».

TRANS-

Leave* Vancouver at 3 p. » 
Daily and Arrives

Calgary, 25 hoar*.
Begins, 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Transcontnenta! 
— Daily Trains —

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent of the

Canadien Ha cilic Railway

VISIT y WHITE
fUROfE
EUnoW

STAR
DOMINION

LINE

MOVTREAI.-QI ERKC-I.IVKHPOOL.
Msgaatlc . . Auc ?i Kept. i« tXt. it,
Vine-ua Au*. .« kept. 2$ Oct i#
------AMERICAN UNE

X. > < HKHH4M H4. MH TllAUmiN #
New Yotk .... AU|. 21 Kepi. 14 Oet. l4
Rt- P»ul ........... Auk. 21 Kept ?* Oet i*
Philadelphie gept. 4 Oet 2 Oct. 3* 

NEW l"OKK-MAMlH.'KO.
Mongolie .... Au* 14 Sept. 25 Now. t

1
1KNMTOW N-I.IV KKl'im 1.

HepL * Oet. IS Nev. 2*

RED STAR UNS
N. T -OOtTMAWPTON-ANTWEKP. 

Kroonlend . . Au« 14 Sept 11 Oct. 2*
L*»tend .......... Aoa. :i Scpl 24 Oct.
KmUnd ......... Aup. Î* Oct. ; Not. «•
Zecleed ........... Kept 4 Oct. » Nov. M

WHITE STAR UNE
X. Y.-M)VTMAMrTOX-riir.KeiOI Bfl.

Adriatic .........  Aue "li Sept, il «ict. I*
Olympu .... .Aue. 2i Sept. 19 Oct. »

X. T.-QI EK>*TOWN-l IX EKPOOL.
Mobile ......................... Aug 21 Kept. 23
Celtic ...............  Aug. 21 Opt. i Nee. 4
neltlr ............... Kept « Oet. » Xna. H
Cedric .......... Nov 20

X. 1 ,-t.HSK A I.TAll-N APLKK-t.KXOA,
Ceitopk* ............................ .............. -Aue 30
Cn»ltc . . ............................ .......... . . Kept 14

Per reeervetione and tlchHe apply #e-» 
lo' sl agente or Uompeny e Office. C. I*, 
Kergent. •>!» Second Aae.. K-attle, Wash 
I'OOOe Mein US. ' v ,

In a special telegram to The. Time* 
the Conard Line announces the dally 
runs of the Aqultania, which has Just 
been reconditioned and equipped with 
oil-burners, a* follows: "From noon 
Tuesday h» no<m Wedne*da>\ 947

t
To date 532i wooden and composite 

ship*, aggregating 1.948,250 dead- , 
weight ton*, consisting of 322 cargo 
ship*, one tanker. 116 finished hulls, i 
ten sailing craft, 56 hulls converted 1 
into barge* mid 20 standard barge*.

miles, average 22.51 knots, total die - \ have been delivered to the Board,
tance 2,128 mile», average 23.33 knots; 
Saturday , to Sunday 492 mile*, aver
age 22.67 knots; Sunday to Monday, 
541 miles, average 23.28 knots; Mon
day to Tuesday 548 miles, average 
23,53 knot»;' Tuesday to Wednesday 
547 miles, average 23.61 knots; total 
average, 23.31 knots.**

MONT ETNA TO
ENTER DRYD0CK

AT THIS PORT
The French steamship Mont Etna, 

owned by the Companie Generale de* 
Transports Maritime a V^peu% of

total of 114 of these vessels, 
legating 397.285 deadweight tons, ' 
ha* been sold and 12 totalling 44,546 
tons haxe heei^ lost at sea. e ;

The total coat of the construction 
of thle fleet, estimated by the hoard 
at $176 n deadweight, ton. waa ap
proximately $333,060.000 Sale of the à 
1500.006 ton» now held by the Board 
St $96 a ton wdtitd yield fl 35,000,000 
Those already sold brought about 
228.000.6tHt, KO that 11 the 4$<? remain
ing In the Oox-ernment's possession j 
are disposed of to private owners the 
total loss through the wooden ship ; 
venture would be something like 
$176,000,000. ’

CALIFORNIA BAILINGS 
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

SS GOVERNOR, Aug. 7 
S S PRESIDENT, August 14

FltOM SEATTLE 
S. 6. Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad- 

mirai Dewey,
12 Neon, Tuesdays end Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00.
n. P. PITHET A CO., LTD., Agents 
1117 Wherf St. Phene Ne. 4

Marseilles. Is due to ledve Vancouver 
to-night to enter drydock at Eaqui- ...
malt Later she will go to Portland l,r‘ tF a good Joke, ten l It?"

«Jr ' -------------------

THAT WAS SOME TIME AGO.

I umorour. Artist: “What’a the mat-

to lot flour for’ Europe.

NAVY DESERTERS
ARE ARRESTED

Editor: "It's a very good joke.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

winnliw Au* !i. — Two sailors! 
named Nicholls and Upton, who de- 1 

... - æried from ihe lirlu.h naval «raft
Kranvtsco. *70 mile» from Seattle at on lt« way thrmidh Win nine* al«iul
vedro, m mn« ÎK’i 7??-*-.-*^.-“TT’-t*1

IfmitTTXZnTTS'fJ* H"<#- * ^rtà lastburr left 1 «ilend at * Pdn. td China, wiere the «quadroit to
I which thity are attached l* stationed. .

TUG GOES ASHORE
Respond. Bound Here From Che- j 

mainue, Touches in Saneum

While southbound from Chemalnus 
.*rjt#t„ iwu . (umber.Jadui 
tow, the tug Respond, owned hyT 
fHptKln W. E. Gardner, .of thle city, { 
last night went ashore on Burial ‘ 
Island. Sansum Narrows.

The tug Hope has been seat to as
sist her.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—Arrived: 
Steamers Eastern Importer. Seattle; 
Yoeemlte, Port Gamble; Western 
Cross. Yokohama. Sailed: Steamers 
Johan Paulpon, Seattle; Nome City,

■ailla. -■ .. . ■„ .j ro-,e— ....—
Tacoma. Aug. 4.— Arrived—Mu- 

keltp, f^n Francisco. Sailed; Ta 
Touche, Alaska porta.

Portland, Aug. 4.—Arrtx-ed: Atlas. 
Spji Francisco Sailed: Daley Free
man. San Francisco.

DAY «tEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

SS.
me

•S0LDUC”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf daily at seiio 
a, m,, for Pwt Aaaeies, Doaewoss
Port 'williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving fleattio 7.15 p, m 
Keturnlng. leaves Seattle dally 
midnight, arriving Victoria 2.36 a. m.1 
Secure information and tickets from 

1. 1. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation Co 
1314 Government Bt. Phone 716<

üaatioro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles from Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to children Situated on the 
clean, safe sand* af beautiful Cad- 
bom Bay An Ideal playground for 
thr kiddles »* well as a quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-upa 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Terms to Families

AN fiWt#
1 Bathing and Boating. 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
Our Own liamge.

Stuart Armour and Francos Mary 
Armour, proprietor* and manager*.

Rtuirt . Armour wa* formerly 
M «nager at Hotel Sica mous. Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
l»ake Louise, for the Canadian Pa
ille Railpa^r Co.

•ne 71290.

The flret time 1 heard that*Joke 
laughed till the tear* rolled down naj 
bib.”
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I ESTABLISHED 18851

Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All "K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S §?8Ie
049 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1333 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRAD*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 192u

BRIEF LOCALS
Bank Clearing*.—Bunk clearings 

for the week ending to-day were 
99,084.891 tiw compared with 12,158,710 
in the corresponding week nf 1*1$.

* it it it
Appoint New Taaehar.-—Miee Bur- 

ridge, of the Esquimau High School 
stair, has been unpointed to a vacant 
position on thé Ohk Bay High School 
staff by the Oak Bay Scpool Board.

i thé Oak Bay Ûtfg 
ie Oak Bay StMool 

vt * t I
ting This E venir

BICYCLE
BARGAINS

IN SECOND HAND MACHINES
Massey, gents' 
Raleigh, genu' ... 
Free-wheel, gents' 
Coaster, genii' . 
Tourist, gents'

925.00
925.00
$17.50
919.59
$24.00

Viator, gents’ free-wheel, for
................................... $25.00

Maeeey, gents', soiled. $55.00 
E nf tel -speed, good. $45.00
Humber, used twice.. $80.00 
Raleigh, good order . $30.00 

• Several other slightly used and also second-hand English end 
Canadian bicycles at reductions. Come in and look over the stock.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
«11 VIEW STREET

Billheads
Envelopes
Statements

lour If an/s Supplied at----

The QUALITY PRESS

Phone 4778

Ford and Chevrolet Repairs
Workmanship Guaranteed.

Fair Charge*. Kstlraatwe Given.
U »*•>• to Consult a Specialist,

AKTHI R llAMkRIlM.p
Kor<|e and Chevrolet Specialist.'

70 Broughton. 8t
Phan* «ID Res 5IT4B

established !»•»

NO KNOTS
Twelve atid Sixteen Inch 
Blocks. General Hauling 

and Trucking

RCuZRS & ALLEN
FHQNE MOI

Ca-Bervice Men’s Woody ard.

Alladin
Lamps

Ktlrss Mantel, 
Katrn « himuris

It. A. Brown & Co.
Douglas Street

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CAL WELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Oeecrlptlen e Specialty.

Baggage Cheeked and Stgeed. 
Enpeaea. Funytsw Remove.

Our Motto Prompt and eln 
•erviee. Complaints will be denit 
ml a without delay 
IV Carmerent It, Victoria, B. C.

Beekeepers Invitadwo-Mony h*#-
keepers in the Victoria district will 
learn with interest that arrange
ments are planned by the Bee
keepers’ Association • of British Co
lumbia to stage an exhibit at the 
Vanrouvçç exhibition In conjunc
tion wlthTÜÿ ë'xhibiC'thfre will be 
a conference on September 15. Well- 
known speakers will address the 
conference. Entry forms may Ie ob
tained from H S Rolston, 130 Has
tings Street West, Vancouver.

No Meeting This Evening*—Ow
ing to the fact that the BaarHt h 
Council is not ready tç proceed with 
the passage ot the wftter and sewer 
bylaws, the regular meeting due 
this evening has been postponed 
until early next week.

■£> it u w
Impressed With City.—Elon H 

Jessup, usbocTate editor of Outing, 
New York, is on the coast, and re
cently visited Victoria, preparing an 
article on Canada’s Merchant Ma
rine for that publication. He was 
much impressed with the surround
ings of this city.

£r it ■ it 
Rotary Club Luncheon.—A unique 

introduction stunt” was one of the 
features of the Rotgry Club luncheon 
at the Empress Hotel at noon to-day. 
4*. <?. A bell eonductfd theaffatr and 
presented as a booby prise to L. L>. 
McLean a oulja. board whiçh,„ he said, 
would e fiable him to find our and re
member the names and business 
classification of all members, 

t* $> o
Amateur Photographic Society.— 

The Amateur Photographic Society 
will hold a meeting to-morrow even
ing at eight o’clock In the Exhlbl 
tion Room. Library, Parliament 
Buildings, for further organisation 
purposes It la particularly request
ed that all amateur photographers 
will attend.

ù it it
Wanted a Typewriter.—The loan of 

a typewriter would I>e .greatly ap
preciated for Lieut. Bowan who is a 
patient In the Tuburcuhtr Ward, 
Jubilee Hospital. Anyone having a 
typewriter who would be kind enough 
to loan 14 please communicate with 
the Red Cross Rooms. 117 Belmont 
House. Phone 5052.

* * »
To Continue Firemen’s Dance* —

Owing to the firemen's dances having 
been such a great success they have 
decided at the request of their many 
patrons to continue these weekly 
dances every Thursday evening 
throughout the season. The next

^ûsûhî‘ IffHheadtfuïrtérs. from Ü43 to 
11.45 o’clock.

A iz .
Oak Bay Trial To-morrow.—Held

jib connection with the fifteen cases 
of whisky found by the Oak Bay 

•police at 2673 Beachway Avenue. 
Henry Forbes, charged with being in 
possession of the liquor will be tried 
in the Oak Bay court at the Munici
pal Hall, comrgenemg tM p. m. to
morrow. The capture K one of the 
largest made on the Island, being esti
mated at well over $5 outi in value for 
the liquor seised. Forbes wag ar-1 
rested together with a helper. Thomas ! 
Ard. after being under police surveil
lance for some time, Ard being fined 
$100 yesterday for his share In the 
proceedings.

, % rt %
Firs Across Straits.—Residents of 

the waterfront district were treated 
to a wonderful spectacle last night. 
When A-furaat fire at the back of the 
Olympic mountains in the region of 
Dungeness. midway J between Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles on the 
American side. lit the sky for miles 
around. About ten o’clock the flames 
could be seen distinctly from the 
beach at Uplands and the brilliance 
5*™* ïurl<1 blare and extent of the 
«be-anpests that rtlff «maHfribi*
ïü?^lUmb<‘r is ln f,amee. The Tire 
hA#1 raging for some day

LANKA TEA
The first taste

One sip of Lanka settles the tea ques
tion. The rare flavor, rich and stimu
lating has no equal Only skilled blend
ing of Ceylon's 
finest hill garden 
teas, can achieve 
such quality — 
your, in the 
striking black and 
white package 
labeled Lanka,

WM. BRAID tt CO.
Vancouver, Canada

''Pacaers of the Famous ‘BRAID'S :

INDIAN THREATENS

' Tea and Coffee".

a ted by W. G, ('oilman, a civil en
gineer. wh« was In the city recently. 

* it it
Johnson Street Br.dge.—Anxious

about the Company's, delay in ap
proving certain plan* of the new 
Johnson Street Bridge, the City En
gineer's Department to-day wired 
the heads at the Canadian Pacific 
"Railway Company, urging them to 
make some reply on the subject. City 
Engineer F. M. Preston submitted 
the plans In question to the Company 
early in Julÿ and ur until to-day 
had not received even an acknowl
edgement of their receipt. As soon 
as th* C.P.R.'s Approval of these plans 
is received here, the Engineer, act
ing on instructions from the City 
Council, will proceed to call tenders 
for the installation of the sub-struc
ture of the bridge Meanwhile, pre
liminary preparatiorts for the work 
are being made, and all matters 
cleared away In order that a start 
may not be delayed later than Fep-

A COUNTY OF 
COTTON

The Remade* 4ff a Great Industry.

CATHOLIC PRIEST
Ten-Year-Old Fetid Im

perilled Life of Father 
, Allard

Father Allard, aanr. has gone up 
to Fort tit. James* . where hé will 
spend a few weeks relieving tils 
brother at the Indian mission, who 
is about to take a vacation in Prince 
Rupert, says the Xaehaco Chronicle. 
The Indian mission school has been 
closed for the Summer holidays.

While in Atlin some time ago. Fa
ther Allard was met at Yhe wharf 
by an Indian whom he had sent 
from the community on account of 
bad conduct ten years ago. The In
dia#. seeking revenge, followed the 
priest up to th* native village with 
a forty-four gun and told Father Al- 
brrd Ttwr he had come for him. and 
exhibited the weapon mentioned and 
also a dagger, ho the priest ran into 

house. Then the Indian went to 
a window and while pointing the gun 

) at the priest was attacked by other 
Indians who prevented the shooting 
takIng place and the 'bad” man was 
aftefward arrested. The case will 
likely come up at the Ffcll assises 
held in Prince Rupert. .....

Father Allard has already glvn Ji»| 
authorities a statement -of 
dent.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Ronald 

Weldon tBoy) Gibbs, the two-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Gibb#, of 101 Blmcoe Street, whose

It is estimater that over live mil
lion persons are dependent on the cot
ton trade. The capital employed in 
the industry la considerably over a 
hundred million pounds. —-rZ2

the tnef -

opening up of China to foreign im
ports. Between 1120 and 1*40. Lan
cashire thrived on its trade Rlth 
America and the Continent of Europe. 
After 1840 the Continent began to

Why «r, certain li.du.trlM m>nop- m„n„flcur. ,or ,nd lh, h|gh
ollsed by certain cities and counties. , protective American tariffs, that were 

Everybody knows why It is fool- ! imposed after the Civil War, and 
ish to carry coals to Newcastle while Which continue to this day. Anally
h is profitable to carry them to Pen 
sance. There is no mystery in the 
fact that we get oysters from Col
chester and not from Burnley.

There Is an evident explanation of 
why Lancashire. Yorkshire, and the 
Midlands, with thflr coal mines, are 
great manufacturing districts, while | 
there are few factory chimneys in

Announcing the Arrival of 
New Styles in »

Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

Two beautiful now case designs are in
cluded in this latest shipment of Gerhard 
Heintzman Pianos. One is a Sheraton design 
nf ..remarkable beauty ; the other ia a perfect 
example of the Louis XYT. style of furniture 
architecture. Both these instruments embody 
the refinements of tone and workmanship typ
ical of all Gerhard Heintzman t*ianos.

May We Show Them to You 
Today?

killed the trade with America.
A new and a greater market was 

found in China, and from 1170 to the 
owning of the great war one-third 
of Lancashire’s cotton goods was ex
ported to the Far East.

•‘Lancashire Thinks .Ts-day - -I** 
By the time of the Reform Bill in

_,a u„t i. 1132. Lancashire had become the greattea ' V»i’ "h, rfte. country,
neighbor, I-eed*. woollen? Why are The manufacturers were naturally 
,„/Lanca.htr, mil., devo.-d ,o «*- 2?"“J

r*. : vnrh.hir* mills itevoted < b,p- Partly because they were sellingon and the Yorkshire mills ^oted ^ ^ foreign merket„ cheap

a«Th occurred uàt Monday,was hëïd 1 1'UM .«*«« probaWy .count. for vSX
yeeterdky afternoon at 2 o'clock from many local industries A variety of ! the free importation of• ism ~ —I. »---------- a Mm...mm K.... I ni-n«hirw the Uw* **nU 1 "• “ importation or

Western Canada* Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Th* Use of

AprOl
Adda Teat* tooth* Tastiest Dishes*

,aCUUWELL&MAi.Y

PLUMBING AND 
• . HEATING

646 Johnson Street Phone 3687

Clearance
Coat and slip-over styles, in a 
variety of effective designs; 
regular at 92.60 to 93.60. Now 
clearing at

$1.60 to $2.80

G. A. Richardson &. Co.
Victoria House. 636 Veto» Street

> tl
! uc<

vi*“Tivîh»ci’"’nB’—<-'"nf“i*n' -
hi. .L5'n,h 'a-wouver Rotary Club 
na. ihallrnged the Victoria Kofcrlan.

K"mf ", !.. hiTd im 
medmt,ly Kolarlan UiA" Agnes 
of the ma n and city club, attended 
the local clubs luncheon to-day. and 
1*7^ Victorians that they
could look for a hard tussle If they 

| "(cepted the challenge. President 
IVnhsm replied that Victoria as- 

| auredly would he on hand to wallop 
J ,h** Vaggouvérités if the latter could 

really, as they claimed, field u team. 
The Victoria men were invited also to 

I attend a picnic at Vancouver in the 
near future.

ir a it
Investigate New Wall Schema.—

The C$lr Engineer's Department yes
terday Investigated a new system of 
building walls by use of peculiarly 
•happed hollow ttlea. A wall built 
of the brocks examfiied would pos
sess the peculiar advantage that at 
no plkée would there be a solid mass 
between the outer air and the in
side of the building. Even at the 
Joints there would be air spares. On 
account, of course, in cold weather, 
moisture would not accummulate on 
the Inside of the wall. The avatem is 
to be Gsed ejttensively on the prairies 
and in the East. Civic officials ex
pressed themselves as .much impress
ed with the "Idea which was orlgin-

the chapel of the Sands Funeral 
Company. Many friends were In at
tendance «and the floral offerings en
tirely covered the little casket. The 
hymn sung wee 'Safe In the Arms of 
Jesus.” Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated 
at the service and at the graveside in 
Rosa Bay (Cemetery.

The

causes have made Lancashire 
County of Cotton.

A Barber’s Invention.

importation 
foreign wheat. The Apti-Oere 
League was founded at Manchester 
in 1629. its most prominent leader

funeral services of William 
Evans, who passed away on August 
1. at his residence. 1187 Quadra 
Street, were held yesterday afternoon 

^at 3.30 o'clock from thé above ad
dress. Many friends were present at 
the very impressive service, which 
was conducted by the Rev. H. V.
Hitchcox, at which the hymn "Safe 
in rhe Arma bT Jesuk ’^ was sung, the 
roarpy floral tributes covering The
casket testifying to the high esteem .irth-webbs andin which Mr Even, wwe held. The Thl
pallbearer* were: F. Hodges. K

Industries have frequently begun being Richard (7obden, a partner In 
Immigrations The* H Uf u e nol a■ a printed cotton factory. John 
brough silk weaving to flpitalflelds. Bright. Cobden'a most famous asao- 
The Hemish t»rought the manufacture Î elate, was a Rochdale manufacturer, 
of worsteds to Norwich. Centuries ■ Sir Robert Feel was persuaded in 
before Edward 111., the greatest ofj 1846. much against the prevailing
th»- Flantagenet kings and a far- opinion of his own party, to repeal the 
sight ft- statesman, persuoded a mim-1 Çorn Laws, and this Cobdenits vic- 
ber of Fdemiah artificers to settle in j tory was the origin of the assertion 
Manchester, and this was the begin-, that ‘w hat Lancashire thinks to
ning of the industrial history of the day. England will think to-moYrow." 
city and of l Lancashire. J With the Introduction of steam-

In the reign of Queen Elisabeth, j driven machinery, women and chll- 
wootten goods were made at
Chester, in -the eeriy year* nf the- ______________ ■'
eighteenth century there were nixty.;. -.iJHMNMMNMVHBBBi 
water mills on the IrwelL in which

dren were employed In targe num
bers in the Lancashire ml Ha, Before 
the Factory Acta were passed the 
cohdltlons of employment were ter
rible. and the children at work were 
often little more than babies. It is 
an Interesting historical fact that 
Cobden. ln common with the other 
Lancashire employers, opposed the 
Factory Acta, which were the result 
of the philanthropic enthusiasm of 
ihe Tory Lord Shafte*bury.

Vnder these Acts It was permissi
ble to employ children for half-time. 
In recent years this half-time system 
has been considerably modified, and 
the operatives, who used to dread the 
loss of their children's wages, are 
now at least half convinced that child 
labor is an economic as well as a 
social evil.—Tit-Bits.

MIDSUMMER MODES.

The hat and the puree often matet 
In color.

is very smart foiBlack taffeta 
afternoon

Dotted Mwisa is especially populni 
this season.

Flower* trim coeumee. head- 
dree*e* and hate.

A single taffeta foundation aervet 
for several frocks.
• The most i>opular shade in neck
wear I* toast color. ,

Frœka of gingham often havi 
waists of plain material.

The three-quarter length sleeve to 
featured in some suits. *

Surf satin and gabardine are most 
used for tub skirts.

Many a tailleur fastens its very 
own cape to its shoulders.

Stead. R. E. Ford, H. P. Thorpe. J. 
McLennan and D. Hodgson. Inter
ment was made in Roes Bay Cem
etery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lily 
Rogers, wife of George Rogers, took

j tapes” were manufactured. The 
people of Manchester were interested 
in. every new thing, and they were 
continually improving their mills with 
fresh and ingenious i-ouuivances.

Until
into England

es*|* a no ingenious uiuiiivaiAi-x.
Until the cloqf of the eighteenth 
-ntury, all the raw cotton Imported 
to Engtand^ame from India, Egypt.

PROTECT
YOURSELF

Against a coal shortage Order 
to-day.

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

b=s= 738 Fort Street ~ 
Phones 149 end 622

RHEMAM
AR DFH TRAC TOkA M

Ask for Free Illus
trated Booklets, 

From Our 
Tractor 
Dept.,

Farmers!
L*t us give you a few 

facts proving the economy 
attil labor-saving features 
,,f Ira, t,,r operation. Now, 
before Fall ploughing 
commences, ia the time to 
go. into this matter of 
power for the farm The 
prices of our tlependsble 
tractors are ;

Beeman Tractor

Avery Tractor 
$900

fr rou err /r at plmiyS /rs AiaertTy

Broughton Streep v Phone 697

eseding to St. Mark's Church. Bole- 
skin* Road, where service was con
ducted by Rev. H. V. Hitchcox. as
sisted by Rev. F. H. Fall. Two hymns 
were rendered: Peace, Perfect
Peace.” and "Now the Laborer’s Task 
Is O’er " Many friends of the family 
were present, and many floral offer- 
in vs were sent. The remains were 
conveyed to St. Michaels Cemetery.
Royal Oak. for Interment. Rev. C. R.
Littler conducting the service at the 
grave. The pallbearer* were J 
Stuart Y’atea, J. McLauchlan. A. B.
Watson, J. J. Wilson. W. McGregor 
and P. D. Co*pel.

This morning at the private chapel 
at St. Ann’s Academy, services were 
held over the remains of Sister Mary 
Géorgie (Eugenie Laperl*), who died 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital on Tuesday.
The late sister was forty-seven veers 
of a*e and a native of St. Malvina.
Quebec. Rhe had been with the Order 
of Pi. Ann in Victoria for the past 
eighteert years and was a member of 
the teaching staff of the Academy.
The requiem mass this morning was 
solemnized by the Rev. Father 
Leterme. who also officiated at the 
graveside in Rose Bay Cemetery.
Right Rev. Bishop Mh< donatd de
livered a funeral oration, extolling 
ihe virtues of the departed sister.
The pallbearers were J. L. Ford. J.
Cox, H. McGlIHvray and D. Tourigny.

Mrs. Ann Littlefield., mother of City \ the ,çotion was shipped, and It was 
Police Constable Fred Littlefield. ; natural and inevitable that the cot- 
dled suddenly last night shortly after , ton landed at LIWpOol gfrwM He 
eight o’riorii at ‘her home. 814 utilised in the mills in the neighbor- 
Broughton Street. The late Mrs. ing cities and town#.
Littlefield wae In her seventy-fifth I The dependence on one source of 
>ear and seetp^d In excellent health j supply had the most disastrous résulta 
>esterday. enjoying a motor drive in j when the ctvtt War caused the Amer- 
the afternoon and partaking, of. a lean supplies to be cut off. In 1862 
hearty supper. Death was due to , the imports from America were one- 
heart failure. She was born at j fortieth of the imports In 1860. Fever- 
Guernsey. Channel Islands, and- came i |*h efforts were made to .obtain sup- 
to Victoria eight months ago, making ; plies from other countries, but with- j 
the long Journey alone. ShA was a (out much success, and the pound of 
passenger rm the S.F. (’armanla at i cotton that coat 6^d. In 18*4, e.>st 2s. 
the time of its collision with the 7%d."ln 1864.
steamship Maryland. She Is survived India. China. Egypt. South America
by three sons, three daughters and ................ - --
sixteen grandchildren. Including Mrs.
F. Hôhhs. Mrs. A. Dorey and Con- _____ _ swl „rr)T 1MeM. UIMt ,„e
stable Littlefield of this city, on* son world's .-mn »nd i^nm.hir» 
serving at a British naval station In 
China and one son and one daughter, 
with grandchildren. In Guernsey The 
funeral will he held from the B C.
Funeral Chapel on Saturday at 2 p.m.
Interment will be made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery

it was
exclusive^ used either foi eaiklle- 
wlcka or for mixing with flax or wool. 
The cotton was used for the weft and 
the flax or wool supplied the warp.

But Richard Arkwright, a Bolton 
barber, invented à method of produc
ing a cotton yarn hard enough for 
warp, and made other improvements 
in carding, drawing, and spinning 
and in 1785 the cotton industry began 

. to develop at an unprecedented rate, 
i Arkwright was a Lancashire man, but 
1 Ids first mills were aet up in Derby- 
shore. Crompton, a Lancashire me
chanic, and Cartwright, a Notting
ham clergyman, invented the 'mule'’ 
and the power loom, and the steam 
engine wgs first used for the manu
facture of cotton in 1789.
What Lancashire Owes to America.
We have arrived* at some of the 

causes that have made Lancashire the 
cotton county. The mechanical char
acter and experience of Its people, the 
inventive genius of Its sons, the ex
istence of mills, and. when the steam 
engine came, the posesaion of coal 
were all contributory causes. In 
1783 another factor was introduc*'*i 
In that year, the first cotton imported 
from the United States rescued to.# 
country. It only consisted of eight 
hags weighing 1.200 pound* Eight 
years afterwards. - 20.000,000 pounds 
of cotton was imported from America. 
In 1860, Juat before the American Civil 
War. we obtained 83.8 per cent, of 
our cotton from the United States.

Liverpool wag the port to which

Why Castoria?
YEABS ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies 

in common use for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be 
almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another, 
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupify the 
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that 
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that 
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception of, and the reason 
for, the introduction of Fletcher's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its 
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word 
among mothers.

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother 
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herseV 
without consulting a physician.

that treasured curl.

id thi
ton, nut the Units*! States is-still re
sponsible for more than half the 
world's crop and Lancashire remains 
her dependent.

Cotton’s Voice in Politics.
Crompton and Arkwright provided 

the means for the great increase in 
the manufacture and consumption of 
cotton goods at the end of the-eigh
teenth century, during the years that 
mark the beginning of the industrial 
ere- The effect that the development 
of machinery had on the live* of the 
people, the unrest caused by chang
ing methods with the universal dis
tress that, twenty years later, fol
lowed the end of the wars with Na- 
jKiIeon. link up the Lancashire cot
ton industry with the political his
tory of the country. All through the 
nineteenth century cotton was, in
deed. the dominant inrustrial vw.ee *n 
politics.

In 1841 a power loom was con
structed that reduced the labor of 
the weaver by one-half, while it vast
ly increased his output. Similar im-

Onty a lock of auburn hair.
Only a little curl. •

Given to him at his own request 
• By a blue-eyed, saucy girl
"Only a lock of hair^ he said.

Hers—oh. Infinite miss'
Hair is plentiful everywhere.

But no| such hair as this!
A( »nly a lock of hair,” he san*

•'J'll treasure it forever.
I’ll have it set in a frame of gold.

And part With it—aji. never!
“Only a lock of hair.” he wrote,

He was a bard as well. - _ _____
ss,wni!»jet iSSKg*

only a lock of hair—
Wouldn't he fairly waits. *"

And howl with passion, if he knew 
That lock of hair was false! i

rough the century, with the result 
that quality wae Improved at the 
same lime that output grew.

A notable event in the history of 
the Lancashire cotton trade was the

Children Cry For

Have You Tried It?

tfnjWjr has read the above headline ; how many believe it ? 
Hnve you a little-one in the homo, nnd has that dear little mite 
when its stomach was not Just right felt the comforts that corns with 
the use of Fletcher’s Castoria? You have heard the cry at pain. 
Hava you heard them cry for Fletcher’s Cantor!*? Try it

Ju»t help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Caa- 
toria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the leek ln the 
eye, the wiggle in the tiny Angers. The transformation ia complete— 
from pain to pleasure. Tty it

Teu>U find • wonderful let of information about Baby la the 
beoklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher’s Castaria.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

t xact Copy of Wn TW« BINtAWa < . mis wee* crew.
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Baseball Boxin Trotting Is Now Good
Come in to-day. we can equip you with the same verities of 

tacMrie that the moat successful sportsmen are using.

New Diamond Spoon, 85< to ..................35f
Hand Linee, cotton. 7S< to .....................................30r
Cutty hunk Lihoe. $2.00 to .......................................SOr
Stewart Spoons. 8&< to ..  ......... ..,. 40*
Victoria Spoons, 0O< to  .................... .'.... 35«*
Pearl Wobblers, «Or to ..........  .......................... 30c
Sinkers, from 2 for .........»,............................................ Sr
Hooks, per dosen from .......................... 5r

Track Aquatics Cricket Yachting

New Club Formed by 
Water Polo Playi

amous Track Athletes
• •• . . .. . . .

l Training at Antwerp
Vancouver Tried to Win 
Game by Talking; Failed

Y. M. C. A. and V. I. A. A. Teams Amalgamate and 
Named New Body Victoria Water Polo Team; Con
sidered Strong Contenders For P. N. A. Polo Cham- 

, pionship.

Beavers’ Only Run Scored When Morton Threw Ball 
Into “Doghouse” in Fourth; Cooper Could Not Hold 
Capitals in Check Through Whole Game; “Baseball 
Day." a Success.

Antwerpt Aug 6—Associated 
Pres».»—Unless the American trans
port Matolka arrives sooner than Is 
now expected, the United 8 ta tea 
athletes will be among the last dele
gations for the stadium events to 
reach Antwerp. Athletes of other 
countries were training at e the 
stadium Wednesday. Among Them

world’s record in the 120-yard high 
hurdles. Thompson is of Canadian 
parentage.

Many Famous Athletes.
Among other «amt arriving are 

the Egyptians, South Africans and 
Greeks.

Hans Kolehmainen. the famous 
Finnish Marathoner, is also on tha 
ground.

■ieyelw, Sperling Good, end Toy» 71* Yet* St.

A meeting of thr water, polo players of the Y. M. V. A. and 
V. I. A. A. was held last evening for the purpose of ^forming a dis
tinctive club so that there could not possibly he any confusion in 
the event of the joint team being successful in winning the Pacific 
Northwest championship water polo on August 14. After a 
lengthy discussion it was decided to apply to the Canadian Ama
teur Swimming Association for the affiliation of a water polo club 
which would his-made up of players of the Y. M. C A. and V. 1. 
A. A., aud which is to he named the “Victoria Water Polo Team."

Victoria, 3; Vancouver, 1,Peter Trivoulitta*. Winner of the
Thirty-one members of the < an»- 

dlan team also* have arrived here, 
among them Ear! J. Thompson. Dart
mouth’s hurdler. who holds the

ItA Boston Marathon, who will 
tepreaent Greece in the Olympic 
Marathon, ha* arrived, accompanied 
by hla trainer.

Vancouver tried to win yesterday *a game V talking, but thf 
Capitals refused to come back with even a whisper ; they played 
baseball and won. Had it not been for child’s play on Morton’s 
part in tlfe fourth inning the Beavers would have suffered their 
third straight shutout. Smarting under the sting of the two 
previous defeats the Brown party strived hard for a win. Guy 
Cooper, a big league prospect, was sent in to do the twirling for the 
visitors. When they found that the Capitals were tucking the

GENERAL LECKIE NEW PLUNGING TESTS TO
N the language of the movies, here's a lad who is “registering"HEAD OF RIFLEMEN BE HELD BY VmThe aims and objects of the club will

nine away in their bat bags the But take it fmm us. this Oriental's hurry is but ahe wwler polo. Afterwards it might 
poselUly be arranged that individual 
swimmer* and divers may* compete 
under its colors instead of the Joint 
clubs, AH of the players feel that 
Victoria should receive as much pub
licity as possible through this branch 
of sport, and It Is felt that the com - 
bination of the two clubs will do a 
great deal towards this end. The 
players are naturally pat riot if to 
their own clubs and are not keen in 
starting a new club, but It was felt 
that the step was Imperative to avoid 
*ny future mix-ups.

Have Fine Team.
According to water polo critics the

’ Probables’two teams,
"Possibles’’ represent the fifiest ex
ponents of this branch of sport ever 
seen in this city or western Canada. 
If the teams stick together great 
things are predicted for them and 
they should he Instrumental in car
rying Victoria colors into competi
tion with the best tsyh< uiv the 
American « ontUMni

A meeting will be held this fveil
ing at Curtis Poinj following the 
usual practice game betweeç the two 
teams.

It is expected that at to-night’s 
practice of the V. I. A. A. ladies’ 
team under tlje captaincy of Mrs. 
Harold Martin, a famous ex-English 
international player, will Join the 
Polo Clul>. The,ladies’ team la cre
ating considerable talk all over the 
Northwest and their services are al- 
rea«i> in demand ScattU Crystal

Beavers brought their tongues into Wilson won the race by his ability to 
cut the cornbre without losing his 
stride.

Purtell. the Vancouver shortstop.

snail's pace to what yours would be if you only knew bow perfectplay and for a time the babble was 
worse than that which made lUbel 
famous. But all the chatter availed 
them little, for Umpire Schilling was 
deaf to all the verbal violence of Bob 
Brown. Patterson and the smaller fry.

The field sports which preceded the 
ball game resulted In a tie, each team 
having obtained first in two events 

rami It was decided to let the game

are the billiard and pool tables at this establishment.

Ejected -President of B, C. 
Rifle Association; Next Meet

ing at Heal Range

Additional Competitions of In 
terest to Swimmers to 

Be Staged

best all the pitchers in the accuracy 
throwing eontest. He knocked the 
bat down without trouble.

Victoria won both the fungo-hit- 
ting and throwing for distance. Mor
ion clouted the ball into the grand- 

! stand for a distance of 375 feet. Car
man ran true to form and won the 
throwing for distance with a wonder
ful peg. He threw 371 feet on his 
first throw.

Mayor Porter acted as Master ofi 
Ceremonies. WÊgÊÊÊà

Why not hurry along to-eiight and enjoy a game on one of 
these splendid tables? If you have a fftend—bring him along.

i décide the “n 
I the league’s 
i Leard’s selection.

•ber.” Harry Morton, 
leading pitcher, was. 

while Cooper was j 
sent to the mound for Vancouver. A 
pitchers' battle was expected and the 
fans certainly saw a beauty. Morton 
let the Beavers down with three 
hits, while Cooper was only touched 
up for four. The Vancouver twirier 
was not as steady as MRYrton. Only 
thirty-one men faced Mprten in nine 
innings. while thirty-three , men 
•wung their clubs at Cooper s offer
ings in eight innings.

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd,Major-General R. G. E. Leckie. C. 
M. G., R. 0„ of Vancouver, is to be 
the new president of the British Co
lumbia Rifle Association. He re
ceived the appointment when the 
new council of the association con
vened. Major-General I»eckie. one 
of the most popular officers in the 
district, succeeded General Sir 
Arthur Currie, who becomes the 
senior vice-patron.

Arrangements are being made by
-----  - - y. A. 8. C-Handlvapper Dunn, of the V._______

1 to hold a series of plunging compel!-

I lion* this month at the Gorge club- | 
house. Many swimmers are now ! 
taking a great interest In the plunge j 
and some of the* V. A. 8. C. ladies ! 
have done remarkable well. -

It Is expected that the first com-1 
petition of this nature will 'be held j

"The Workingmen's Club"

Billiard!—Pool—Tobacco#—Cafe
1313-1315 Government Street

------  and had with him au
Judges. J. A. Rithet arid P. M. Link 
later ; and W. H. Wltkerson as time 
keeper.

Tbs Be* Score
Victoria— AB. ,R. H=

Elliott, se. .... 3 0 2
Church, 3b. - .3 It é
I«card. 2b .... 3 II 1

Wool Wood PO. A. E.

match between "two new teemsPool, which Is >1*0 forming a team.
1 raked f--r the team to trliii 

ater In (he season »A trip to 
rsnctsco is also a ^ssibility.
H. Spalding, late President of !
I. A. A., and now one of the j 

Executive of the Olympic team, is j 
trying to follow Victoria's lead and I 
form a team in that city. Everyone 
seems delighted at tile Mdea of the 
formation of ladies’ teams and It is 
predicted that the movement which 
was started in Victoria will soon be 
taken up .«ii oyer the American con* j 
titrent, and there will be many ladies’ 
teams playing this game.

It is directed that the association 
will hold its prise meeting next >ehr 
at the Heal range. The visitors from 
the Mainland and up-laland were 
greatly pleased with the arrange
ments for the meeting held Iasi 
wesk. and were unanimous in their 
decision to have the next gathering 
of provincial riflemen held there.

It’s Yourthe V A. 8. C.
Vancouver’s Tally.Polo Practice.FUONE 298 Carman, r.f. .. 3 0 0 a 

Dempsey, lb.. 4 1 ft u
During the first three^innings the 

along in one-two-
The polo practice will be held at 

7.30 o'clock to-morrow evening, and 
the two new teams of the club will 
match their skill against one another. 
The line-up will be as follows:

Team ’’A”—Goal. R. W. Hlbberson: 
backs. G. Wefi$um and D. Hainave; 
centre half. A. Muir; forwards. J. 
Clyde. W. Barrett and T. Wellborn.

Team B" Goal. J. McNeill; backs, 
J. Allen. P. Johnson; centre half. J. 
D. McNeill.; forwards. Dr. Patterson, 
L Plumb and G. Silburn.

teams ambled 
three order, grabbing one hU apiece, 
in the fourth Purtell, the Beavers' 
shortstop, laced a hot one to left 
centre and pulled up at second. The 
Vancouver players in what Umpire* 
Schilling terms “the doghouse,’’ were 
ragging Mortem considerably and ir
ritated the big fellow so much that 
he threw the bail in among them.

MS W Zienke. c4-Mill Weed (delivered In ettvv
per cord ......... ............... $4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), fier 
half cord ------------ ....$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Phan. 29»

Break, TomLand. c. 
Morton.

Totals 4 27
The Other Officers. Vancouvwr- 

M owner. 3b.

Scptt. 2b. .. 
Wilson, ç.f. 
Hinkle, lb. . 
Wiggins, r.f. 
Mr Nab. Ù. 
Patterson, c. 
Cooper, p.

PO. A. E
The officers for the association for 

the following year will In* a* fol
low»; Patron. His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor: va-e-pairons, the Premier 
of the Province and mayors of Vic
toria. Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Nanaimo, and the president of 
the * St. Charles Condensing Co.; 
President. Major-General Leckie; 
vice-president. Major R. M. Blair. 
Vancouver; secretary, J. Caven, 
Victoria; treasurer. Master t

As pockets!

Messent 8L play builds character and self-control.This action caused a general move
ment of the visitors towards Morton 
Cooper and Morton wanted to fight 
hut hothing happened. As a result of 
Morton’s work Umpire Schilling al
lowed Purtell two hases and as It 
happened this was Vancouver’s only 
tally. Schilling permitted Morton to 
resume his pitching.

PMy a game of blj

UMPIRE KILLED BY null he hack et desk. keea a* a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard ParlorsToulaA DISPLEASED FANTWO NEW ONES Score by Innings 
Ykisfis „
Vancouver
.ftkmvy; ___H____

teraon Two-base hits 
Wilson. Carman Struc 
Morton. •; by Cooper 
plays—Zienke to Ixmrd
balls—Off Morton. 2. off___
Time of game—2 hours. Umpire—.

H, Coolings. Victoria. CURTIS « LATHAM.Capita Ip Come Bock.Canadian Scottish representatives to «MIDDDD 4— 1
Lteut-

nlng and then the Capitals made the 
Beavers see red. In the fifth Demp
sey got a life ivhen Wilson and Mc- 
Nab collided in left field after chas
ing his high drive. Grover Lanti 
followed with a fiot double to left 
which sent Dempsey to third. Mor
ton worked Cooper for a pass, but 
there was an awful lot of talking 
over II Elliott became the day's 
hero by slapping a drive towards 
second. Scott knocked down the 
haH but was too late to catch Elliott 
at first. Dempsey scored and I»and 
rambled home when Scott kicked the 
ball around. Eight men faced Cooper 
fn this inning and it took

and Kergt.-Major Wood. The oi 
units of the association will be 
corded representation as soon 
they complete their organisation,

Purtell. 
out—By 

DoubleShort Vamp Ties Jail-bird Had No Sympathy 
For Arbitrator and Cracked

PRESIDENT O’BRIEN 
PLEASED WITH WAY 

FANS TURNED OUT

His Head Schilling-"
Other P. I. Games.

At Yakima—

Yakima ..........................
Bat teries— Lambert 

Ea*$ry and Cad man.
"At Tacoma

in brown calf and black patent leather—two eyelet pattern, 
abort vamp last, leather Louis heel. Come in for a trial 
fitting. *

Phones
Wall* Walla. Aug. 6.—Harold C. 

Newcomfi, serving a life sentence 
for murder committed at Tacoma, 
died f from injuries received at the 

I state penitentiary here Sunday when 
1 he was attacked by Charles “Black 
Diamond*’ Wilson, a negro. Wilson 
assailed Newcomb with a baseball

3464 and
Fisher; 4452 L•I am well satisfied with the way 

the fans tunied out for ’Baseball 
Day” at the Stadium yesterday." said 
President O'Brien of the Victoria

1819 Donflna 81#R. H.

Mutrie & Son Seattle .. ?......... ...............
Tacoma .................................

Batteries—Talley and 
Edwards and Stevens.

7 14 3
Hoffman;

Baseball Club this morning, “Al B. C. Motor < 
Transportation Co,

----- --------—---------exactly
twenty minutes to retire the side due 
to the wrangling tactics of the 
visitors.
-,^"ke s beautiful running catch of 
Hinkles drive to.short- centre, which 
reaullrd In Scott bclgg doubled ut 
aecond. >u the feature fielding stunt 
of the day and saved Morton from 
considerable trouble.

Winners in Sports.
••Baseball Day” attracted about 

2.000 fans, who took a great interest 
in the a ports which preceded the 
game. Wilson, the Vancouver centre 
fielder, surprised everyone by cir
cling the bases In fourteen seconds. 
Just one-fifth of a second slower than 
the world’s record. Elliott and 
Church, the best local runners, took 
a second longer to make the trip.

though there were five large ‘picnics
on we had about .000 fans in the 
stands. It Is good to knopr that the 
cltlsens are behind the team, and 1 
know the players will extend their 

/last effort to bring the pennant to
ihia »iit- H

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504 head fracturing hla skull. Newcomb, 
was umpiring a baseball game, never 
regained consciousness.

Wilson, who Is serving a sentence 
of from ten to twenty-five years for 
the murder of a Chinese at Yakima, 
by hitting him over the head with an 
iron bar, attacked Newcomb follow
ing a decision the latter rendered in 
the game. The negro was on the 
side lines, and not a player.

Newcomb was committed in 1913 
following the exercise of clemency by 
Governor Louie Hart, then Lieuten
ant-Governor. acting as Governor In 
the absence of Governor Lister. He 
was sentenced to be hanged by the 
Superior Court at Tacoma for the 
murder there in 1914 of a Pole named 
f’labshaw. According to the prison 
authorities, Newcomb was a model

VETS AND YARROWS IN 
KEEN BALL BATTLEthis city

FAVORITES CONTINUE
TO WIN AT TACOMA TOURISTS

TAKE THETacoma. Aug. 5.—Play is narrow
ing down to the favorites in the Pa
cific Northwest tennis champion
ships being played here this week. 
Phil Neer, Portland, Ale present 
champion, won his match yesterday, 
and to-day meets Irving Weinstein, 
the California orach, for the oppor
tunity to enter the semi-finals.

MAGNETTOURdram. Homans. Pickup, tv Brown 
It is expected that a large crowd will 

turn out to see these rivals match their 
bats The Most Attractive Combination 

Motor end Water Trip in the 
■ Pacifie Northwest 

Including the wonder MALA 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest la the 
world.
PHONE 249 per Reservation» 

Care Leave Belmont Ranee 
Every Hour From It a. m. te

Does Your .Car
LEAGUE STANDING Ride Comfortably

NOTICEPacific International League. Dors it jolt you Almost out of yoursrlf tvhfu going over 
* poor reed t Trn to oiw- it's the springs WITHOUT AXY 
SPRINU. We» build spring* up, repair them and make 
them. Price reasonable—very reasonable.

A ploughing demonstration will
Yakima . 
Vancouver 
SpjOkane . 
Seattle ..

by an Aille Chalmers
tractor on Mr. O. Makom's farm.
Saanich, wn Friday aft<

On or about Wednesday. Aug
Bound Trip, |7.00McDonald & nicol the Alii Chalmers tract oruet 4.Pacific Coast League. will also be cutting grain Mr E

Won lxmt Pet farm.Marcotte * Saanich.
no. «H0*. 121-H Fieoerd SI—Phene sa. Rwidw, v*t_Vernon ..........

salt Lake .V .. 
Ixui Angeles 
San Francisco 
Portland 
Seattle ......
< Uklauti........«
Sacramento

farmer* or persons
Returned Soldiers' 

Auto Stand
tractors are cordially invited.

Reveres mb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Island.

Phone 4910. Tstee and Douglas StreetsExtra Lew Rates for Weekly Rentals—Enquire NOW.American League.

Cut Brier Won. I«OSf. Pet,
Cleveland . 
New York . 
«'hlcago 
Washington 
St. Louis -. 
Boston........

Bicycles and 
Accessories Sale
We Are Going Ont ot

AREYOUATOURIST? MATCHESDetroit
Philadelphia

National League.

WfittW ytm"W WfWil ■ OtWn Var and drive it vourtttwKIm
Cincinnati .. 
Pittsburg .. 
Now York . 
Chicago ... 
St. Louis ..
Phîl.d.lphi.

and intend to sell our entire stock.self, and so eee the beauties of t*e Island in your own way 
and at your own time. Call here and. get your i boice of 
7-PASstihaER CHANDLERS, DODUES. OVERLAND», 
CHEVROLET'S. UUPKOBILES or FORDS.

New Sic»clee Usual $43.00.

Repair Outfits Usual 25c. No** 3
Mail Orders Oin&

Braki •Usual Prompt Attention
SPENCER’S CRICKETERS 

WINS FROM THE CONGbs
Belle—Usual $190. Now

lb. Package—15 Cents Mudguards—Usual $2.54 pair. New

E. A. MORRIS•Usual $7.44. NowVlCTO R lAteEvôujsjÆiLIVERŸ Second-hand Bicycles from
The Congee Wednesday team won 

from Spencer's in yesterday's fixture in 
the Wednesday Afternoon Cricket Island Vulcanizing & Tobacconist. Bfe!.ea*u.

Cycle Wortsran ufr n total ofrr*r Spencer^ wé>é 
only able to wore 94 run* at their turn 
at hat Fletcher came within, two of 
making half a century, while Street, of 
Spencer’s, made 43.

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
721 View Street. ’Phone S»53. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordose' 

' a Willi,' Old aundl, -Phone ««,. /
1116 GcYeraacnt Street
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Baseball Boxing

Soccer Fishing
Lacrosse Golf 
Billiards Cricket

INDIANS AND YANKS 
BOTH SUFFER LOSES

Leaders in American League 
Finds Road Rough; Ruth 

Only Got Single

Chicago to two etnglee yesterday and 
Philadelphia won 4 to !.. The locals 
scored their first run on Williams's 
safe blint; the second on art-error by 
Terry and the last two were forced 
across by a hit batsman and a base 
on balls after Carter Ailed thé bases 
by walking three men in the eighth 
with two out.

Score- R. H. E.
Chicago ........... .......... 1 2 2
Philadelphia .... ...... 4 Ü »

Batteries: Hendrix. Carter. Mar
tin and Kllfifer: Causey and Tragtea
ser.

Pirates Blank Braves.
Boston, Aug. 5.—Cooper had the 

better of Filllngtm In a Hitchers' bat
tle yesterday, and Pittsburgh defeat
ed Boston 3 tu„0. In the sixth Fll- 
lingim issued two passes and three 
singles in succession
runs after two were out.

R. H. E.
........................ * 5 0
... mmol-1 —T
Cooper and Heéffner; 

Pillinglm. Scott and Oowdy.
’ Western Canada League.

Regina 1, Winnipeg 0 
Moose Jaw 7. Edmonton 4. 
Saskatoon 0. Calgarv 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago. Aug. 5.—Chicago made-ill 

three straight by winning yesterday 
from New York. 10 to 3. For the four - 

. games, the attendance was officially ' Pittsburgh 
L estimated at 126.UOO. the largest on Boston .. _ 

record for a four-game series when Batteries 
single game: were played. 

k Kerr got away to a bad start, but 
settled after the first inning, while 
his te«m-muftes * w ent on « batting 
rampage ngainst Mogrldge In the first 
inning and piled up a lead enough to 
win. But the White Box were not 

, satisfied and added to VhHr runs in 
later innings. 4 Ruth got, but one 
single In his. live official times at 
hat.

: .Scérè... --------- — *. H K.
New York  .................  3 9 2

f Chicago  ............................10 14 If
Bat renies: Mogrldge W. Collin- I 

Thprmahbn and Ruel; Kerr and 
Schalk

... F:"d 0ei"e ! A friendly. ganTTLk pl.«
« leveland. Aug. 6. W ashingtonI day between Cowichan C. C. and the 

w»»n here yesterday 11 to 3 Morton I Vniverslty Incogs, at Mount Totmle 
Pitched great ball until the sixthfowichan scored 45, being all out 
when, with two out he allowed four! ,„fore |UBch. After lunch the In- 
runs. \\ o*>d,^jgho had pitched but c og*, scoring rapidly, totalled 162 for 
two-thirds of an Inning since 1917, - - - - - - -•

Game Regulations Are
#' * * * • « « « *

Defined in B.C. Gazette
'---------■—f

Announcement Is made In the 
British Columbia Casette of the 
game regulations for 1920.

pheasaiua on the mainland, with 
the exception of Point Urey. north of 

H t Marine drive, may be shot from
scored' three c>ctoher 16 to November 21, accord

CATCHER BOELZLE SOLO.

Catch*. Boeln., of th« Mcarti. 
team. hn. been «.id to th. 8t Jo.rph, 
Mo . which i. in the Western League,

COWICHAN LOSE TO
INCOGS YESTERDAY

then tried to stage a comeback, but 
lacked control. Home runs by 
Speaker and Smith drove In Cleve
land's scores.

Score- • R H E.
Washington.........................11 11 »
Cleveland ............................... .1 7 1

Batteries Erickson and Gherrity;
Morton. Clark. Wod and 8. O'Neill.

Naylors Trims Browns.
6 - PhiladelphiaSt. Louis, Aug.

defe ilia ' _
Wellman front the box in the seventh. 
C Walker hil a home run in the 
seventh with two men on bases 8is- 
ler'a homer fn the eighth with Gerber 
on base accounted for the local' rune. 

Score-- R. H E.
Philadelphia................. *....? 12 1

_8t. Louis . .. t. . f ..G- J 11 3
Batteri«* Naylor and Perkins; 

Wellman. Lynch and Revere id.
Tigers Win.

Detroit. Aug &.j|Boston defeated 
1 Detroit 5 to 1 to-day. Both Leonard 
and Bush were hit hard.

Score- R. H. E.
Boston ......................... ...*.6 10 ll
Detroit ..........    1 11 i j

eight wickets. Cowichan did better 
In their second Inning, scoring 92 
for five wickets.

The first innings scores follow : 
Cowichan C. C.

L- A. H. Cole, b Series ................... 0
<». West, st Kinch. b Tracey...........  6
H. P. Hayward, st Kinch, b. Tracey 1
W. C. Freeman, h Verrall............... 9
R. Bark lex, h Sparks . !
K. C. Hilton, c Wenman, b Suarks 3 
J. Roorne, st Kirtch. b Tracey

T to 2 drivmir* Crane. c and b Tracey . .mVv.. . I 
Bain bridge, st Kinch, b Tracers • 0
H. Charter, b Yerrall . .J...........
J. Flett. not .out ............. ..

Extras 1.................  ;............... ..........

. Total .......................................
Incogs C. |C.

F A Sparks T* Cole ...............
H 11 Ahern, h Cole ....».............
U. JL Kinch» c Charter, -b Free-
G W. Llptotv, c Kuome, b Cole. .
K. Verrall. b Bainbridge ........
R Wenman, not out .A...-.........
H. F. Hewett. c Haywood, d Hil-

J. C. Barnacle, h Freeman
Bu«h' and Schang 1 1'"ll“hlr’1- r Col*. bKiwjui ..... 

-onard'okrl. and Woodall; .<!,*: ! 1 «-nman and A. O. Tracy didLeonard,
age.

oodall; Stan

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia. Aug 5.—Causey held

not hat.
Extras .. ».................................. *......... 1

Total for 8 wicket* .’............ ..162

ing V> the appended table, (trouse 
may be taken on Vancouver Island 
with the exception of the Munici
pality of Oak Bay, from October. 16 
to Nov. 29. The duck season in the 
north and east opens on September 4. 
while In the .west the open date is 
one w eek later. The deer season ^n 
different districts opens on Septem
ber 4 and 18.

The régulations give particulars as 
to bag limits, wale of game,, trapping, 
etc,, and in the mountain districts 
full Information 1w given as to tfre 
o|»en season on moose, caribou and 
other animat*. Panictilirti ôi OüT 
regulations are as follows :

Gams Animals.
Moose—Bulls only, over 1 year 

old—In Atlln, Fort (ïeorge, Omineca 
and Cariboo electoral dlslrlcta. Sept,
1 to Dec. 16. In Columbia electoral 
district. Oct. 1 to Nov. IS;

Caribou- Bulls only, over 1 year 
Throughout the province. except 

on Queen Charlotte Islands, and ex
cept south and east of the main line 
of the Canadian Northern Railway. 
Sept. 1 to Dec. 15.

Mountain Sheep Rama only, over 
1 year old ~ North of thç main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
Sept. 1 to Nm. 16. In Columbia. 
Jh>rnle and Cran brook electoral dis
tricts. OcL 1 to Nov. 15 In Ullooet 
electoral district, south of. Hancevllle. 
Clinton road and w*»st of Fraser 
River. Sept. 4 to Nov. 15.

-Moimtiun k«Mit -Over 1 year okl— 
Througfrbtit the province. Sept. l to 
Dec 15.

Bear- On Vancouver Island. Nov.
1 to June 30. 1921. Throughout the 
remainder of the province. Sept. 1 to

I*»er- All kinds, over 1 year old— 
1« Attm and Prince Rupert electoral 
district «except on Queen Charlotte 
Islands) and mot of the summit of 
the Cawcadd range (except white-tail 
deer In North and South Okanagan 
and Greenwood electoral districts). 
Xuv. 4 to No». IS. Tbeeegbout the 
remainder of the province. Sept. 18 
to Dec. 16.

Note— Bag limits- -On# Moose, two 
f any one yp«»< if* 

or three altogther. north of the <Irand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, and one 
eheep only within the boundaries of 
the Columbia. Feraie, Cm n brook.

DUNLOP
ICORDO TIRES!

Lillooet and Cariboo electoral dis
tricts. two goat, three deer, one 
doe only ; three grimily bear.

Game Birds.
District Net 1, northern, Includes 

Atlln Electoral District and all of the 
province cast of the summit of the 
Cascade Mountain north of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway.

District No. 2. eastern. Includes all 
orthe province east of the summit of 
the Cascade Mountains south of the 
Grand-Trunk Pacific Railway.

District No. J, western, includes all 
of the province west of the summit 
of the Cascade Mountains south of 
the Atlln electoral district, and In
cludes Vancouver Island and Islands.

Pinks, Snipe, and Plover (except 
wood and elder duck)—Northern dis
trict, Hept. 4 to Déc. 18. Eastern dis
trict SepL 4 to Dec. 16. Western 
district, north of 6lst parallel. Hept. 
11 to Dec. 26. Western district, south 
of 61st parallel. OcL 16 to Jan. SO, 
1921.

Geese and Brant—Northern dis
trict, Hept 4 to Dec 16. Eastern 
district. Hept. 4 to Dec. 18. Western 
district, north of 61st parallel. Sept. 
11 to Dec. 26. Western district, south 
oi «* 1st parallel. Nov. 13 to Feb. 27. 
1921.

Grouse ■— Northern district (all 
kinds, including ptarmigan). Sept, 
to Nov. 16. Eastern district, in 
Omineca and Fort George districts. 
Sept. 4 to Nov. 16. Eastern dis 
trlct, remainder of district. Sept. 
to Hept. to. Western district (blue), 
in island electoral district, except in 
North Saanich, Sept. 18 to Kept. 27. 
Western district (blue), remainder of 
district including North Saanich. 
Hept, 18 to Oct. 26. Western district 
• willow) on Queen Charlotte Islands, 

AÉ06. IS to Nov. 16.
Pheasants- Eastern district (cocks) 

in South Okanagan electoral district. 
Dot 20 to Oçt. 25. Eastern district 
(corks) In Simllkameen electoral 
district. Oct. 20 to Oct. 30 Western 
district (cocks) on Vancouver Island 
(except in Qak Bay Municipality). 
»)ct. 16 to Nov. 29. Western district 
tcocks) on Sidney. Moresby, Pender 
and May ne Islands. Oct. 16 to Nov. 
29. Western district (cocks). Halt 
Spring Island. Denman and Hornby 
Islands. Oct. 16 to Dec. 31. Western 
district (hens). Halt Spring Island. 
Denman Island. Dec. 1 to Dec. 31. 
Western district (cocks) on the main
land (except in Point Grey Munici
pality north of Marine drive), OcL 
16 to Nov. 22.

Quail—Eastern district. In South 
Okanagan and Simllkameen electoral 
districts, Oct. TS to Opt; 70. Wèstètri 
district. In Cowichan. Esquimau, 
mtanich and Islands electoral dls- 

8aJt 8*r‘n* UMnd). 
Oct. 16 to Dec IS. On Halt Spring 
island., Oct. 16 to Dec. 31.
,rt^U7.P^..,‘*7rlde—W.,t,rn die- 

In Dulls .1-01.,ml dlt.rlct, Nov 
22 1“ North 8«,nlch dl«-

tn. i, Nov. 23 to Npv. 21.
?** 'I"*».-Ducks. 20 In one

hmn, lV°r l ? *r**on >«« and 
' '* **rh I" »n. Amy. SO each for 

^*~n- *r"u*»; « '« on. .p.cl.,| or 
“ species) in one dav 50 for
rrn' Ph—nt. ,»..„r„ di.lr.cn
dl«rir?? ÎV' 16 tnr <«*»lern
district). * In on. day, 11 for ..aeon-
Kuropmn partridge.. « in on. day. Ù 
for aeaaon; quail , w.at.rn dletrlctl 
:» In one day. 15» f„r mnn 
district >, 10 In one day. 50 for muon 
Game may be kept tor ,»” 
after open mason hu elpfred.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Rex Beach, author of “The Silver 

Horde," was born TM Atwood. Mich., 
In 1877. As a young man he studied 
law. and received his degree from the 
Kent college of law In Chicago. | 

Fe practiced a short time and j 
then joined in the rush for the ■ 
Klondike. His motives were not I 
based on a love for gold, but on the 
desire to see the; new country and 
take part jn the adventures of a ! 
World which revealed a new horlson. I 

In physique Rex Beach is the 
counterpart of many of his fiction 
heroes, stalwart. Inured to hardship, 
yet fundamentally courteous and a 
good “pal." These qualities served 
him well in his adventure* in the 
north. Out of them came a series of 
stirring novels, such as “Pardners," 
"The Spoilers,- "The Barrier," "The 

îlorde-” "The Auction Block," 
The Heart of the Sunset" and the 

"Iron Trail.** Several of Mr. Beach's 
novels have been made Into photo
plays. "The Silver Horde," Mr. 
Beach's latest picture, hi the photo
play version of his story "The Silver 
Hordv.1 it was made at the Ooldwyn 
studios and will be shown at the 
night Vietorla Theatre again to-

DOMINION

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Princess Theatre—'"Tha Thief.** 
Pantagss—Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria — “The Silver 

Horde.**
Dominion—i“Th# Dancin' Fool." 
Variety—“The Dark Mirror.** 
Columbia—“Overland Red." 
Romano—“Jack - Straw."

HTTING CLIMAX TO 
RUTH’S ADVENTURES

Thrilling Serial Film Holds In
terest With Good Vaude

ville at Pantages

B*b. Daniel* th* pretty motion 
picture player who I. Wallace Reld a 
leading woman at th* Dominion The
atre thla week In "The Dancin' Fool," 
made her debut In dramatics at the 
■ge of ten weeks. Her mother and 
rather were hqth actors, and Be be 
waa carried on the stage In her 
mother's arme. At the age of eight. 
Miss Daniels abandoned theatricals 
to enter a convent.

Four years ago. Misa Daniels 
reived her diploma from the cènvent 
school and immediately satisfied a 
long-cherished ambition by breaking 
Into motioif pictures. . Until recently 
she specialised in comedy, serving as 
foil for one of the leading slapstick 
artists. Then came the opportunity 
to do more serious work under Cecil 
B. De Milles direction, and Miss Dan
iels accepted It eagerly. Her work 
In the Babylon episode in Mr. De 
Mllle's "Male and Female" and as the 
"other woman "in 'Why Change Your 
36 ife*" established her as a character 
actress of extraordinary ability.

As the girl-heroine of "The Dancin' 
Fool." Mias Daniels has one of the 
moat congenial parts of her career. 
She is cast as a cabaret da peer, who 
is really a modest, home-loving irirl 
at heart. The picture was adapted 
by Clara Kennedy from a magazine 
serial by Henry Pay son Dowst. Snm 
Wood directed, and 11 is à Paramount 
Arii raft picture.

ROYAL
TO pAY

Continuous 2 till 11

Rsx Bench's Famous Story

“The Silver 
Horde”

This Big Story Hoe a Special 
Interest for the People of B.C.

Matinee—Children. 16c, Adults 35c 
Evening—Children. 16; Adults, 65c

□ □HINTON
TO-DAY

WALLACE REID
“THE DANCING 

FOOL”
Mack Sennet Comedy—The Ging
ham Girt. Burton Holmes Travel 

Pictures

VARIETY
Scenes In the New Tork under 

world, filmed on the spot, are a 
feature of "The Dark Mirror," the 
latest picture starring Dorothy Dal 
ton. This unusual photoplay, which 
was adapted from Louis Joseph 
Vance's novel of the same name, 
wtlf be FhbWtl at the Variety Theatre 
again to-day. Thrilling adventures 
in Chinatown form part of the ac
tion. All the characters of this 
famous quarter are on the screen— 
the gunman, the dope fiend and the 
crook.' Other episodes, made against 
a background of New York society, 
are in direct contrast to these sordid, 
though intensely interesting scenes. 
It Is a Thomas H. I nee production 

Paramount Artcraft release.
Charles Giblyn directed. Juanita 
Hansen in "The lx>at City," la the 
big double feature on the Variety* 
bill this week.

COLUMBIA

STANDING THE CLOSEST SCRUTINY

WEE KELLY RELEASED
the' vi, ,,y’. the twlrler of
Ihtvictorta team, was released yes- 
lérd«y. Kelly became quite popular 
«»rly m the season, but lately he has 
been uneffective while in the\>ox.

EXPECT AMERICANS IN 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Montre*!, Au». 5—B. L. Anderson, 
«*cr.t*o-lre»«,rer or the Royal 
Cunadlan Golf Association, has sent 

’îl! f r?1 nollc*» «overnin» the 
f*n*?len "P*" «vit champion- 

«ISP In the expectation that roanv
-m T'â"*11 '? ,he United State, 
will make entries.

‘ will be held
at the Rlvermeed Golf Club, Ottawa 
Au»ust :« and 27. and entries will 
close at noon August 26.

CLEVER ACTING 
IN “THE THIEF’

Mildred Page Players Score 
Another Hit With Fine 

Drama

k ap ttw la. LawampM whw. Ueato. Tern Me a. 
r my, ’Cas k . TV EngU. FonweV." Another m

_______y ef Oaafaw Duk, » I ■ if «CW
kwi you bay a "Durko" yow g* me* die* a am tee you at

In All MotoMwo -
■nlOT» Cor< Thy. ... VaU, la -Tnaas.' .nd -RAW

-mrf -
DtMLor Tyua------- -------- ouuor

-WwU-Wid.

DCNLO^ Tltt -UMVd^-OVEg - TBE WÔRLD S Uc£XT^T jOUfT oXASdAWh

DUNLOP.TIRE A RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited

The highly-emotional drama. "Tha 
Thief.” is the attraction at the Prin
cess Theatre this week and. gs pre
sented by the Mildred Page Player* 
is one of the biggest successes of the 
«Mon. An enthusiastic house follow
ed the drama at the opening perform
ance last night with .tense Interest, 
and at the close of the curtain greet
ed the players with an outburst of 
applause amounting almost to an

A» Richard Voysln. By non n Aldenn 
carried with ease an exacting role, 
this popular actor rising well to the 
heavy demands of the part. He re
ceived excellent support from Miss 
Page, who played with admirable re
straint and convincing emotionalism 

^ Mar)* Le*4w 
Voysin. tne thief. A newcomer to the 1 
company. Phil. A. (Joodwto, won the I

“Overland Red." the widely read 
novel by H. H. Knibba, has been 
adapted to the screen and produced 
by UniveraaT. with Harry Garey as 
the star. The photodrama, said to 
be among the best yet presented by 
^he famous Ace of the Saddle, i» to 
be shown at the Columbia Theatre 
to-day. -Every theatregoer who en
joyed "A Gun, Flghtln' Gentleman." 
"Marked Men." and other Harry 
Carey successes, will be amused and 
thrilled by his latest production.

Lynn Reynolds, who directed "The 
Brute Breaker" and other r«0«ll 
successes, supervised the filming of 
"Overland Red." He. has created 
another Harry Carey masterpiece.

Harry Carey, as Overland Red. 
appears this time as a knight of the 
road who finds a dying man on the 
desert. The man dies. In his pock
ets are gold nuggets and a queer 
pap. evidently indicating the loca
tion of a secret mine.. Red later at
tracts the attention of Louise l*a 
Charme, an Eastern girl going West f- 
to live. A dishonest sheriff, who j 
suspecta the presence of a gold mine, ! 
arrests Red for the murder of. the | 
prospector in the hope that he will 
divulge the secret, but is outwitted 
through the aid of th** girl. After a

While not disparaging the merit of 
the vaudeville offerings it must be ad
mitted that thf feature holding the i 
greatest interswf this Week at the| 
Pantages is the climax to one of1 
the most thrilling and ingeniously 
conceived movie serials that the man 
agement has had the good fortune to 
secure. It will be generally conceded 
that "The Adventures of Ruth/ 
bristling with action In every frame, 
has appealed strongly to popular 
fancy. The final chapter, of course, 
portrays the discomfiture of the vil
lain and hie hirelings, and the final 
union of the £eru and the heroine is 
a matter of serial course. Ruth's ad
ventures have ge*>n closely followed 
by a large proportion of rù-ntoges pa-« 
Irons and the culmination of this, 
gripping serial is eminently satisfac
tory to all who have watched the 
unfolding of the romance.

The veadavWe headliner is a real
istic reproduction of submarine ac
tion ai sea. Subitiarine F-7 has been 
seen here before, but the realism con
veyed of actual conditions at ward _ 
modern submersible In peril makes It ) 
an attraction that is worthy of first 
place In any variety show- The pro
duction carries a big company and 
is Staged in several elaborate scenes 

A rippling satire on "Ctesar and 
Cleopatra," entitled When Caesar 
Kefs Her." is put over by .lames 
Iafonard and Richard Anderson. These 
fellows are laugh-makers of the first
water and an amusing time is __
sured while they occupy the centre of 
the s|M»tlight.

Some very fine aerial work by the 
Aeroplane Glrla is witnessed.

These daring maids perform on 
trapezes suspended from miniature 
aeroplanes while being carried at high 
çpeed through spate. The perform
ance of these gyrating girls is one of 
unusual Intr est.

Carl McCullough, a mudlcal comedy 
star who has been associated with 
numerous |»opular successes, is sure 
to please with his foot light imper
sonations.

Is Marriage a Failure " asks 
Agnes Kayne. a dashing lady with a 
clever monologue. Agnes knows 
what an audience likes and she en- 
abîhty" to pleuae 10 the «tent of her

At the Training Quarters" is pre
sented by Brown and Jackson, who 
stage a dialogue and are assisted by 
Miss Jackson, possessing a voice of 
wide range.

HOW TO POP CORN.
It Is done in different ways, but 

the most approved method is to pop 
your corns with Ihitnam'd* Corn Ex
tractor-corns pop out for fair, and 
stay out. too, when removed by 
Putnam s." Try this painless remedy 

yourself. 25c. at all dealers

Princess Theatre
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING 

AUGUST 4
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

"THE THIEF"
A Beautiful Drama

PRICES
30* to SI.10. Children IS* 

Saturday Mayor.
CURTAIN

Evening 6.3», Matinee 2-30 
Including War Tax!

series of the most thrilling situa
tions. in which humor and romance 1. 
are cleverly mingled. Red, gaining Î 
wealth from the mine, finds delight j 
in the happiness of the people he has ' 
befriended. t

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

SUBMARINE F-7
carl McCullough^

Other Big Acts Shews: 3-7-9

audience by his acting of the role of 
Fernand Lagardes. making the most 
of his opportunities and playing with 
emotional tempered by restraint. The 
idol of his doting father. Fernand 
pleads guilty to a theft In order to 
shield the real thief. Marie Veystn. 
with whom he Is In lpve. His banish
ment to Brazil by his heart-broken 
father is only prevented by the con
fession of the real thief.

Tom Sullivan as Raymond La
gan! es and Arthur Elton as Monsieur 
Zamhault. both gave clever character 
studies; while Miss Genevieve Berkely | 
•nd Miss Clair Weber made the most * 
of their comparatively small roles 
The stitsUig was of the.ueiuti high or
der and the gowns worn by Miss 
Page were particularly striking.

't

GORGEPARK
BOATHOUSE

ERIC HAMILTON. Prop. 
Finest Stock of Rental 

Caneesi Rowboats end Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mw- 

tor Csnoee for Bale

SALE CONTINUES There ie not a woman in 
or near Victoria that can 
afford to lose sight of this 

sale. Handsome new dreases. suits, ousts, skirts, sweaters, 
etc., offered at further big reductions.

Famous Stores, Limited
Rhone ‘SST^"......‘ Government ""Street

VARIETY
TO DAY TILL SATURDAY

BEAUTIFUL

PEARL WHITE
IX *

“The Black Secret”
ALSO

DOROTHY DALTON
IN

“The Dark Mirror”

CARL LAEMMLE
Presents

Harry Carey
IN

“Overland
Red”

The rollicking rbmanee of a joyous vagabond—picturized 
from the famous novel by Henry Herbert Kribbs.

“The Best Thing Marry Carey Ever Did”
■ ■■ • "LET'S 00! -

Today, Friday and Saturday

ROMANO
To-night, Friday 

and Saturday

ROBERT
WARWICK
“JACK
STRAW"

Mack Bennett Comedy 
"UP IN ALT’S PLACE"

Alio Paramount Magaatoe

)

T*S

7931
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<cel»rrleht me By H C. Fisher.
Trade Mark Reg. lb Canada.)Mutt and jeff Mutt Took This Just the Way the Little Fellow Meant It. Agents for

Company, of London,. England

"yet1. THCRC'S AM IT MAX Be Tltoc, You Dom't sceMYe teeAuae
iTl TweVUt TRoOiANb ^ 
Collars Fofc At>6G-t J 

—\ iV* ONteuevABuC. .“l
WMV. JCFF, THAT'l 0V6R \ 

' ) Tuucvue TIAA6S UlHAT ->

Twevve THOUSAMtt 
Svckk Foe A DOC 
So You'Bevvcvt 
anVomc eue» j 
PAIS such A /
price, lerr? I

I KNOVd TUAT, je F F BUT 
jv$T th«mk.»f it - juvr 
TRY TO &RA>0 THe 
MAGMlT.Ube OF THAT 

V 'SVIAA IM YOU » < . <—
X W6AK Mlaib*. >

I'm suee x
LOM T KNOUU, 

iMVT r OLO 
ORA*- DOCV 

I THE PAPE»
1 SAY THAT 

l MUCH UUAS

i pAip r

ARTICLE om VALUABLE

DO&S, AMO n f
MCNTlOMS 0M6 \
—HAT WAS SOLb (__
FO» TWELVE
THOVLAmO BeWW’ES. J

MUTT. SOME OF 
THESE BLOObCP 
ANIMALS BRING 
FANCY PRICES, 
ANb t CAM T < 
see ant Reason 
VVH7 THE PAPER 

l WOULD US r— 
ABOUT ITÎ )

"Ms acres or the satward

BUT SOkAS > 
DOGS ARC 
WORTH MORE 

THAW
OTHERS, j

I T<e «<«: J

FARM NOW OR THE MARKET
IN LOTS Or !., ACRES AND

NOT FOR ONE MOMENT eaa 

this beautiful property be 

compared with subdivision 

during the "boom days1 

le e eound proposition both

r .KAjevj it,
MUTT

from

peint end" Ihet of *S country

PRICES pieced en the lets. 

' which range from" $131 per 

sere up. ere fair and reaaea- 

able. and geed terme are of

fered.

S TO FRUIT GROWING— 

THIS PROPERTY IS WELL 

SUITED POR THE GRuW- 

1NQ OP EMÀLL FRUITS. IN-
CLUDI NO 1A WHERRIES.

AND WITH AN UNLIMITED

MARKET FOR SUCH PRO

PURCHASERDUCTS THE
AUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE FOB BALEAUTOMOBILESSirteria Sally tomes

Advertising Phone No. 1090

HAS EVERT RIGHT TO EX-
MISCELLANEOUS(Coaiteeedi MISCELLANEOUStCeetlaoed. » tOeaUe ied».

PECT TO MAKE A LITTLE«OhUbimA
724—Johnson at. Auto Snleeroom—724

AH Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days

ronn TOVRINO—With nrlf starter 
nnd In extra good condition, late
model ..................................................... $«7S

CHEVROLET TOVRINO- Newly fin
ished. demountable rime and runping
fine ......................................................... $7*1

OX’PRI.AND TOURING «Slip covers, 
new top and varnish, «Tarter, light» 
and motor In good shape . . ... $752

baht grand Chevrolet—Hetor
like new. good tires and a splendid
buy ................................   11.250

DODGE ROADSTER-Like new. A 
car you should see If you want an
extra good car ........... ............. 1. $1.225

GRAY-DORT FPECIAL-r-Motor la In 
splendid shape. Would

724—Johoaon »t. Auto Salesroom—724

Five Good Cheap Cars
NO. 1—MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 

tires and motor O.K.. strong
and serviceable ................ • 22*

NO. 2—flTUDKBAKEH TOURING, has 
electric lights. Q. D. rime, and
In good shape ....................... $32*

NO: »- HVFUOUIL8 ROADSTER —
Model 20. In good condition
throughout ..............  1336

NO. 4—APPERSON ROA DATER—A car 
with lots of pep and action

..................................................... $43*
NO. t—CADILLAC TOURING. with 

electric starter and lights, 
motor and gears la good shape 
.............. ........... ............................ **$«

MONET OFP HIS LAND. IFIARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Juat out.212 Johnseg St.Phone 32S.Employment Service of 
Canada

al7-12MILLWOOD AND KINDtlNO. 
Prices  ̂Dsljvered Within City Limits

$$.»2 
$7 «• 
$LM

Phone B22S.
Send Cash la with Order and Save tic. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SUCH IS HIS INTENTION.EATER POE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant." situation» Wanted, 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
etc.. lt*c. per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for lees than 25c, No 
advertisement charged for 1res than one

In computing the number bf words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or 1res figures as one wont. Dollar 
merits and all abbreviations, count as one

Advertisers who so desire may hare re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
office and forwarded to their private ad- 
die**. A charge of I2c. la made for Ibis 
aerx Ice.

Hirth Notices, 11.00 per Insertion 
Marriage. rf*e»th and Funeral Notices. 
$«‘-22 per Insertion. 

PHONE 4842 to have your suits cleaned
and repaired. E. Hunt, «30 Johnson 

ht reel. _________________________________ 12LILLIE'S GARAGE SCENERYBlocks, per cord
SH1PMANT of Maton A Rleeh phono

graphs Just received at 71$ Tatea Call 
and hear them.____________ 15

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

commanded by this subdivision

lagnifScent.Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

tiNAPtt—A number of box top machines 
to clear at prices ranging from IS and 

up. Including Ringer and White, at 71 «
obstructed view of the Straits

and Islande, ajeo a c.terming
PHONES SLIGHTLY used drop-head Ringer, $42 

National Tailor. 1513 Cook gt. g7-l2 outlook ever Elk Lake.
Wyman s Branch Msk's Blench

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKR. KINDLING.

FOUR-FOOT 81 ABA 
Happy V**»ey MDh*o*4, sssBUMSg. Ne 

salt water. Good as fir cord wood. 
Phone 6S70L for prices.

EWING MACHINE» tor rent by week
or month. Phone «23 large port lea fees#NOTE.

UTEWART PHONOGRAPH and records. 
bJ very cheap. 1813 Cook fltrsgt. »7-13Cartier Bros. an the Bast Saanich"Res. Phone 1132 $1.3*2Phone 454.

We Specialise In Slightly Used Cere. 
Easy Terms Arranged—Ride While You 

Pay

Cartier Bros.
$34 Johnson Rt.

►WSffAL Drop-head Wager eewteg -ms-WOMEN S BRANCH 
Fifteen Biron* girls for apple picking. 

Okanagan Centre. Okanagan. B C. 
Minimum 32c. per hour, or privilege of 
piece work. Good accommodation fur 
pickers Pickers supply their own 
blankets and pay $1.22 per day 1er

Good cook for same group. 12k per 
month and hoard. Work to begin about 
August 14. probably to continue for 2' 
n inthe. 2

724 Joheaon Rt. Phone S2SÎ. Ftiâd. ead It ts proposed te 

leave a right-of-way through
light running. only $24.

G. Clarkson F T TAPSCUTT.

MARION CAR for sale. good condition.
electric lights and starter, meke 

good Jitney or stage. $471. .Phone 71$7. 
Night 433XX. * n7-3l

UAI.E of used sewing machines at 71$ 
Yates. Including Singer, .New Horn», 

White and other makes, from $2» and up.____________________  12

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

the land by which wnterMonograms.High Class Auto" Painter. Phone 1317

John Bartholomew & Sons
“8BLE<*T” FURNITURE FTC RES.

724 and 1112 Fort St. 
Axmlneter. Wilton sod Oriental pre

war Carpets, Mantel Clocks 4 English 
and French). Surdhtimer. Morris and

be brought from Elk Lnke for
à C. Electric i,S14 Fort Rtreet <Opp _.

Victoria. B. C. SPECIAL .to your mi 
F' $4. 62. A real snap 
1204 Government Street.

suits from
A H C. Jonc». eight miles from Victoria. CallDIED.

HOLMES—At the residence, 242 Richmond 
Avt„ on Aug. 3. 1222. Annie Frances, 
beloved wife of Dr. CV l*en»on Holmes, 
aged t» yeers; born in Durham. Eng
land.

Funeral will take place from the B TV 
Funeral Chapel on Friday, Aug. 4. at Id *2 
a. m.. proceeding to Christ Church Cathé
dral. w here service, will be candected at 11 
o'clock bv Rev. Dean Quelnton. Interment 
at Hose Bay Cemetery

Maxwell Motor Agency McMorran's Garage ITN PÀIIJL ill sises. 6c. suitable for blveprintF and gotEasy Terme Masters'preserving eggs or Jena*.S- P. CLARK. Prop. T 37 Johnson §t. h1 her IM.sg.oe. general and antique Fur- Bakery. fd7 Fort Rtreer. a$-13
TTsBD drop-head White sewing machine, 
V only $45, 71» Tatea__________ 12

f ANTED—Mad4» eanvi city for ptano further particulars.half prices.firm, steady work and fixed salary Distributors.MASTERS' MOTOR Cti-. Better than [feture snow.LTD. FORD ROADSTER, jl Phones 3372 and 1111.suits. Apply Box 142. Ttt&an. For Alemite LubricatingOpen Evenings. 'RED PIANO for sale, on terms If de 
sir*. 711 Tatea 11NASH Sport model, like4>X TEAR*

*dl Stationary. ____ _ _____ __________
Mechanical, Gas and Auto Engineering, 
Navigation. languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade. 
International «'orrespondence Schools. 
1227 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

Vancouver
Sets to Fit Any Make of $2.222 BUT your preserving fruit by the pound.

not In fancy boxes. We Tiave logan
berries. red and white currents, black cur
rants. raspberries, cherries for preserving 
apricots, rhubarb; also a full line of freah 
garden produce, butter and r ...

"irocoH, ksle. Brui

BRISCOE. 1212 met
stands un .............

McLAUGHLIN D4S.

1212 OVERLAND.

The car that B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Car fruck or 
Tractor

mahogany Fini ■Plea*.MONUMENTAL WORN». Some car at the
with records and beech.EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR BARGAINS 

EVERT ONE A SNAP.
• 1.212

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS^Manumeets.
•*. copings. -

Pianos from $121 «?newly painte< runcopings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Gas Stores atPhone Wholesale and Retail.
HELP W ANTED- FEMALE omREPAIRS fi Johnson St. SeatSw.a,UTIWAKT 

Office •
MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD Phono 2211.Repair Work under the menagepieitt pfBaby Grand Chevrolet

TOM COLLET.This car has only had aStreets, near Cemetery 3422R. AUTOS FOR HIRE IHILD'S WHITE ENAMEL CRIB, withPhone 7127 <24 Bey St.few months'* private use. end Is equal to a 
brand new one |n all respects. This Is a 
4reet buy at $l.7Sf; terms can be arranged. 
We will take yoir car In trade.

good felt mattress, ell in 142 Port SL TTLDES LET'S Phone «114Night Phoge 11SÎL’ANTED—A girl te price $».6« complete
r 747 Knrt Rtrul Times Special Tuition Ads.IslandpHONE 742—Care tor hire—Comrades' 

* Auto Stand, corner Tates and Doug- 
Is#. In front af Hall s Drug Store. is
LifcVBN PAXSENOSK CAR—Day -and 

night. W. H. Poltruff. Phone 4362Y

Apply Mrs. Carson. 115 Catherine StCOMING EVENTS 4 7 Fort Street. a4-12
/Cabinet pathbphone and word» at

*«ry low pr|-e, the last of our stock.
’INKER PAN’EIJ. rough and dressed 

">sr. Windows, doors. Interior llu- 
elc CUy or country orders re- 

* ~ The Moon -Whlt- 
■ Sawmill. Pleasaul 

'actor>, Bridge and Hlllsi.if.12

P1TZER A SONS.Ol’NG country girl wishing to attend 442 Dunedin BDUOATIDHALPhone 55*AT. Every dsocrlp-Cel lege will 
duties. Ap

ow4k laesstlgatlng. Phone 2372L after-TVABT OrsSd'fTbAvrolei. late model. This 
car has only been owned privately 

snd^s had the beef of cere. All tires ere 
good and the motor Is running like a 
charm. Our price for this bargain la only 
$1.262; terms can be arranged/ We will 
take your car In hw.de.

tlon of auto repairing. calve careful attention, 
tington i

Work promptly>x 433, Times. n?-»2 IRANI.EIGH HOUSE—School for Beys.done and guaranteed. Cars bought andDiggonisms1 24$ Fowl‘Bay ReadI\S02-WAD-2S4 - bow- top • us $rtKg!~Rar-
chlues from $10 up. fully guaranteed

Milton.SITUATIONS WANTED Large line of used care stocked 21 Street Phono 4424.AUTO REPAIRSHEDUCED RATES to the »ist on house
hold effects. MtoiSigs. shipping, re

movals Phone 2353. 117* Tates Street
Werehou»»-, 721 Courtney. 31

\I*HITK ENAMEL BUREAU. 
1* drawers and bevelled min 

$ll.*g. Island Exchange. 747 Pe:

3 large"Many are called and most of them 
deserve H." Diggon ». printers and 
stationers. 1312 Government Street.

Clearing etovk of Purses. Vanity 
Bag». Bill Folds, etc., »o per cent, re
duction, On sale Monday. August 2.

1*13 Cook Street.MALE MUSIO
VLECTRIC MOTORS for sewing ma 

ihlaee. fll Tate*. 1;
L'LLCTRIC VACUUM- CLEANERS foi 
5 • rent by day or week.; we deliver end
fetch that1 — - - — .

ORDEAVX ad-13The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1*54-113* Qak Bay Ave Phone 5|*4.
Ex-Lieut. H. L. Rose. Proprietor 

Lata Workshop Officer B-A.S.C. CM.T.l. 
Twenty.five Years Eaperlane#

M. '^ughlin Hulck Factory Expert 
Repairs. Gasoline. Oils. Greases, Sup.

If You Are Particular. Try Ua

fou get It onlyfrom Sunny France.
The Carlin Studio of Music

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.
1421 Richardson SL

• — iiuiu raw 1
I at Stevenson

Established 122*.
IWO Junior rhorthand typists seek posi

tions; moderate salary. Phone «177Y.
■12-10

/AVERI-AND. *-seater. l»te model. This 
^ car has all good tires, sod the motor 

.1» perfect. It has recently beep repainted 
and looks ttfce new. Our price t« only 

‘$T.»7»; termw rsn be arranged. We‘will

Used Car Bargains "Advertising Is te business 
as steam is to machinery."hohe *011.

l^R SALE—30 .second-hand bicycles at 
X *22 and $2* each, at 6* 1 Johnson St 
Phone 725. j?

Vielle, Plano and Vocal Leeeeae gives 
'ormer rjoffn teacher for gL Aeo'e
.«.demv and five-year pupil ef Seas-SITUATIONS WANTEDBuckle & NetH NASH I. ISIS model, equal ta new. A

»• al bargain hi.................... . |2.l2w
STUDBHAkEK 4. 7-pssaenger. late 

X. mod el Thla car has been used but 
'vrrys little and runs and looks like

a reel snap at .................... $!.I22
RTVDEBaKER t. 7 - passenger, late" 

model, lu^perfect order. A great bar
gain at .7X<......................... - $1.260

■ Small car taken In trade). 
CHALMERS 4, A rHJ good buy at $722 
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter and lights.

• II new tires. A anap kt .........>47 0
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1212 tàp.lel $«5t» 
1117 FORD. Just overhauled ^x . $150 
UUP ROADSTER. A snap at . .. $302

advertise when 
business pl< ks

Just shout 
as logical

farmer waiting 
till harvest 
to sow hie 
seeds Thé

advertise is

lime. The 
small store

big store 
will act 
RIsH y by 
making dally 
use of the

FEMALE dirt Bantly.
>R SALK—SI A rooms of furniture, com- 
pttie for housekeeping. voilage rented 
b—cr. $.‘» Broughton Street._______ 52

Studio open evenings oat*? f ta 1#ANTI -COMBINE PRINTERS.
INGLISH LADY will oere for Ihfant or 
I one or two children. In comfortable 
vale home. Oak Bay. Phone *41 ST.

aT-ll

VV>RD. 6-sealer, late model, 
-a has shock absorbers and 
looks like new. Price $486.

This Ford Phene $282.■RELIABLETHE PRESS.
j^OR SALE—Rowboat, 3# feet ; would 

É it for the beach.
Phone 3443. 13

1*14 Blaneherd S:Phoae 6223.

(CANADIAN Censer' ato y of Musâc, 7*7'» 
Yates Str*et. Special terms during 

Summer. _______ ____ <7

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plan* 
leaaona. Mrs. H Alt field, pupil ,»f 

Signor \ls»ar.o, n.uakel instructor lo 
* —- -32 Simcoe Street. . «L

Causeway Boathouse.Z1HEVROLKT. 6-eeater. Ipte model. All ! 
V' tires are good, and the motor rune ; 
beautifully. Our price for this nice.econo- j 
mical t ar Is dnly $450., terms can be at -

IIRST-CLÀSS dressmaker wishes daily
_ _ — — — « , —• . ... .. a ... , .. Dk .Ka ' AAA nmoderate. Phorte 5009R/ 1ALEDONIA DANCE every Saturday 

" evening. Calsdohia Hall. X'lew Stre t. 
*.32. Wallace's orchestra. _____ » a<-S2

PIR WARDROBE. * ft. high.engagements;
• 4-11 with1111 MRARS ST. ABOVE COOK ST. $1$.52- island Exchange. 747 Fort StreetIADY wishes position in office or as 

J saleslady for one month. For further 
Information phone 53CIL. e7-U

1OUÜI.A8 HOTEL CAFK PHONE 7172. Courtqt Italy,
■R SALE—Gent's Cleveland C. C. M. 
bicycle. In good condition. *32 cash. 
as 24I7R. _____________ a7-U

417S. STUDBBAKER. 7-sealer, wltj|. 
•J**-» * all good tires, new top, new 
battery. Just repainted and the self-starter 
working fine. This Is a real snap.

JPBC1AL. KUüJtïüàND ANDAUTOMOBILES Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile end Marine Oa*

STENOGRAPHYUNCH 62c.
l^URNITURK MOVED, packed, shipped. 
5 «heap rates. The Safety Storage Co 
Idd. Phoae 427. Night phone 425*1,. ÎJ

Williams.4 UTO REPAIR SHOP
■ X 722 View Street. Nil 
day-phoae 323.

H. Moore.INNER 76c. QBÔRXHÂND SCHOOL. 1211 Government 
NtPe-t # Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught E. A. Mat- 
mlllan, principal. P|>one 271. 47

UAXON, , 6-sealer. This car is a 1st» 
k-7 model and la a good buy at $1.622. 
easy terme arranged.

.11RST-CLASS Service. $4t Tatea St.Phene 142$.
Engine Repairs ‘GENUINE HARt'AlNS In baby <arriag»*k. or in addition 

to any other 
legitimate method 
of advertising

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.------

AUTO BARGAIN*
OVKRLaWD. flve-paeeenger. Bosch 

magneto, running fine; would make
a geed bur......... .................................  8I<*

VELIN CHASSIS. electric Hghta. 
Starter. Bopch magneto aqd coll, tim- 
ken all through frame lengthened 
eut. all good tires, new battery; would 
make a fine sight-seeing bus . .. $462 

We Buy end Sell Cars 
Second-hand pert* for moat all makes 

of cars kept In stock 
PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..

241 View Rt Phone 3I*C.

>ERCT C. PAYNE, Caterer vf sulkier, go-enrts and high choirs, 
gramophones and records* ell like new. 
Rave time and money. "Balm Carriage 
Exchange," «35 Pandora.____________ 12tiHEVROLBT. late model. 5 «eater. This 

car. has only been privately ow ned add 
has had the best of care. Price $125, easy 

term* can be arranged.

MISCELLANEOUSCarburetor Troubles

DR. WILLIAMS' English Ceugb Cure 
has no equal for th* relief of ceugha 

62c. at Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone *50.
62

Specialty.SNAPS IN USED CARS.
1 Ov»rl**d. Country club ...........  1
1 Maxwell Touring 
1 Studebaker Touring. 7-passenger 6,62
1 Ford Tonrlna................................ . . -2'.5
1 RuAell Trui* ................................ .. ^.'.v

Thoburn Garage
■$S2 Esqulmalt Road.

Day Phone 2134. Night Phone 3«01R.

CP. COX, piano tuner, graduate of the 
. school for Blind. Halifax. 162 
South Turner Street. Phone 1212L. a2-SI

A SO I «IN K ENGINE for sale, 1 4 horse 
^pow-er, stationary. Armstrong ltroe

$1.62# Night Phones 4831 and 4SS2R.
and In Al 134 KlqgsrenÜORD, 6 seatef, lets model. 

* raechanlcgl order. Price 
This'Is a real- snap.

iON"T FORGET the MiliUry Firs Hun 
' deed every Friday lo the A.O F. Hall.

.... ;........... ............................................................ 62

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
font rectors. •

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular InSt- 
tsre and Poet tard» Addressing. Mailing.

Rates.quoted fay t'oesl. Dominion and 
Foreign Publlcatlong

Suite 3t. W^nch Building. Phone 1815.

BUSmESS CHANCES

AXDSfMK TAPERTRY RUG 
- 12); a bargain. $31.62. Isle 
ags. 747 Fort Rtreet.

< 13 t*x Southall—The Stove King
182 Fort Street.

Big stock of new and used ranges 
of the leading makers to choeee frsm 
We teks jour old ateve In trade, make 
cells la fit any range, mitt and con
nect ranges If IVe to do with a range 
see us It's Jlo your advnniege. 

boutkaH's stovas satisfy. ' Phono 4332

>4*12
REGULAR HEFTIN') g« Andrew's and 

Calcdoi.u. n So-b ty. Caledonia Hall. 
Friday. August 4. 7.32 p. m aS-62

ÛOCTAL DANCE, under auspices St An- 
” drew s and Caledonian Society. Ce!e-

JTUDKBAKER. 6-eeater. In good running 
^ order This car has *11 good tries and 
1 ready for immediate u«* ‘Our price Is

ARRISON'S knitting machine, do all 
- kinds of work. Phone 71I3L. a«-12Acme Auto Repair Shopily $352; easy terms. ÂT SNAP#—Reg. $4 end $7 felt hatsNight Repairs for Truck* Our Specialty 

741 Flagsrd Rtreet.
Day Phene 512. Night Phone S5I2R.

by well-known makers sellingf 1HEVROLET. late model. 6-eeater This 
l ' car has good tires, new one-man top, 
lust repainted end running fine. Price only 
1150. This Is a bargain.

week at $4.20. Frost A Froet,
Cars For Sale Block. rernment Rtreet.

refreshments. •qWf eecellent business'BEHOLD Nl :EB8ITIES. EVERYWHERE—ParlorSALE

’Phone Your
opportunitiesnon OLDINO o—rs«M). lell.r BICYCLES AND MOTQB 

CYCLESA"<inson Motor Co., Ltd, alMlwith eeme cagdtal. R P. Clark » Co.'RD delivery. In Al running order, andAny garment made, re-rut or altered. • 42 Bastion St 5721 Bonds.$8 glmcos Slrsst. Phone 6272R. e covered body. Price only $4 7$. Buy or sell anything from a Insurance and Estate Agents.
H-.» it rinai. .. v . Dressmaking, suite e specialty.iÂtB»T CARD OAHH—Plertor 122* Broad Street. Phene 642» Three: Plions 8$t«, Rioih 3. i;i# Langley SvLike a ceetinaeue suction. Ne reasons bisf^XCEI-aiOR,-, Henderson and Cleveland

AJ motorej vies Agentr. Motorcwie. 1*1- 
cyyls A Supply Stye, 862-164 Yates St 82 
Il Y RAPID and accurate repairs make 
*** me many, friends. Ruffle, the cycle 
insn, 70» Johnson Street, phone 843. S3
J^NAP— Harley Davidson motorcycle. 2-

a3»-»IHear ball. ClassifiedAds offer
BUSINESSU’HIRT DRIVE Saturday night In For- 

estere* Ha|l, *t S.46 prompt, .it 
there will be * dance aftef the drive. 

Hughes's orchestra will be In attendance 
Admleel— Ik._____  a <>-50

. Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND BBCONO-HAND 8TORE 

*11 Johnson fetrsst. Phone 7*4.
Highest cash prices paid for shot

guns. rifles, carpenters’ tools, clothing, 
trunks raltsex. boms, machinery, die 
mbnda and Jewelry, etc.

We specie like In General Overhaul KITCHEN "HOOSIKR," In perfect con
dition. a tood buy. $;'f.52. Island 

Exchange. 74 7 Fort at reel. a*’-l.‘
and Repair Work on ell make# of cars OPEN EVENINGS / IOIXG at à sacrifice, our tiret-claea lea

créa* and tea room», situated »u 
Duncan. Vancouver Island. Apply Box $1», 
Phone «2. Marsden A Griffin. e7-83
41 OR MORE will secure remarkable

and trucks. For the con
venience of clawii

Easy terms ran be arranged. We are ex
clusive used car dealers.

ADT'B Russian rat fur cost In splendid | 
I condition, very “*•*- —-* 
at. Phene 6J73T

Ignition and carburetor work handled’B ARE helping to down the high cqet
net Sidecar, wind shield^promptly end wffldsntiy.of living. K*tra epeclals In cakes. 27-12

and dream tandem rear. nVw t«r«.•».' goodf i e d advertisershe-relates end (Bandies Saturday Wiper* returns lo th<running order. 
Phone 8274X.

\| ALLBABLE and ateei ranges. $2.00 per 
I'J week. Phone 4432. 2221 Govern
ment »t.____________ 1________________ 13

Estimates given 124 4 Oscar Btreet.Bee windows. 1421 Government St. *3». Times! • 7-83The Times has in- 
augiirated a new jyl\ 
aystem in thi« de- «*110 
partment. In fu- dB2 
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot eonven- 
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. <This will avoid 

/book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

SC-69Wcetholme. work end satisfaction Is
LOST AND FOUNDHELP WANTED—MALE MASTERS' MtiToa CO. % Tents

y Flys
Camp Furniture

GUARANTEED.
You will receive first-class servies 

eqd atfcntion.
NOTICE—Those mosquitoes arc meddec 

Ing and their sting terrible; effectl 
ally prevented by using Piper's Anil-Mo» 

quite Remedy Directions enclosed: ship 
psd any*h#re In B. tl poet free for 75c, 
per bottle. Piper s. 227 Crown Bldg . Van

ORDKAVX The popular Ire cream
We will take your car In trade.

Cor. of Tates and Quadra flta. Phene 372. 

Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

folks You get l| only:K nut rf a metal tankaioLONG DRU at Stevenson's. ai-37Try opa at leven son's.

I OUT—Blavk gunmetal mesh bag. Wed- 
-3 neaday evening, containing $47. Nurse 
•t_Jublle*_Hoaplt*l. Phone 4533 ____ a7-S7

IORT— $12 20 reward. A Panama hat 
à with Initials g. W. Inside. Lost on 
Ibo way out to the MeJehet. between the 

Gorge Road end Gnldetream. Please -f». 
rwr* is Mtcwurt Williams. «R2-411 nay- 
uard Building, Victoria. ______ ^___aS-*I

I OFT—SAturdav afternoon. between 
i apercer » wtoro and Wo«,lworth », gold 
wrlht watch Kinder, plea* phone 11HR

______ J__ ai-I/
T OBT—Â $10 bill, yesterday afterpoM. 
1-4 Kinder please phone 2122 before- 4 

p. m. Reward. _________ >*2-37

LAWN mow erf repaired at the Um^n
__Mower Hospital, 412 Cormorant. *7

OOCKBTBOOK
* Northern Ry. ______ _____
card. Owner* will pay reward tor return 
to office of this papsr. or Phene 44»SL. 
_________________________________________ «5-32Kkwaru .( 16 e« I. fibdus

tullie dog. color dark grev. one e«de

GAB. OILS. SUPPLIES.Hoe MaidDREAM A1UPID a
Try one at

n5-f
stands for purity sweets 
•h Bordeaux 1rs cream.

■m» *5-$

deaux Ice cream creation. rOR SALS 
MISCELLANEOUS

IK »m. -
Cor. Vancouver and Colllm Camp Stoves*Rtcvaneon'a.

New RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringers will do the work like 

pe»w. Price, lockainlth, 437-rorf Rtr-îSL 18
OK-MAID '

W* carry • full stock af'end
UT your pew ginger from authorised Haveroaeke aadYou got them only a t Bteyeneon

Atiil mtnt R*r«in« .w> TLYORDB. Chevrolet*, motorcvcles. 2-to* 
5 truck suitable for logging will oeR 
very cheap, your own terms Apply Ren- 
nleearvh-e Garage. 1717 Cook Street. Phoae 
464S. g*

•netructlon or etlachn-etiU. Phone 33721 
for appointment. ___tl-1;

K'baUTIFUL linen luncheon set. blue 
bird; reaetneble. Phone 33721*. «7-1:

t* set*, vndbrw ear. hoelrrv. 
wear and not toes. Phone 7117.

lie furniture removers. 
Warehouse. 721 Court- . LACAILLE’S 

Motor and Vulcanizing 
Service Station

Fixed Rates.
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialist» .
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS

117* Tatee Btreel
phono 2283. AK SECRETAIRK, In good shape; prltc 

' $17.62. Island Exchange, 747 Knit Ht.
*6-12

VU ’ANTED—Truck drivera for Vancouver
11 Island, salary 2162 per ntenth; ln- 
vrstment #>f $5#0 required In estahllahed 
Limited Liability Co. now operating; RU.y 
aevurod. Use Mr. U. Lowe. 737 Broughton

•1* Pandora Avu. Phono UALâ \NE ' Milwaukee concrete mixer.' side
yj/loader, electric motor attet-hed: ore 
trolth concrete miser, driven by gaeollr.e 
engine; two electric builders hoists; ens 
aa" table, pulleys end shafting: one black
smith forge For further information ap
ply to Kobt. Dlnsdale. 3212 Quadra Street.

e*-U

• For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND BLABS.

♦'non* yo
And have your orders delivered at once.

Phone *421 Night 4467L.

Auto livery'
KOLTBRMÀN BROS , Prop. 

CARS FOR HIRE. WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Dodges. OverUnd* aqd Fords 
Special Rites for Up-1 «lend Tripe. 

7Î1 Johnson Ft.. Victoria. U C.

OTATIOXERT, 
D and notion! T. J

Phone 346*.

TO -LET—MISCELLANEOUS•ANTED—High Qchool students t# ll
mornings duringv v prove their

helids;- e. You can ----------- ------
Ing the next two months, end you 
•ever regret your action, fig 
a m. to I p. m. New pt‘" ' 
day thla week. Hhon 
-----ticulare of Income

HGAR STAND and thnoo chair hoot- 
«dead. Inquire S71 Johnson s*.
■■ alt-lt

anti-teredoilPER'FConîympis Wood Co. •Ill keep the teredo out
BRANCHES PHONE 1090 from >eur boat» and prevent them from

Many ship* built In Victoria haveor write for 
luring course.

A NO to rent. Rhone 4*22*.flati amiM WUW TtrM !«“«•»” Sunk on eccouet of using wrong palmparticular»
hproii-nhai 1 I eaten up by the teredo. Send for. Inform 

«mas*. | piper>.~f dd . VeWedweT- -WrDDrtAl
•*-12 Watson" * Withers, agente. Victoria, ai-

île» ut v . lue* Ira J
ROSIT Phone

>w leal U «le. UTILIZE WANT A0S. IRA U B—Concrets
$150 cash. Phone 4472. •S-SÎ reasonable. 212 vg* gt. Phone 122 11

mm

MgwrrTjn.i.ii.'i.'tffliywJiiwt.im.1*

VifHRIA TIN! rV'IORr



Cory Sl Power t
Real Estate and Insurance. 

1314 Douglas Ft
Two Phonsn. 1484 and ««24.

Do You Want
A, W. Jones, Ltd,A NIC*. LITTLE. 1-ROOMED COY- 

TAUJjC, with lend 150 ft.-* LO It- 
With all kind» of small *•
•*dry dee. rlptlon. also plenty of 
full hearfivg and young fruit trees, 
including apple, plum, prune*, 
heath hnd cherry? Saanich water. 
Meptlc tank Ixiw taxes. This 
preepfty fa wary wall kept and * 
«oetTortabls living can be mads 
from it. There are alao sums 
• hlcken runs and «mall buildings. 
The price of If 
very re*sonablt 
balance arrant)
YOU THIS

Established 111*. coming lato ■bearing and plenty of 
small fruits. The place Is new. 
being run as a dairy farm We 
concede that tbla la one of ths 
most desirable pieces of property 
offered for sale to-day at ths 
price of $7,306 Cannot be dupli
cated elsewhere under 
Terms arranged.

Phene 1M.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Mount Toimio
acresCoast Builders and 

Brokers, Ltd.Carlin Realty'llh half caan. ------- AND -SIX ROOMED
'1

Th* land, which ie*'the finest in 
the district. |g tn fmtt and rege- 
**¥•*■ of all descriptions

*■ | a - good baes-

I.ET U8 SHOW
MODERN. S-ROOMED HOttFK. 

with basement, nnly It.STS. rinse 
to new High Frhool ; $:.oo .-ash,
balance l aad 5 year* at « per

SI1 Jones Building.
WE HAVE A NICE. NEW'bUNGA- 

I-OW*. with hoi water heet. in a 
Mc# part «I Jaflgps Bay. good gar
den. chicken run. garage, etc. 
Price 14.2SO vagh. or $4.400 with 
hwlf caeh. Thla is well worth In-

B, Q. Robinson &. Co,
Real Estate )aird Insurance Agents. 

418 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 
Phone 7141.

4M Union Bank Building.
JRUL furnaos. *-«y water, oioetttoTO OLÈAN an kstate. i, v ", - - -- - — " T — I . r.A* * r 1-
light, phene, and la only one min- Sell YourJAMEF BAT DISTRICT.ute s walk to the

We offer to parties looking for Thera aro outbuildings of sll kinds Clothes to
Shaw & Co,

WsSw ertew.
»»»«r will ci, 

appointment.
Victoria e Met set 

Wardrobe. 
Fecund- ha od.

T-TtOOMKD Mx TfSK. rl#
available for Irrlgatloo I lament Building», only |z,«38properties in tbs city. an ornamental lake, city sup-prising ten specious ply. or pump and windmill.

conservatory with tiled $ ACltl PRICE tameunt mortgage)bathroom» Saanich Acreagelis.see. UX TERMS.bordered
Mack A, S, Barton, Wise & Coall ths lore* 2M ACRE* of choirs farming lend,living

Exclusive Agents. *u»r frontage $260 permantela >t black 111 l,*mtsi mu ptiw k ruli paruvuiara given on -ttKjutry.wainerottic»
with 1111 rash, balance 
ever one year In 4 payments 
Thla Is Just pvsr half a 
mile from the Electric Ry. 
Station. school, store, 
church, etc. Graded road 
to within ens lot of the 
Lend. Oyer 1 scree is 
HI.ACK soil ALL of It in

There are six good fireplace*, fell 
cement basement, beaetlful lew*, 
good garden, fruit, etc.

Here la your opportunity of eeenr- 
Ing a lovely heme In s central eitn- 
etlen with plenty of ground. It 
•tende on a beautiful corner nod 
commends a sptcndM view.

Homes Below Cost
SPECIAL BARGAIN — BEACON 

HILT. PARK—8-reomed. fully

H, G, Dalby & Co,
Beacon Hill Park «14 View. Opp. Spencer a.

bathroom and 1 dowj extra large
•tmiftf room op err» ft# into large 
parlor: goo<1 h*ll and cloak room, 
excellent ku<-heu. and pantries 
full cement basement and furnace. 
Por quick aale only •$,«•«. Bx- 
. luelvcly

SHOAL BAT—1-roomed, modéra 
house, 3 bedrooms upstairs and 1 
down, good reception room, full 
basement, close to sea. A snap et
H.IW.

pelr.^ A wonderful bargain lx»t
•belts

I. (M JUST OPT HILLSIDE AVB.. 
6-room. modern bungalow, beamed, 
panelled, cement basement; lew 
taxes, high situation, easy terms.

OAK BAY—«-room, modern bunga
low, built-in features, best dia-

ACREAGE—4 erres. North Quadra 
Just outside city limits. $l.4$«.

Price ef house with three let» oxer $500 worth ef cord- 
weed on the lend. Met tiers 
•re building on $ sides of it. 
Phone 1 S4« or «7*7 for ap
pointment to see it.

W antedHUM

A WEI.L-b'tNIFHBD « OR 7-ROOM 
BUN<JtlX)W in Oak Bay district.Carlin Realty

811 Jenee Block. 
MRS. M. F. CARLIN. Pemberton & Kitto

«0«-7 Skyward Bldg. Tel. k!•HAWMGAN LAKE BARGAIN
ROYAL PfNANeiAL CORF. LTD.

W. E McIntyre. Local Mgr. 
•M».«11. B. C. “----- -----------------

ern convenience» water laid on. 
within a few yards of Lake, olnes 
te station and store. On# acre «4 
land, all fenced. It.îM. Exclu-

R. B, Punnètt & CoLoan Bldg.

8«7-« Pemberton Blqck. Phone 32M.

SHAWNIQAN LAKE FARM - 
Waterfront. 14 acres, good land, 
•erne cleared.' balance eaellt 
cleared, good six-roomed bunga
low and outbuilding» A snap at 
tl.3««. Ten acres additional can 
be had for |»««.

«•I View SL.

Victor11
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City,!

Own Your Home

FAIRFIELD—4-room. nW ' end
modern rotts#re situated In beet 
Pert of Felrft-ld. high apd tjear 
h»ach: lot «? ft. • In. x 15« ft . ell 
•e garden. Price $2.160. term».

JAMES BAY—4 rooms, new an.l 
modern. cofnfflete with HOT 
WATER HEATING, bathionm 
with first .risse phimblng. pentry 
complefg with bins and cup
boards, #•» ment baeement A 
GOOD BUY Ptice 12,8««. terms.

OORGM-s-room. In#^ and modern 
dwelling, with lints, all cultivat
ed Houae Is well-bdllt and laid 
eut. built-in effeeta. sleeping 
perch: basement with cement 
fleer, laundry tubs, piped for fur
nace; large vhirken house. Good 
value at $1.66*. terme.

HOLT. Y WOOD (WATERFRONT»— 
• rooms n»w modern "and excep
tionally well built seml-bimaalow. 
etncco finish o it side srd well 
finished inside 4 bedrooms <t 
•ipefalie and 2 down), large living 
room, dining room and den. all 
with fine fireplaces; kitchen 
liter tv laid nut. with break f*«t 
room modern baaement with 
lanndrv tune, furnace, ete. : large 
veranlas upstairs and down: very 
fin# French windows: waterfxent 
lot M ft. * 1«K ft. with excellent 
•endv beech : marine view Is un
excelled anywhere. This property 
le well «nested. « lose to ettv echool 
and car Une. Pflce !!,!!•, term» 

DA TRTTSN.D —11- room reetdencs.
absqlutrlv modelo and comolete. 

x, with Hf»T WATER HEATING 
tM floor»: 6 bedroom» ell nicely 
laid «ut: sewing room, vary L-* 
reception room living room with 

• Biji granite tlyipliii sni Irgtt 
nook, dining risom with fine lerer 

- buffet, beam «riling and fireplace: 
conservatorv. bsfh erd toilet sep- 
arate. bath la of latest design and 
has fine shower; modern base- 
meat, laandrv tube. etc. Large 
lot with front and hack garden.. 
ale« let at iwr. »Flne view of 
perk and water*. Price and par
ticular» on application.

$8.00 Per Acre ,
PER ANNUM FOR 6 TEARF

gives you title to »og|e choice land 
for berry growing or poultry retain*.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn't you Tike to know that 
,'pu had about in acres of good land, 
nnly waiting development, vloee to 
railway, schools, stores, etc., aa a 
standby.

.When work was slack you could 
work for you reel t at better wages 
than you ever earned.

Cull and Invest igair "Our rep re- 
eentnllve on the ground will gladly 
shew you ovet the land.

Suburban Home
14.2M.

EXCELLENT 7 ROOM HOUSE, 
good baaement double wall» two 
toiieta. lead light»* throughout 
houae Property Is ««xl4«, with 
splendid garden, beautiful sur
rounding»; does to cere.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
$4. zee.

Arthur Coles

Lee Avenue
«-ROOM BUNGALOW with buflt-ln 

bookcase. «od china t cloàets. 
beamed celling, open fireplace, 
full cement beseftaent. laundry 
tub» Prkk I8,i»ee.

Campbell Bros, •
Pbor,eît:t . i»#7 Loverament sv

P. R. Brown
Rsel Estate, Financial, Fire . and 

Automobile Insurance.
• 1112 Breed Street. Phone I«7«.

fS.$e«—FAIRFIELD—Are you look
ing for s nice six-‘roomed bunga
low, wRh a good garden, situated 
on high ground’ Just read tlth:
It contains reception hall, panel
led; archway leading to living 

room which has open fireplace and 
built -In wind,,» seat. sliding * 
door to the dining room, panelled. 
I'ullt-ln cabinet, scullery, ^rantrv 
and kitchen. Three good iim<1 
bedrooms with clothes cloeat» In 
each; b*th and toilet separate, 
full bernent basement and not air 
furnace, wash tube. In the gar
den are eight assorted tearing 
fruit trees, raspberries. logens. 
fk.wers and ehrube. The house Is 
Ip first cites condition and would 
not require any se-dpcoratlng.

$4 non—FAIRFIELD— For the par
ticular hofhe seeker we are offer
ing the following attractive five- 
roomed bungalow, contxlnlng rr- 

. c»*btIon h*H; Ixrge living room 
with open fireplace, built-In book
cases; open archwgy to dining 
room Which Baa naBelled wane 
*‘id built-in buffet: these two

. room* have H A R t> W O O D 
FLOORS- kitchen with numerous 
huitt-ln festur-N and flnlshe«l In 
white enamel; two bedrooms with 
clothes Closets, bathroom III white 
enamel; full sized cement baae- 
pient. Terms.

•«■•w—.n*K B,T—A Wrtrtlv l»wl- 
’m bungalow of etglrr room». In 
f’-rn-cle»w condition. There le a 
large entrance hall, penciled and 
with beamed celling, living room 
with f-pen fiitsplacs ' eliding deer 
to dining room, which haa beamed 
« eiUng. bur lapped walla, built-in 
buffet, dan with large open fire
place. burlapped and built-in 
hoohease; pais pantry and kit
chen: four bedroom», with large 
llrhi clothee clogets In garb, bath 
and toilet repsrete; Yuli sized 
cement basement, furnace, wash 
tube and toilet. This home !s 
situated on an extra large lot 
wjth nek tree» Terme.

15.100—OAK BAY—1 «,-story bun- 
gelow of seven rooms, situated on 
three lot», nicely treed. House 
contains living room with opeif 
fireplace: dluing room, beamed
celling built-in bookcere: kitchen 
•and pantr> ; two bedroom» with 
fireplace* tn each upetalre one 
bedroom and on# unfinished. 
There la * good poultry bouse and 
garage. Terme

12-660—WITHIN THE HALF-MILE 
vIRCLB we are offering flve- 
r.omed. modern c*ttage In firat- 
cUee rendition, containing living 
room with o»en fireplace, dining 
room, open fireplace; kitchen and 
pantry: two good etsed bedrooms.
-bath and toilet This eaves ear 
fare with taace only |82 per year.

Snappy Buys
•Xl6« NORTH QUADRA Th. 

bent buy In the district. A «-room 
hodee. modern and well planned, 
cement basement and furnace; 
extra large lot In garden and sev
eral bearing fruit trees. This pre- 
penyjs worth $4.ee«. Terms ar-

13.473— FOWL BAT—Here la a 
fine tittle homo which w|ll «uvnesl 
to anyone who does net require 
more than 6 rooms. Strictly 
modern nnd well finished through-

|4,eoe—Wê have exclusive sale of n 
small acreage or# position t loae to 
Richmond Ave. car line. One and 
a half acre». In garden. 43 full 
-hearing apple trees and * tm*o- 
tlty of small fruits. City water 
a hd à We ver fsnihg ipflKg. TWB 
chicken houses .Also a ,house of 
4 room.-, modern and in good or
der. Terms, arranged.

* ft..IOC—OAK BAY— FEMI-BUNGA- 
, v LOW, * ROOMS. HUT WATER 

HEAT OAK FLOORS. ALL 
BUILT-IN FEATURES 2 FIR K- 
PLACKS, REAMED AND PAN
ELLED EXPENSIVE ELECTRIC 
FIXTURE»* Blinds, curtain r»d»— 
end large bevel mirror Included. 
Large sleeping poreh, full cement 
t-asemyit and laundry tray» This 
la unqut stional'lv the cheapeet buy 
la Oajt Bay to-day. Terms ar-

12.2«6—GORDON HEAD—6 acre», 
cleared and cultivated, over $70u 
"orth nl berries taken off a small 
patch this year, and more will 
come Into bearing next year. 
Here Is a chance to make some 
real money on your Investment. 
Just think, only 8440 per ncre, on 
terdls of |l.6M cash, balance |23 
per month, Interest 7 per cent."

$2.S>1 = BETWEEN FORT STREET 
AND OAK HAY AVI, we iSffer 

- exclusively a modern 6-room bun- 
gale*. large rooms. 2 fireplaces, , 
• ml In perfect order throughout. 
The lot I* «Dais», with garden, 
lawn, rows ami ^hrubs. alao 
chicken house and run. Owner 
leaving city and muat make lm- 

». mediate sale.

Strickland, Swain &. 
Patrick

Real Estate and Insurance ef All 
Kind»

121# Douglas St. Phone 8437. •

Buy From Owner
* OFF COOK.
NEAR NORTH QUADRA.

4 Lota Together._____
3 I«ota together.

A SNAP.
"*«t sa y ward block.

OWNER IN " ENGLAND. Instructs 
me. as hie attorney, to sell hie 
excellent six-mom house hi best 
part of FAIRFIELD Large 
inglenook. hall àpacee, three bed
rooms. two living rooms, kitchgn. 
pantry, cement basement. fur
nace PRICE $4.730.
Easy terms arranged if desired -

P. O. BOX 174, VICTORIA, B. V.

House Snap
4. ll.SW-e-fXITTAVI* V ’bath,

near new Higf, 8<>ooi am! Fern- 
wood; 4673 cash handle*, balance 
caay; immeduu !>.>»•• salon.

J. Morison Maclachlan
Stobart Bldg , Ya,lee SL

Phore 7156.

Ketabllehed Over .80 Tear»

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
■; ?. L1ïgu,™»rOM ASD

TIMBER BROKERS. INSURANCE. 
Lewptw.wr..- -’flww YTtr.'-1

Leeming Bros., Limited
1124 Broad StreeL Telephone 74$.

Sl ($00-**QVIMALT WeU*
UVV built cotuge. havtag 

ihree good rooms, pantry bathroom 
w»n toilet and washbaeln. leu«-l* 
•hed at the rear. Everything In At 
shape. Nice gegden View ef the 
•«*. Terme arranged.

•OOr't/Y — VICTORIA WEFT. 
V , '*’**,', Large four-roomed bun
galow. e few doors from the car. 
In the living room there la a hand
some fireplace and overmantel. Fall 
"***roent with cement floor. Terme

HILT-Ftn* Attractive 
«lx roomed bungalow, 

all large rooms, open flrepU-'e and 
bullt-ln feature» Full baaemewt 
with furnace !«t 60x176, all flaeet 
garden soil. Terms arranged.

FINE LOTI GOING CHEAP. 
I42S—OAK BAT. VICTORIA AVB .

34HJ0
»$6«-GORGE, INEZ DRIVE. 7«»I$«. 
ir.flOO GURU* DTFART ROAD, 

i: lota, over 8 acre»

IP YOU HAVE A NEED

the Way of** houae. fane, bust-

CALL AND BEE UK

South Saânich

*1» AvrEF. all cleared and cultl-- 
vaied. situated on the paved road 
and about !• miles distant from 
city. Good orchard (In bearing) 
of apples, plum» and cherries, 
number of loganberrlee. about 1 
acre In potatoes. The land la all 
suitable for strawberries, and the 
owner wishes to sell the brop with 
the property. Price. Including 
crop, $4.«00.

81.TM 
ll.7««
•1.700
$1.764

No. It is net a vacant lot that we 
are offering at this price, although 
a lot 60x180 on the half-mile circle 
on Blanehard would been
*n*PP*d up in a day at that figure

Included to-day is a well-built 
cottage of five rooms and hall, .all 
In excellent repair. An adjoining 
house on a lot leas than half as 
large is priced at $2.000 If you 
want a cottage home at $300 untler 
market value get thin

$1,700
$1.700
$1.70#

e 81,700

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

Union Beak Bldg.

Oak Bay Bungalow
A 5-roqm. modern bungalow.

cement basement, bullt-ln fea
tures. nice garden with lawn, 
cloee to car; a swell little place. 
Piicy LUIA. gad 160« i«ali xziu 
handle.

Charles F, Eagles
ÿÿll Fay ward Block. Phone 6118

T

Brett & Ker, Ltd,
Pemberton Building,

«21 Fort Street Phone 182.
Real Relate. Financial •■« 

Insurance Agent».

A Super-Bungalow 
Special

OOMrmsiNa I room.. .beSlel-IP 
one of the most attractive end 
well-lwtlt home» In the city, con
struction and finish solid and 
firet-claa*. Entrance hall with 
acre»» to rear; reception room 
With beautiful npea fireplace, 
bpllt-ln bookcases, etc. : dining 
room with specially «elected panel 
work, beamed ceilings, massive, 
buffet; den; 2 bedrooms with 
bathroom finished In white en
amel:1 kitchen, all built-In effects 
and In white enamel: large poren 
and verande: full cement base
ment. furnace and tube. Pries 
$r.,70e. on terms. To see thla 
place I» to want It et 4Mtce.

OAK BAT.
INSTRUCTED by owner tn Bast, 

we offer two lots. MsllT. clone 
to" Oak Bay Hotel, aea end car»,
• *«« buys the twe.

FKKNWOOD
S4.**e—BEFORE BUYING etae- 

where make an appointment to 
»*e this semi-bungalow of 7 
rooms, on which owner has made
* tedovton Of f.e* its abso
lutely a sacrifice, aa he muet 
liquidate hie holdings. Panelled 
entrance hall with stairway Isstw 
In# to two large bedroom» with 
closets, bath and separate toilet: 
downstairs contains drawing room

i with open fireplace, beamed, din
ing room «with panelled wall* and 
beamed celling, a beautiful built- 
in buffet; roomy pantry to kit
chen. with washroom off. sta
tionary tube and toilet; a full# 
cement basement and first-class 
nesting plant. Satisfactory terms 
can be arranged.

ACREAGE
JVFT UNDER 10 ACRES, cleared 

and portly tile drained, sod 
chocolate and sandy loam, with 
elav Sub-soil, very productive; 
situated on main highway and 
within 106 yard* pf B C/ Electric 
station, close to beach and with 
unobstrutted view of Gulf and 
Islands. There Is a good five- 
roomed cottage with bath and 
toilet. wat*r laid on. together 
with barn and chicken houses

4244- MOFF STREET, nenr Felr- 
fleld Terrace This Is one ef the 
beet constructed 7-room homes in 
the elty. hard wend floors, nil moa
ner of bullt-ln effect» beautifully 
planned rooms, large, bright, airy 
bedrooms; beck stairs entrance .»

furnace, stationary tube; lerge let 
with n high elevation overlook!#» 
lower Pnlrfleld. Thla la net a* 
old home, and the lew price of 
$7,M« Out-of-town owner le awry 
anxious to eell.

42««— CLOSE TO FTADACONA
Park and on a high etevatien. We 
-otfor-m modéra, beautiful. 8-yee*-. 
•Id and most substantially beilt 
7-room home, «tnmpletelr furnish 
ed. including Gerhard Heintzmaa 
Diane, large gas range Installed; 

■Several Aiminster. Persian end 
Brussel» rugs Everything to hand 
to atari hoaeeke»plpg et once 
Total price. |«.3M The eemi- 
bungalow has just receatly been 
Stained a dark brown, ell color;
4 large. bright. commodious 
rooms, exceptionally wet| designed 
pentry:. the breakfast room la 
l#ieal Thin forma the «low ns lair» 

There Is aleo a backstairs entrance 
to the bedroom» w*«ch are large, 
bright and attriktlve. large 
clothee presses end linen preeeee. 
separate hath and toilet: let 47x 
180. I» In lawn, stone fence In 
front Property la within eaev 
walking distance of the High 
School end other school» alee te 
many or the church*» If >oe ere 
seeking a home It will per you in 
inspect this before baying.

The Griffith Co., Ltd,
101-1M Hlbben-Bone Bldg 

Phone 14«1.

For Sale
THIF TWO FTORT. NEW AND 

MODERN «-ROOM HOUSE. Wilk
in H mile of City Hall, for the 
upeet price of 84.8M. on term»

BAT STREET—4-room bungalow, 
full baaement end fnUy modem 
price $2.1 «0.

BOUTH FAANTCH— Just off pevod 
read. 24 scree of first-etnas anil, 
price •$•• per aern

J, F, Belben
Tel. 21 «B. -‘67$ Tatee Ft

$S,36S—h I.A ItOB RESIDENCE and
of fin* bottom land.

practlr-ally all cleared and
( ultlvsUon. •rvvn miles
X b tori* on good road off Saanich
pavement end near Klk' Lake. A
rreei-nable amount of caah Will
handle

J. WEAVER
Phone «6$$ 1$8 Pembertna Bldg

Another Good One
«-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 

HOUSE, within five minutes of 
poet office, bullt-ln features, 
mllet 'down and toilet and bath 
up. Th* second floor la arranged 
for three-roomed suite, with ga» 
ami all v«>u\enicncee. now rented 
at $30 per mopth. This la a ulew 
home for anyone with moderate

__ wuaus. Price $2,«00, email «ash
A FULLY MODERN 4-ROOKED 

HOUSE, with % of an acre of 
land, splendid soil. 2 blocks from 
street car. fin* Imatlon. Price 

• $2.4M, oo good terms.

A, E, Mitchell

Two Splendid Buys
88 060 BUTS a brand new 4-room 

bungalow, hae panelled wall» 
tdee flrepler*. bntlt-ln fixture»! 
ell wood work beautlfdlly finish
ed; bedrooms are large *ad well 
lighted, with goo«T closets, gk 
kltchm le â good rtse;. splendid 
pentrv. with flour bins, drawer» 
and shelves and an A1 cooler.«The 
floors throughout the houae am 
of well seasoned edge grain fleer
ing. cement basement, cement 
walks. $#-f«»ot lot. all fenced 
clone In. , Fee this and bay lt.Uf 
you want* a new and roey heme. 
Terme can be arranged.

|«.#6A FOR THE FINEST 1$ 
AC RES In Saanich, all flrat-elem 
land, eloping to the *a«t, lets of 
pater for Irrigation; aaparngua 
raspberries, sirs wherries, blaekJ 
berries, loganberrlee and rhubarb 
new growing on the plaoe; * 
email house. If you want te 
grow berries to make money 
•ecure tbt»

L. U. Conyers & Co.
«6# View Street.

For Sale
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly paint- 

ed and decorated, cement base
ment. gae connections, large let 
61x141. lawn and garden. Thla

Rroperty la cloee In. Just off Gorge 
end. no car fares. For quick 
eele 18.130 I mmeddle pomes 

elen. Apply

A, A, Meharey
ro-i imm'MA' —~

Pemberton <SrSon
Fort Street, Victoria. B. 4\ 

Real Estate, Financial and Lpsur- 
ance Agent»

Retahltehed is$7. 

Pemberton Building.

OAK BAY—An exceptionally good 
bungalow ef f rooms: 'InH floor 
has drawing room with large open 
fireplace, dining room den all 
nicely panelled, with belli-m (ca

pture*. kitchen and two bedrooms, 
bathroom end toilet; ene# large 
bed won, upstairs: good flwor*. 
cement foundation and bee*m*nt. 
hot air furnace. This l* on* of 
the beet built houae* In Oek Bay. 
Price $«,••«.

°AK BAY—A modern, well ar
ranged bungalow of « rooms, het 
• lr furnace, newly decorated and 

op*n flrepMwk ell ®od- 
»rn fixtures end fittings; oek trees 
•■d lawn; on good gtreet and wonr 
«• car line. Price |$,00«.

OVERI.OOKINO THE WATS*-*, 
well-built houae standing In a bent 
•»r acre of land, containing 
three bedroom» dining room, re- 
ceptlen room, large kitchen, den 

• e'eeplng perch. Interior well 
finished with buffet, bookeaeee. 
beam celling» panelled well», hot 
water heating system and large, 
••«ty, basement; city water: on 
B*’*d Str*rt. about 81* miles from 

Hell; good poultry houses 
end * few fruit tree» On ten»»

Pemberton & Son
Real Botate. Financial and Ineur- 

— ance Agent»
Fort Street. Victor!» B C

«-ROOM BUNGALOW, with open 
fireplace. Urge Mining room, 
bullt-ln cabinet, bedroom wit» 
clothee closet and linen preen elec
tric light, cloee to B. C. Electric 
lerg* lot In garden; house cos' 
|l.««« to build S y*are ego. fairs 
only $> 7«. For quick sale I1.3H.

«-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW on 
Inlet Drive. Gorge dtetrtct. fruit 
tree* end email fruits of all kind*, 
garage and chlrkea houae. large 

,,!#t ««sl»*. Sacrifice at !!.«•«. 
Easy term»

• ROOM BUNGALOW on large let. 
font*, chicken house, all in gar
den. all kinds of »trewherry planta 
ead email fruita. cloee te B. C. 
»rrClred. Prk* Terme

Forced Sale
W* MUST BELL within a limited 

time a modern. •-roomed, a*ml 
bungalow, ettuete facing the Park 
end near sea and cars. Spécial 
feature* are 8 bathroom*. .8 
toilet», numerous built la effects 
hall, paaeageway. furnace, tube, 
storeroom, etc Large loL chicken 
houae and run. This property 
coet l«,6H. We can deliver for 
i«.m.

R, V, Winch & Co,, Ltd,
Wieeh Building. ««• Pert »l

Vlcterl» B. C

Homes Our Specialty
4-ROOM UOTTAOE. halhronm and 

pantry, large lot 76x|30. dee* te 
car. 12.300. <>n terms.

«-ROOM BUNGALOW. Just as good 
as new. with excellent view nf the 
Gorge water, very fine living 
room with large open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry wRh all - 
built-in effect». 2 good bedroom*. 
11.300.

. GOOD BUILDING LOT- In ttlee pert
ot u/k Bay . |275.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

see Union Bank Bldg, Phon.e 116.

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
«4$ Fort StreeL Phone «81.

T^nok «t t|,,B nn' • A five-roomed, 
rully modern seml-hunralow In on* 
•f the city's beet 1 ocelli lee. about 18 
minutes walk to <Yty Hall W* 
ware been authorised to wacririce 
tnla little home at an extremely low 
figure. House con» 1st* ef doubt* 
entrance hall, burlap and panelled 
Walla; a really beautiful parlor With 
large hay wtedows and open nri
place; archway to good sized living 
room, panelled In burlap, alao with 
large open red brick fireplace . pass 
Peolry. fully equipped with blna. 
cupboard*, et»; nice little kitehea; 
- rood sized bedrooms and bath
room upstairs : hoase hae full elaed 
baaement. half cemented, and good 
furnace; lot 81x117, with garage at 
the rear. Thla la really a meet con 
valent Utile bonne and t* tn rood 
condition. At the pnl#-# asked H 
cannot be beaten. While It laeta.

ONLY I3.H8. ON TERMS.

A eharminr tittle heme in the 
reentry with the city conveniences 
Î*. bun<Ulow, consisting of
entra Bee hall. roar little den with 
open brick fireplace: rood elaed 
«nning room, convenient little klt- 

*‘th flour bine, cupboard», 
•eic.. commodious pantry built as a 
™»nler. .large bedroom with clothee 

. basement: water laid on
•w« electric lights throughout: all: 
ream* plastered and In good condi
tion. the outside has been newly 
painted and the place la In A! con
dition a* It stands Large chicken 
houae and woodshed. Let Is 6«xl««. 

•all under cultivation. Thla Is a 
charming little place, within 16 
minute* of the city, and we consider 
It one of the beet bargain* we have 
ever had the privilege of offering.

ONLY 11.388. ON TERMS.

DON’T FUT OFF INSURING YOUR 
HOUSE AND FURNITURE. 

SEE US TO-DAT.

SWINERTON
a ANO (

-MUSGRAVE
848 Fort StreeL Phone 4SI.

, E. E. Heath
1512 Douglas StreeL

FAIRFIELD—This very modern
hungal.iw, with all hullt-ln effect*, 
two fireplace*, large attic e»rit<i 
staircase, full sized hasoment. 
laundry trays, etc., situated on a 
full |«.t, «-ion* to car and school; 
only 83,768. term»

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Near ear ter
minus. thla lovely six-room bun
galow. H I# very well finished. 
Dice fireplace, full cement .base 
nv*nL piped for furnace, large lot; 

only $3.600. easy terms.

FOWL BAY—You wilt have te burry 
If you want to get In on thla bar
gain. California bungalow of 6 
room», overlooking the water, all 

built-in effect*, full basement, 
large lot and light ta'sea. only 
$3.758. term

E, E, Heath
1113 Dongle* Street.

Summer Home Sites

PRrtsr*i"r l.AKE—R.eatlfo,
for summer home. ;-e« re Island. 
*l*o site* on Lake shore» See us 
about further particulars.

LAKE ROAD—-4 aeree. all cleared 
and ready for the plough. « miles 
from City Hall, good r«»ade end 

..city water; price |1,»88. on term»

WILKYNSON ROAD—4 «4 arma, 
with 5-roomed dwelling, needs re
pairing; this could be made Into 
good chicken ranch. Price 12.680. 
on lean»

,1^0NK&(j>
^ Real Estate 

fj111 Insurance

604 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

House.For Sale

Doctor's Orders
MUST LEAVE THE COAST AT

ONUB. ...

WILL TAKE $3.600 FOR MY 7- 
RdOllir* FULLY MODERN HUN- 
OALOW, FAIRFIELD lHHTRD'T 
NEAR RICHA RDHON STREET 
(FULL CEMENT HAHEMKNT, 
FURNACE. GAS. OpJCN FIRE- 
PLACE). IF SOLD IMMEDIATELY

GOOD VALUE AT $4.600.
FIRST PARTY PATINO A DE

POSIT TO THIS AGENT. ROBT 
GRUBB MAHON BLOCK <u\ ER 
16c MTORSi, lllf GOVERNMENT 
BTHKKT. WILL SECURE A GENU
INE BARGAIN.

bent ; adults only, 1174 Tate» *26-14

UNFURNISHED SUITES
unfurnished, to ]Apartments,

Phone ««841.

HOUSES POR SALE
VIUHT HOUSES. 6. 7. I. $ and 16 ro*«ne.
A-e the 66-room or.e furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit tree», uro lota, âcre- 
age. eaey term» Oliphant, lou» F*rk 
Boalerard.______   fS-tf-j*

IjV)l’R-^tOOMKn, modern bungalow, near
■a. Willow a beach and car, good garden 
Phene 1848IL __________ -""e5-fi
'L'UKKFIUXjF STORAGE. crating nn4 
1 whipping. Hud-on Bros . the furniture 
remover» 1176 Tatee Ht rest, and 721 

-Uqsrtney flixa«L- Phans 2^1, .
k^URPlUSE—Plea»* cat! or Tel. $871 If, 

yon are open tn purchase reei-fence. 
You will he agrasabu- aqeprteett «tTti.r ” 

splendid service. It Is exceptional. 1 Wen
dell U. Shew * Ce.. 81$ <'*ntrel Bid* 
mem Victoria Real Estate Exchange and 
Returned'' PlWf. and Bueioraa Men » Aa*

60 Acre Farm Near 
Cumberland

1.
®jxTT ACRES eleven under eulti- 

vatlon. Log house containing 
eight room*, barn, workshop, 
chh ken house, orchard and email 
fruit» Three-miles from Cwmber- 
lend or t ourtenw v Ten minutes1 
walk from atetlon, ge* and »<. IkioI.

PRICE ONLY • 4,648.

Fqr full particulars apply te

Day & Boggs
lost II. an y.rl et.

EXCHANGE
XX71LL SELL or trade my equity In a 6- 
, ’ h Pa£"nyr.nrmr. furniture or llve- 
etock, F or parttculnr» Phone 4147. all-43

PERSONAL
SK BNIJT home.

Street. Term* reasonable. $«
YY’ANTEIv—Address of J r fer-
H..k ef Commerce, Nutuna.tiask. To his tntereet. Box *;«. Time» 
----------------- - -------------nt-fl

WANTED
IÏISCELLANEOÜ8

B l *1HR DOO In, n...

Yes, There's a Reason 
,«°.ïe Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, whe win
nail and bey anything Ladle*, geet*

One* triad always convineed.

J)O.VT H M1TATE—Phone 3... „ r„u
"*'* *ny furniture for mi* <>ur ..1

c*“. W.Hht
V.M H*». :«T

K1)180>f’ or r.thrr good machïnô
“ l'or. rh.îrî.TT^1„

j New Method Cleaners
*■—« Otir niH tM 

■ Freaelng and^R^pairmg WeU Dee»

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

643 Beet Ion SL Phone 1788.
Buy •, .ell northing from B tsaeu, S,

I4àe e continuous auctle» Ne reasonable 
- ....__________ offer, refused. ........ fg

W,AdT*^!Zf>ld *old- *l,ver- Platinum,

iyANTED--Old bicycle, and^rtsin aay
Wn*w*r-°îiLl,An - \lclorr VVrevkage C>e*n

IVa N'Txri n . „

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
8 4LOHE tn Frrnwotxl vr end High Hi hooi. 
™ cmv fiv*-r-*««mfii c#>ttkg“, with bath. 
115. 2188 hav w erd Aw . first house oft
Pembrok*._________    ^«7-1$

I^ÔH RENT In Fwiwm|, 6 minute* t«i 
car. a 6-roomed. modern house, with 

fruit i rote, at |18 per mnmh to reliable 
tenant» Apply DO Oak Bay Ave. *7-u 
fPHK biggest furniture moving vans 

1 (motori In town ch*»p rat»» ■ The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 487". Night 
phone «358L.   1$

10i)A 1 •. fEM -•ltKKT~ 10 room*.
Da. A H<-***. «-0 Fort Str*»t* 

Phone. 18. 1$

rORNlSHED SUITES

CioMFuR TATtLY furnished front apart- 
t men

rANTED-. R», r gw*, stoves. ' hr a ters
ra*h. Phone 67l8. Jack ♦ Stow Hti.rr

\\'e!• *•*» <»• hi,*

25Ssl*, 'vas*

AX> ,..“3r '•"‘•off furnltur*:
F*n(nn Inehr. »v»r'thlnyFenton. m«i JAhnaon »L Phone 2213^ U

Directory
AUCTIONEERS

FtSS<A,i * co",|* “•»
awnings

Revenue Producing 
Property

PAYING OVER 10 PER n*NY. ON 
PURCHAHS PRICE 

INSIDE HALF-MILE VIRCI.B-- 
One of th# choicest and most up- 
to-date apartments in the city, * 
end 6-room eultee with all mod
ern convenience». Thie property 
will give you a good suit* for 
\eureeif and gw y >uu «lêti per 

* month income. Price complete, 
on terms of 1-3 caeh. $15,080. 
Owner muet diepoee of this pro
perty hwlrg to Ill-health and 
would «onsider Victory Honda In 
exchange as part payment.

■aglualye Agent»

lies
Douglas St. 
Near *#>•!

SMALL HOjfflKT SNAPS

®1fyU| VRCXJM COTTAGE, water, 
light, ete.; large lot.

#1 «(WV 4-ROOM COTTAGE. water. 
«jPl-xl/V light, etc.; »i»b large let.

$11

THKEK ROOMED SUITE, unfurnished. 
Y does In. cheap. 111$ Pandora Av* 

________ _____________ ;_________ »H-17
•I'HKLK or four unfurnlehed rooms to
I rent, all convenience». 1014 R-dfern

Street._________________ *3-17
TTNFURNISHED SUITES to renL Ph^v 
' «S33.  *7-17

ROOM AND POARD "

ARMADALE Boarding Mouse, overlook
ing »va. Tennis t ourL Phone ISSvX:

LIVESTOCK AHD POULTRY
A HEAL Poultry feu * Pill*burg pvi feet 

elect rlcallj weldtul poultry feoelag. 
Alao veebota, the disinfectant that dries 
while, and Zenoleum. the standard. Mai! 
erd*r» promptly filled Write for prime to 
T. W. pa mer. R. M. D. Ne. 4. Victoria. 
Phone 70«5. ", a$-8l
T^OR FALK— rows and e»|f, Jersey. 
-■ Hel'teln. jersey «alf. helfe» 8 months 
f*d. S4*j5 S Htroet ^Phone 21«31, ax 2S
l^OR KA LB -Qulei z*«ld|«- horse, bar news 
• and buggy. Apply 8$ Battleford Ave., 
baaiiil h, V«iw#.-n 1 J and 4. *7 :•

GrB0i-”lliBT' 11:1 nHH««■ I411 ,,

baths .
V*pnn BATHS-M.-.i^—r; XXZ'ffil: M,‘

BABY CARRIAGE 
,j SPECIALISTS

Phone .161.

T. H. Jones 
& Co.

Speeiahata I» 
Hl*h-«.i»*e Baba 
Car» Ter Cnr- 
nagee. Go-cart» 
Toy Motors and 

Sulkte» 
Vlctoru nr

BARRISTERS

IlghL etc.: al»b large let.

1500-6 ROOM FOTTAUB‘c,ow *«•
FOX ALL A MrLAGAN.

\ -p#
70« Fort Street. - Phone 7188.

H<>IA<TB1N ^nd Jemey cow, turned 5 
‘>earn Phone 884R1. - *7-21

PffILWIN POULTRY'PLANT. 
168-115 Mona St; Phone 8688.

All heby chick» booked up te June 
13. Young Cockerel# bought. $g

ACREAGE
SPECIALISTS--Our deaire and your de

sire la to give and get *ei la far tion We 
can give you reiut-le a4vl«and many 
offerings In farms *ed acreage <Haanu.h, 
Metchoain or up-Islande Wendell B Hn*<— 
A Co.. ,811 Central Bldg., members Vic
toria Real Kstate Exchange and Return
ed prof end U lain*sa Men » Am. 44

WAHTBU TO RENT- HO JSKfc1
In 13 minute» Parliament Building» 

Phone 2T86R. ^3._■ j

For Quick Return» 
Use Classified Ads.

MOUhf,iVi.t;rii«ù k.uuWd
A T 528 Menâtes.

ROCK SIDE POULTRY STORE.
, VICTORIA, * C.

U’ANTED 1*0 BUY—ALL KINDS 
MV* POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANT1TIEH. IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
W RITE OR PHONE FOR PRICKS. 

W E WILL CALL,

. K TM* LARGEST BUYERS 
OK POULTRY Ok VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE 2184.

____ __ DUNLOP A FOOT, ” W
Barrister», solicitor» Notarié» Etc. 

Members of
NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

AND n c. bars!
813-1$ Sayward Bldg . Victoria, E.C

_____________ c Phone 816. \ |f
pATRICK J. tiINNOTT, berrletw an4 

oollcltor. 68$ B. C. Permanent Loan 
Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

BLACKSMITHS
\j It TODD. 721 Johnson Street. Oen-
*u • ••"»! blacksmiths and horae shoeing

BUILDERS ANlT1
__CONTRACTORS______

A LoC’KLEY, builder and contractée.
■*• f • alterations and repairs, store and 
office fitting» 1888 Kequlmait Rond.

‘ A NYTHING In building wT"
Phone 1783. Roofs e epecU

Thlrkell,
"l W. L'ARTWb

T ST ■«• betid yen a gr, 
^ cement sidewalk, or
Phep* «1

_______ ._______ _____________ »5<-4I
I jjbi.HI hothl. «11 Yawwrm. Under

r.rxr matr* mnmr.1 'tlFUnM à"H<T 
eted throughout. Bedroom# and light 
hou.rkrepmg suite» Moderate term» 
Skelton, proprietor, - , S UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.-

Ê.Tuck&B, I
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FURNITURE MOVERS

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

•VANS * GKKSK 
! »*40tara. HallOara Ait era- 

Kurmiur* WerS- 
OffKA Itt r*»w- 

nertnu ituuain* ntM«A !*•*. 5345 *e
Ha iv iu

■Ml R*aaIre.
. 13*1 <3

Vtctoiia Baggage Co.
nRNITURi OUR SPECIALTY.

Fheea »ll.

l up-tcydai* Furniture Van In

Give Ue a Trial.

BOOKS

*FïUK EXCHANGE. Ml Fwt St J. T 
Dee* tile, ore# KsaMkM 11 yearn

Any tMl 47
QAMMM 

OCOTU C*él 0HOPUat*«*r»

Move TOUR rUMXITURB br motor or 
irem; prier* reasonable- J. D. Wtl- 

ttem* Phuiir III. 47

\7IVTOKIA MOTOR TRANSPORT I’nr-e 
«». 4»

\ VICTORIA TRUCK AND KXFRBSR— 
Phone :TI«. 51* Tata*. furniture 

l*an<>s. bAggeee end geo-re! work of all 
kind» Motor end horeo truck* 47

*1 to private pen tee *M ee44!B*» j rptlOMSON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

K««r>tklaa 
A»n, Mnw

1TNKRAI. HOUR. 1441 
Qnedre St. Phone 4t«. 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

C! osé 
Your Eyw to 

this Fact
We eea cere all Ha*

hfcAt
' iwsàMfïiHr

Pto III!

MC Kt'NRRAL CO. |Hayw*rd'*t. LTD 
• tst Brought..n. Cill* attended to any 
hour day or night. /WRMBW4. T

im, nit, im. mut ‘

RAZORS SHARPENED
mwtfRAPICTV RAZOR SHARPENIN'! CQ. 
-* Blade* * her pencil better then aew. 
1414 Ooverament. next to Bank of Com
met ce, Hours 4 to « pm. Saturday 1 p.m

REPAIRS

NOTICE.

WE 00 ODD 4» THE
HANDYMAN

Palntlag. Roof 
Work, Fencing. 

House Repair*, etc. 
Fro* Ketimatee. 

Phono 4714.

B. CALKV
.REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
C. Lend * Inmt. 
Ooerrnmont. Tel.

tout Agency.
m.

SAW FILING

Sands fvnkraiI
HU Quadra 

7H1L
FURNISHING CO.. 
Tel. 3344. 4W Ml

HAIRDRESSING

nANSON S. hairdresser*, wig and loupe* 
maker*. Mpe<-|*ll*t* In heir jlyelng.

| tinting, etc.
r Pbexa Till.

1*1 Jones Bldg . 71S Fort l

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HKXSOX A CO . •« dwr* R«*oA An*- 
thing to concrete. Omeet black*. 

Partition t'orke. baeemoata cklmaoy*. 
f*M*e etc Fboao 4«4t. •*

T nirNSTiN HRO*

CHIROPODISTS
1 JUNKS. Ill Con irai Bldg. 
î**«.

1JHONK IS *4 —Chiropody, olectrolywa
and marnage. >apor and sulpkor 

balk*, face treatment. Mrs. Barker. *11 
Fort Street *

HEAVY TRUCKING
-General tru.-ktltg IM 

builder* eupplloe, Pacific ,11 mo. pldta- 
ter c-emen# brick, sand, gravai. etc. Phene 
4714 2714 Avebury Street. 47

HOTELS

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cor Yates end 
ricufta*. Rertrocm* end honeekeepln^

BORDEN HOTEL—Flratciaaa rooms.
with hot and cold water. $1.66 per 

nlgbt *7 M p« r week,_____________________47
4LARKNCE HCvf*L, Tote# and Douglas

Saws filed, 
sharpened.

Geo. Huffman, lies Doug-

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA HCAVENGINO CO.. 
Onveinmam tit. Phone 441.

1447

SECOND HAND dealers
K P VT absolutely top prioe* for good 

cast-off tloihing. any kind. tooiA 
etovee. heaters, furniture, etc. Phono Z-l*
W

NOTICE 1* hereto* given that n pet I 
tlon will be presented to the Lieutenant 
Governor-in-Council praying for the con
stitution of the following lands,, namely 
Lot» L I. 3 and 4 of the southern*! quar
ter an4 lot 1 and part of lot t of the 
southwest quarter of section 26. lota IS 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lot» 10 and 16 of the northwest 
quarter of section 21. containing approxi
mately 90 acre*, all In Township 43. In 
Rupert District, Into a development dis
trict under the name of/The <>pe Scott 
Dyking District,” pursuant to the pro
visions of the Drainage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acts, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed a» Commissioners to execute, 
maintain and operate existing anQ fur
ther tyiAka for the reclaiming and im
proving the said lands by draining and
dyking

Object Iona to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A.D. 1*26 
. PEDER ANDERSON,

J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. BICE,

Proposed Commissioners 
No. 134.

CORPORATIO OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

VATHAN .* LEVY. 1421 
-1-4 Jewelry, mwstrat end nautical taetra

Government.

ment*, toots, etc.
BUY anything or ovorytkiag asï

call everywhere A equare deal Is 
guaranteed Jacob' Aaronaon. ill Johnson 
Street. Phone 72s. __________  «*
W’ASTK NOTHING -We buy rag*. bone*. 
7 7 bottles, old newspaper* and mas*- 

shoes. old metals 
write Wm Alloa.

4
'sines, rubber 
and tools. Phone 
2S2S Roae tit reel.

old qewspi 
tire*, rubber
one 4714, or

C
chiropody. Mr. H 
>n*l Hoopital. La 
ling Phone l«44.

CHIROPRACTOR

Transient*. 75c. up weekly. *3 
few housekeeping suit**. Phone

•* ®4 up
2576*.

47

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
'I' BUTCHER, "eawar and cement work. 
1 • 1*17 Haultaia. Phono 477*U

Alternate tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to I p. m. on August 
II. 1920, for the building of "The Saan- 
ich War Memorial Health Centre.” as 
follows :

(a) Hollow Tile Construction.
(M Brick Construction 
ic) Frame Construction.

Full particulars, plans and specific* -
___tfons may be obtained on application to
gÿ^the architect. Major K R Spurgln. 42* 
— Skyward Building. Victoria, on or after

TVnders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheqtie for $ per cent, of the 
amount of the tender and enclosed in an 
envelope narked- “Tender for The Saan
ich »Var Memorial Health Centre "

The lowest, or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

HECTOR ». COWPER.
- .CMC,

Municipal Hall. R^sl Oak.
I * ■ ' No. 344

Grand central hotel. s»i johnoos
Street. Phone 1645*. Modern* Rates

SHOWCARD WRITERS

A KBLLKT AND KtiTELLA M 
M.l.KY 3*1-2-24 Hayward Bock 

Ortk-e. «1U, hewn*. 363 3 R.
ST. FRANCIS HOTEL Tate* gtroot. 5*v..

75c., II 46 pe. alabt. Weekly *2.54 , 
up. Phone 55510. | ■miggg **1

Lena Bldg. Phone* 02425 Re* 4422L

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

('MILDRKX8 AND LADIES OUTFIT- 
- TKRM—Siabroek Young, corner Broad 
and Johnson. Phone 4746.

CLEANERS
» VENTRAL CLEANER*—Pramlag and re 
4 pairing. Phone 6523. «27 Psadori
Are. ___41

J. S. McMillan
Showcards. Poster*. Lettering. Design*.

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Hlbben-Bone Bldg Phone 1474

THE
WESTHOLMR

ârlth'îS*
BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Price*.

SPORTING GOODS
K. LENFEWTY—Own* -and fUhtag 
tackle. Phone 1112. S47 J oh neon. 47

JUNK
LOUIS. Bar Waste. Metal and Ma-

| tLKANI\G. dyeing, pressing, repairing 
4 Pacific donnera. SII Beat ton. Phone
3m _________ «

JfrK. tailor* end cleaning 
vice «42 Broughton tit.

• *p*cl

|AM(Cti GREEN, gunmaker. Repair* ana 
tl «Iteration*. Make* gun stock*, boro.

August,4, J9ÎI

BEAVER LAKE EVENT
Land and Water Sports, With 
"Jack". Scott’s Life-saving 

Feature Picnic

HUGE PARTY HAS A
GLORIOUS OUTING

Including ita it did everything im
aginable in the way of outdoor enter
tainment from hear^drowning by Ro
tarlan • Jimmie" Hunter, to life-saw
ing by Rotarlan "Jack" Scott, recog
nition of hie heroism by the presenta
tion of a leather medal by Rotarlai>f*- Mr 
Rev. K. A. I*. Chadwick, Home really 
guod athletic contra ta. 
de luxe under the tree»

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP BRIT- 
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Oliver Denaheo. Deceased, 

and
In the Matter of the "Administration

Art."
Notice I» hereby given that under an 

ordey granted by the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 21»t day of Jqiy.. 
A. D. I92d. t. the nnderwfgned. ws* ap- 
Iiolnted Administrator of the Relate of 
the above named deceased, with the i 
W*ll annexed Alt parties having claim*

L—Î h.“"~ w" "T ."id -Ti ~
first•«!«** sun*, rifle* and automatic pie- forward particuUni of *ame to me on or 
tola Phone 1734. 121» GdvernmoaL before the 31»t day of August. A.D.

STENOGRAPHERS
RI A4 189 K: KX H AM. public stenographer. 

** { 2*2 Central Htdg Phone 3432. 47
N4RT THE VETERAN X. 1315 Wharf ti* | 
X Phor- -5.1 ________ A7

smr. JUNK »? any dofcriptlon,
rk* newspaper* and magaxtnee,

also furnllmre Realise your tra*h In.e
^B Phone «441L alS-47

un n
4 7, *a.'1

Kobe cleaners and tailors.
Blanehard Street Pkeae 5*14

fJTOKIO STEAM I*LB WORKS—Cleaning 
■ and uje.ag Phone 3««L SH Y ate*

MON V L ST AVERti —Diolag. pn
a ad alteration*. Phone S2*S.U

1-owgloa Street.

COLLECTIONS
C COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 

» *• cot established agency La the city.
Ilnn‘»* D^* >0p5, r0lltnx!** 111

CORSETS

LAND SURVEYORS
gore St McGregor, ltd..

Eetablisiled Over Thirty Team 
Lead Survej or*. Civil Engl Been

nsuUU-lAl AfîMA Timber Broker*.

LAUNDRIES

New method Lauhdry, ltd.,
17 North Park. Expert laund 

L. D. McLean, manager. Tel. 1344.

LIVERY STABLkS

OP1KKLLA CORSET OFFICE—Appoint- 
* a*«ni* mad*. 1427 Douglas Pkoei

DENTISTS
L J. F SHUT» tint* C.A DC.J. den

tist. Office. No 2*2 Pemberton Bund- 
For api «oint ment Phone 7157. *21-47

\y G. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Re 
23. Arcad- Bidg. Telephone 7144.

1 l^RAtiKR. Dr. W. F- j X BtorK. Phono 45»
3*1-7 Stobart Peaw 

I. Office Hours. 9.36

DETECTIVES
I » i fcTgCTlv K AGENCT —Every de- 

aeriptlon of legitimate detective t lal- 
»e*e ui-dertaken Phone 3417 >13 Hlb-
W* Bene Building. Victoria. B. C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
| 41TY DYE WORKS—The meet up-to- 

date m*-k* «h the Province W* call 
and dcli«or. Geo. McCann, proprietor. »«4 
Fort St Tel 73. 47

ELECTRICIANS
LI LKPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY, 462 
eYl Hayward Htdg Electrical conti ac
tor*. how*e Wiring, motor installation* and 
g-neral repairs. Eotimataa given. Phone 
34*: or 2V05R. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
R*>ENVI.IKK VIOLET RATS are a sure 

cure for pain of all kinds, rheuma
tism. aourtthi. goitre, paralysis, eye dls- 
• ooee. ear UUeaee*. etc. tie* the export. E 
W Archer. 321 Fort Street 4/

BRAY'S STABLES. 724 Johnson. Livery, 
boarding, express wagon*, etc. Phone

LODGES

MR». dtBYMOUR. public stenographer. 
342 U C Perm Loan Bldg. Phone 5464.

llUl ALff •ML Blag

Attguat,
1926. and all partie» Indebted to the »ald 
K*lele are required to pay slich Indebt
edness to me forthwith

Dated at Vietorla. B. C. this 2nd day 
Of AugUFt. A D. 19211

AUPCPT LESLIE COX.
Official Administrate*.

No 323.

features and many mure too 
numerous to mention here, the big 
Rotary Club picnic at Heaver Lake 
yesterday proved to be the moat suc- 
ceaaAil » octal events In the history of 
Victoria Rotary Club.

A big fleet of Rotarians* care, con 
taining about 250 Rotarians. their 
~ and friends, left the oity for 

the lake shortly before one o’clock 
under the guidance of Rotarlan 
Kddie" Harr!».-On arrival the merry

maker» lout no time in making things 
go. TWo of the big filter beds, 
cleaned out and filled with water, 
made the largest and most eatlefac- 
lory swimming pools that anyone had 
ever seen and. led by ladle» of the 
Victoria BBd Inland Athletic Associ
ation. practically the whole crowd 
soon was spla»hing about and enjoy
ing it thoroughly.

Then followed the track events, in 
which the qthieticaiiy-inclined strove 
valorouely for honors. George 1.
Warren handled the programme 
which, as a result, was run off In the 
usual snappy. George I. Warren style.

Fat Man Carl Pendray.
The feature event was the fat man’s 

race. This produced many startling 
results, the most startling of all be
ing the claim of Cgrl Pendray to ______
more than the averaire avoidupols, ; jôhn* 
Ifow he got Into the race no one !

were beginning to make known the 
advanced hour of the afternoon. As 
a result, the crowd adjourned to some 
shady places near the lake, where 
stood a huge table, shaky under its 
tasty burden of good things. Rotar
lan "Pete" Schmeelk and his White 
Lunch crew helped to serve the re
past which, after strenuous compe
titions. received ample Justice, par
ticularly from the alleged fat men. 

Present Leather Medal.
}} 1VÎ8 qulle tt TVhile before anyone 

vf, f, • to engage in further sporta 
Vinnlly a number of additional races 
were staged, and sonie amusing 
games played, and then came the 
most touching ceremony of the whole 
day. Rotarlan. the Rev. V. A. P. 
Chadwick delivered the accompany
ing address. He referred at length 
J® ”»• heroism of Ex-President 
’Jack ’ Scott, who was sleeping 
peacefully in an automobile a hun- 

4Xe<* away at the time. Mr.
(. badwick felt, and the crowd, with 

affre*d ,hat "urh a fine ex
hibition of pluck deserved fitting re
ward. Mr. Chadwick thereupon pro
duced an oblong box from which 
*lraar bholruded. It looked as if it 
contained bottled goods. Just then 
Mr. Scott appeared with alurcity. 
However, the value of the reward 
evidently was more on account of 
Its association than Its Intrinsic 
value, for It turned out to be a beau
tiful leather medal, decorated with 
a baggage check.

Scott admitted that he was
____ disappointed that the package did

And a feaat »ot c»nfaln what he had anticipated. 
Including all ( However, be would prise the medal

BABY SON OF LOCAL 
DOCTOR DROWNED

Four-Year-Old William L. 
Bryant Met Death in Cistern 

at Port Townsend

regret of the tragic death of their 
only chllt^ William I»wther Bryant, 
aged four years and two months, 
who was accidentally- drowned in a 
cistern at Port Townsend yesterday.

The little fellow went over to Port 
Tewnxend y eater da y morning with 
his mother on a visit to his grand
father, J. H. Schoonover. . About an 
hour after their arrival he wander
ed Into the garden at the back of the 
house, where there Is a disused well, 
covered over with rocks, and con
taining about ten feet of Water. 
Presumably he removed some oT the 
rocks and overbalanced, fell through 
Into the water. Shortly afterwards

READY TO CLOSE

Exercises Will Be Held This 
Evening; Exhibit of ' 

Work*

The inany friend* of Dr. and 5fr«.
F. M. Bryant will learn with deepest > While the Summer school will not

êonçlude its classes* until to-morrow 
afternoon, the fbrmal closing has 
been arranged for this evening at 
the High School auditorium.

The assembly hall will be well 
filled, among the visitors expected 
being Hon. J. D. MacLean. Minister 
of Education; 8. J. Willis, Superin
tendent of Education; Dr. Sedgwick, 
who has been in charge of the Hum
mer school at the University, and 
also it is hoped the president of the 
university, for Dr. Klinck is now in 
Victoria on business.

There will be a programme of vocal 
and instrumental music.

Following th£ oDWIhI

•JLM# H/*, he promised amid murk 
cheers. During Ihe rest of the even
ing he wore it upon his breast.

Afterwards everyone gathered 
around on the green sward and Join
ed in singing some of the famous 
ditties composed by Rotarlan "Ernie”

fh11 f <»t the™ will be un "at horn, " und one.
I1L» f A£*/bo2y* .by whl£h ! In conjunction with the exerciaeaTan 

time lift- whm e-xllm-t. Bruises on tbe | exhibition of student»’ work will be 
head and face suggest that the little available 'for induc tion boy knocked his head against a pipe from 7 o’clock. /n8petUon °nwanl8 
in the cistern in falling and It Is con
sidered iilfely that he was! uncon- ! 
scious when he reached the water. a«wu.|~»ru oy noianan r.rnie ----- -- .«.r«u.tu t»8 **vrr. as. Pnl II Iff il M II r Mill

Down, who led the vocal performance 1 no vrle* a«*re heard when the acci- I I llUUIl/lJfllfIL I Ull 
with a prehistoric violin,.assisted by dent happened. Mrs. Bryant, accom- !
I^ester Patrick on a Jew’s harp. [ P«nied by - her brother; returned ti 
Then, aw the shadow» began to [the city with the body this morning 
lengthen, bonfire* were lighted and : on the Sol Due. v
many a rousing chorus disturbed the ! *The funeral will be held from the 
woods of Elk Lake u 1*111. tired out j residence, 273 Linden Avenue, to- 
but happy, the Club and It* guests morrow at 2.30. The Rev. F. A. P.

Chadwick will officiate and Inter
ment will be made at Ross Bay cem
etery.

started the Journey homeward. 
Programme of Events.

The complete results of the sports 
were;

100 yards, members only—1. Lester 
Patrick; t, H. J. Young: 8. W. A. 
A Id ritt.

Boys and girls. 6 years an dunder— 
*• Oorge Warren; 2. Isabel Gibson; 
«. Murray Pgtrick.

r,° ysrds. members’ wives only—1. 
Mrs. Fleming; 2. Mrs. McFarlane. 
Nanaimo.

Hoys. 15 and under-1. T.ynn Pat
rick; 2, Stephen Jones; 3, Howard

Girls. 15 and, under—1, Beatrice 
Penser; 2. Dorothy Peden; 3r Nancy

factary eervlce.

. EVANS. lU Pemboffen 
BO «345. Rr*. 5041 L SatU- « 
Rr**onoble rale* 4 7 j

Mwm-d to know. Probably Mr. War- ... ,
r-n waa tin. huay a-ttlag ready to! ' p.i.„ ITd r- PjbOfmy.
ran hitnBFlf to eiflude him. and he. _ „ra-m|>--r.
■ nioitra in hata aiu*../( tha taata a»..« ivive* i, j. pcolt and Mr*. Fleming;

100 yards, open- H. J. Young; 2.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS MAYNARD & SONS
HH. brown, •sciurive tailor and c*o- | Kv Î *nd "Krnle" Down, who shoved a pll-

« tuaiPf Phoao 1317. 736 Fart Bi instructed hy the owners *»e will , |ow each jnwld<, their bathing suite

appears to have eluded the tagte eye 
of Alderman Patrick, Judge of the 
track. Anyway, ho managed to enter. 
On the other hand, "Judge" Young

TAXIDERMISTS
yyTTKRRT

taaaora, 42* Paedora Av*. Pbes*

TRANSFER
RDS TRANgFER—G*t my price* 
Mot* aaythiag. Phono S646L. 1143

Fifth.6f

TTTORr E

TYPEWRITERS

\LL kinds of typewriter* RENTED, re
paired. adjusted, bought, sold 

(hanged Son * sn*p« In u**d machine* 
Phone 3442. 745 Tate* 8tr*ot. Rosa» 2»>.

C°l.runiA LODGE. Ne. 2, 1. o. o r, 
meets Wednesday a. Odd Fellow*' Holt.

MILL WOOD

Q. V CROÎS r. ». CROSS
Returned Soldier*.

Busin cm Phone 351 713 Brough tea St. 
Rootdaaco Phono «:37L 14X1 Bay Sl

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark. Cord wood. Kiadllag 

Genera! DHivery and Tracking. 
Office, 713 Broughton St.

We m ready now for Fall Orders far 
Millwood. Are you 7

Typewriters—New and **<ond-h*nd 
Repair*, rental*; ribbon* far aJI ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 713 
Fort St . Victoria. Phono «793.

sell at salesrooms. 727-733 Pandora with the villainous hope of deceiving

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
Aim<

1.30 p m. 

at new and well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE the auto vacuum for your corpota

tietiafavtioa aw Phono «414.

VETERINARY

NOTARY PUBLIC
E.D TODD, notary public. 711 Part Sl

0XY-ACETYLENE WELDING

V'ETKRINAKIAN—Canine Hospital, car- 
___ ner Cook and Pandora. Ph»a* 3M3H,

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanl*ln% and rm 
pairs. 1415 Blanahard St. Phone 5261

WINDOW CLEANING

<'UST IRON, 
-J welding.

bra**, eteel and aluminum 
H. Edward*. 624 Cogrteey

PAINTING
A’Ol can have your painting, roof 

■ and fencing pr«onpt!y and tt-asot 
done by phonlt.g 4724. B. Caiey.

PATENTS

ENGRAVERS
Fl KMBRAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
A* ami tic*! Engraver. Oee Crpwthor, 
61* Wharf Street, behind Pent Office.

KOTO ENGRAVING-HallPHOTC
Itoe

EXPRESS
r. A8KK7 Baggage and. freight col. 
lectcd. c h»rM<! aud shipped; furniture 

vasMved. reasonable • t ate*. 25 year* In
Imperial and Vanadlaa armies. U2S 
Vacua*w Street. Fairfield. Phone 4644. 47

FISH
T\ K. CIIUNURANB*, LTD,— Fl*h, Paul 
XX, try. fruit and vegetabfea soi'1 
Ilroa^ht I» tit Phone 242.

FLORISTS

technic** «pacific*- 
sing* prepared. T !. 

H I B E., ate.. 1124 Brood Street. 
IS. t:.

I PATENTS obtained.
X tioas and drawins

Phone 3115. 332 Yate* Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service 1* at Your Command. 

W. H HUGHES. Prop.

fPHK RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
X - Hardwood floor*' poUahed. Janitor 
work dene. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. PBoaa

WOOD AND COAL
\\’(.>07)—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood, 

vingle load 32.44. double load II »
elty limit*. Phone 2S4S or 2733.

including 
Couth. Victor 
UPcords. Oak DtelEff

the Judges, were promptly seised and 
ejected from the track. Mr Hemfray 
m>t being troubled with his com pet i-

2. lister Patrick and Mrs. Patrick.
Three-legged rare—1, Tester Pat

rick and W A. Aldritt; 2. Mt Adam 
and Down; 3. I^mb and Gary.

Thread and needle race, member* 
and other member*’ Wlv«e*—1 j F 
Scott and Mr*. Clark ; 2. Mr Fielding 
and Mav Fl- - 

Fat men’s race—1, J. c. Pandray;
tors’ bulk, had no dlfllculty in scamp- : 2..1L Larnett ; 4. G. McNsflt 
ering in like a youngsfVr yards ahead Wheelbarrow race «*>.11.youngsfbr yards ahead 
of everyone. To Mr. Pendray’s credit, 
be it sakl. however, that he acknowl
edged blushingly to Alderman Pat
rick after it waa all over that he real
ly couldn’t claim to be a real. gSHKE 
fat man. and he handed his prise over 
to another competitor.

Conclusive evidence that he was not 
a fat man was afforded the gathering 

I when Mr. Pendray came a cldB^thlrd 
in part V**ther Uph. 1 in ,the 100 yards open against such 
tor Gramaphone and lightweights as "Judge” Young and 

— • — —■ ■ w. A. McAdahi, who came first andRoom Furni
ture, Mah. Parlor Furniture, single^eecon<*» reepectively.
and full-sixe Beds. Spring* and Mat 
trensea. Dressers and Stands, Chif
foniers. Ranges. Cooking Utenailg, 5- 
chalr Boot Black Stand * complete.

Full particulars In Friday morning 
Colonist. Also at 11 o’clock In the 
morning.

Usual line of Chickens, Rabbits, 
Ducks, Wirt* Netting, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS
Phone S37

BANDIT STILL FREE
Barry StiM Eludes Police, Although 

Air It Full of Humera.

Celebrate Patrick Birthday.
The Patrick clan figured promin

ently in all these events. As a mat
ter of fact, three generatone of Pat
rick* were #vmpetlng. Rotarlan 
Alderman Patrick himself swam like 
a Kahunamoku in the relay race. Ro
tarlan Lester Patrick carried off the 
100 yards for club members, while his 
son. Rotarlan-to-be husky little Lynn 
Patrick had i*> trouble lh displaying 
some of his celebrated daddy's speed 
thus easily winning his race. It waa 
Alderman Patrick’s birthday, by the 
way. ao that he had the biggest birth
day party in hia life.

“Jimmy” Hunter Sinks.
After various other track events, 

the results of which are recorded fur
ther on. swimming races commenced

Wheelbarrow race, gentlemen and 
lad lee—1. Lester Patrick and Mrs. 
Patrick; J, Mr Edwards and Miss 
Edmonds; 3. L. Carter and Miss
Dorolby Pnndry. ------ —

Obstacle race—1. W. A- Aldritt: ». 
Lester Patrick; 3. H Edward* 

Jumping contest, jumping with feet 
Ued. over coufse of 25 ya^ds-l, L. 
Carter; 2. W. Aldritt; 3.Mr GibsSn.

The. Hwlmmtng event* resulted as 
follower

Rotarians* first annual relay race, 
limited to Rotarlan* and Rotarians' 
wives only—I, membership commit
tee team: 2. past president's team. 
The teame* were: Membership com
mittee. J. Wood*. P. McCarter. L. 
Fdwards. C. McNeill. Part president’s 
team. J. Hunter. Ciceri, Scott. C. Den 
ham.

Balloon race—1. W. A. Aldritt; 2. 
J. Beatty; 3, C. McNeill

Members' breast stroke race—1, P. 
McCarter; 2. W. A. Aldritt.

Plunge for distance—1. Mr. Jepson. 
Nanaimo: 2. W. A. Aldritt.

Rack swimming— 1. Mr. Jepson. Na
naimo ; 2. W. A. Aldritt; 3. P. Mc
Carter.

Exhibition handicap race by mem - 
ber» of the V.I.A.A.—1. Mis* Audrey I 
Griffin: 2. tie. Miss Edna Currie and 
Miss Florrie Gate*.

Candle race—1. C. McNeill; 2. J.

AIRCRAFT WORKERS 
WANTED AT BORDEN

Air Board Asks For Western 
Men in Connection'With 

Vacancies

That there are two vacancies In 
the Certificate Branch of the Air 
Board open to members of the 
Aerial League was conveyed in a 
letter to that organisation to-day, 
from Captain Dean of the Air Force 
Association.
be sent through the Civil Service De
part. and Will have to be on hand 
prior to August 20 addressed to that 
branch of the Air BoqrdL The quali
fications necessary are 'said to be 
efficiency in theory of rigging and 
flight, navigation as applied to the 
air, meteorology, and capacity to 
examine machines, grounds and per
sonnel for airworthiness generally. 
The iwsltlons are to be permanent, 
and will carry a salary of about $250 
a month It ia stated. *

Ten engine fitters and ted riggers 
are also being asked for from this 
province, it is stated in a letter to 
the Aerial League from Major Me- 
Laurin. The men are wanted for 
service at Camp Borden. The salary 
mentioned in connection* with these 
posts is $1,080 per year with bonus to 
$420 additional. From both these 
communications it Is evident that the 
West is not being forgotten in the 
minds of those in charge of the em
ployment of personnel at the Air 
Board states W. K. Crockett, sec
retary of the local branch of the 
Aerial League, who I* willing to for
ward the names of those deairing to 
apply for the above positions.

NAVAL BOYS’CAMP
Over Thirty Selected Youths 

Will Be Trained in Ways of 
the Sea Here

Lieut.-Governor Prior and mem
bers of the Executive Council hgve 
promised to visit and lunch with thg 
promoters of the Provincial Naval 
Brigade camp for boys on August 1$. 
following which the Lieut. -Governor 
will inspect the camp.

There will be 32 Ijoys in camp, a* 
follows. Vancouver $2. Victoria and 
Nanaimo 8 each, two each from THail 
and New. Westminster. The Iwy* 
MV* been sj>eclall> selected front the 
Hoys' Naval Brigades in the ettie* 
named. •

The camp will be held at thW 
premises of . Joseph Rylands. Mr. 
Hyland’s property on the Arm run* 
down to Selkirk water, and will be 
an admirable Bite. The boys will * 

• — Hand

ti,. „   - —-   ’ '*• « anuie rare—i. « . ,wc:xri
(roture «f th2d.vCr|,P2LVl î,hh hl8l Ufa*» : Oor*e 1. Warren, làî a^d -PÜ.5 JnhiLZ" Vï?."' Swimming under water-1. 

“P.'1. *.™ Johiwon and Alder- i-.n., ■> u,This Is the thirteenth day sljjce the ia> ana rete” Johnson and Alder 
hold-up of the Stoddart Jewelry store hian Patrick were struggling brave- 
here and the knocking out of the Ü when suddenly "Jimmy 
ag-d proprie,nr by J-d,.. Barry. jtST^'ï.y

The bandit ia being hunted In the 1 past president. "Jack" Hcott, plunged 
woods up the Island by tha. combined ! after him, and he was Joined by 
force* of the Vancouver leland police.

PICTURE FRAMING
YTICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 656 , 

V son Street, ran r*v* you mener

PLASTERERS

SAVIDENT St THOMAS. pla*ter*ra Ht 
pairing *1*. Prices reasonable. Phvoe 

«614. Rea 1756 Albert Avenu*. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

B" S'a VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD.. 
614 View Street. Florist. Phones 

1246 and-21». 47

FURRIER
TNOTTKR. FRED. Hlgheat price for raw 
F for. 3

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co,

FOR SALE
Millwood and Kindling. 

PHONE 5772X
end hare your order* dcllverod at « 

ROIXÎEHS WOOD CO

NOTICE TO CREDITORE.

No arrests have yet been made, 
j. The city la full of rumors of the 
i arrest of the man.

Police are busy hunting the bandit 
in mines and logging campe up the 
Island. '— —■——

PLUMBING AND HEATING

3114 Qfwmanl St. i

tTASENFRATZ, A. E.. a 
XA non Plumbing Co.. 
Phoao 474 aad 4B17X.

161S Yatee St.

nUR3 re-lined, ro-modelled and repaired
I* —a am work rvinr
rod “jib. Osi B*y A...u,
Am Mtl i!'-«

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWAT8 

oTL by Carl 
143 Fort.

•ATISYaCTORY -Removal* 
ar €• Phone 5382. Office. 

Furniture, piano*. bagg**r

J>me> B«y. 69* Teroi 

made. Gasoline ai orage »y stems Installât!

W R MENZIES A CO —Plumbing and 
G • heaaUng PuU line I 

i »4It. *23 Cormorant
of supailea.

RJ NUTT. Hi Km giroi riumiln,
• , rot km —•ting Phone i:«l.

Al.grATS Rgi-IABI.A— Mr 11 W.I.. Bn—.
remuer, end elene eovler Phee. 

ere. A— Mum Iw. tit T,i—_______^
tfOBdT BOUIPMBWT (—TO) le
. thee» re,re TBe Sefety «1er- 
Lid Phoee Of. Night »»ee.

"tW> " riifcNrrtR* wg
1er: erleee rreeen.ble. Packer-, 
. Phene IM et IIHk •>

fSy.

r aune* i*.« ami s*o«L
HAYWARD A D0DS, LTD.

\rK*T<»RIA PLUWTBINÔ CO.. IMS 
dora tit Phonr* 3442 and 1466L

P F GKraiTR; ktiUaShr; 7<r F(Üüféfo: * HMksmwv *i*-*l* A*mUmi 
Dt Phone 4566L. Bath*, boiler* and Victoria, B. C.. Boncltors.
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In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Aj^WM liin, Late ef Victoria, Os-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
person* having any claim or demands 
against the Tate John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the tlth day of Febru
ary. 1920, at Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, ar* required to send 
by poet, pre paid, or to deliver to the 
H. C Land A Investment Agency. 921 
Government Street. Victoria, B. C , their 
rame» and addresses and full particular* 
In writing of their claim* and étalement* 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
21wt day of August, 1916, the Executi 
will proceed to distribute the assets of
lh* said deceased among the p,____
entitled thereto, having ^regard only u> 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that, the said executors 
will not be Uable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not Jhen have received 
notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, thl# 17tb day 
of July. 1956
BARNARD. ROBERTSON, HE1STER- 

MAN A TAIT,
Solicitor* for O. H Barnard and the said 

B. C- Land A Investment Agency. 
Executors of the last Will of the «aid 
John Andrew Mara.

No. 2i»t

REJUVENATED DV 
“VITAL" TABLETS

NOTICE.
Re William Marshall.

Anyone having knowledge of William 
Marshall, who resided In San Francisco 
about fifteen years ago and later lived 
in Victoria. B. Ç.. or any of hia heirs, 
kindly communicate with Messrs. Hall

No. 136

People aire tu.day' trying every 
means to keep young. Some are being 
fed on oionkcy glaml*. and others 
are having glands of other people in
jected into their system. We claim 
the method of Injecting glands into 
the system is unnecessary. The re
vival of youth can ^be brought about 
by tawing* the French rejuvenator, 
VITAL Tablets. A person of sixty 
can feel like a person of twenty. We 
do not claim VITAL Tahfots will do 
all this Instantly, but by taking them 
regularly for a time, 'and the time 
will depend upon the person, but one 
will gradually feel younger, and- 
eventually you will come back to the 
land of youth and pep. Diseases of 
every description will gradually dis
appear, men and women will be 
healthy and strong, doctors’ bills will 
be reduced to a minimum. If you are 
not feeling yourself, go to your drug 
store and procure a box of these 
celebrated French Tablets, and you 
will experience such a change far 
the good, that you will forever bless 
the Inventor of this wonderful re
juvenating tonic. VITAL Cablet* are 
sold at all good drug stores, at Fifty
■apse^-bo* S1-,r' W”*., tinto-day. To-motrow you wttl 
betyr.

By the time they reached Mr. Hunter 
5°bbl»* down for about the 

Cf™ U.?Le,,.Wh e ,the crowd assisted him with ita moral support by yejl- 
Ing at the top of ft» voice. "Keep cool.

•!ru**'«- Jimmie."Well get there. Jimmie." Finally 
the wreck was towed to shore, where

P. Mc
Carter; 2. Mr. Jepson. Nanaimo; 3. E. 
Chadwick.

»V'ater polo. V.I.A.A. ladles vs. Ro
tarians—Won by the ladles, 8 goals 
to 0.

Special 50 yards—1. C. McNeill; 2, 
George I. Warren.

The Judge* of the sport* were Al
derman Patrick and Dr. Poynts, and 
♦he starter was George I. Warren, 
while the swimming and polo were 
run off by George I. Warren and W. 
H. Davies.

During the evening two extra 
ladles' events took place, a nail driv-

FIND TWO SINKING

A. Datts and Wife Re
sponded to Cries From 

Water Logged Boat

— — —- r. n il VI r inuirn ntiuo tvun r, « nmi lir I, —
.r*H”Xîre<,^,,umciently to an- ; ing contest and an egg-and-spoon 

.Jhe ,*nk been’
lIMett with heer the result would have 
been different from his id Venture.
” hf*n the race was finally staged 
brawny "Pets” MeC«rter won if for, 
nis team.

Son» really good swimming wgi
i’WT»'»' ’“T, 1,1,1 le« °(

ihero

Ihe^LA.A., r,telly won by the cete- 
bliî!.,dJ.w Mles Audrey Urlftln,
with MIfh Kdnn <..-urrle and Mlag 
h lorrie Gate* tied for second.

Nanaimo gained honors in the 
plunge for distance |n which Ro- 
tarian Jepson. of the Cosil City, came 
first with Rotarlan Aldritt. of Vic
toria second. Mr. Jepson also came 
second in the under-water race, won 
by "Pete" McCarter.

Rotarians Loss in Polo. ,
The Rotarians succumbed 

lessly, however, In the water 
game with the V.I.A.A. ladies In 

George I Warrens bulk, 
which more than once, churning uo 
♦he pend. W*6 buried between the 
ball and the Rotary goal, and despite 
Lister Patrick's usgallnnt practice 
of ducking all the fair opponents who 
came in his .way, the ladies scored 
eight goals to nil. The ladles dis
played fine combination and did not 
hesitate to drag the Rotarians under 
the water when opportunity offered. 
Miss Muriel Daniels starred with five 
goals, while Miss Florrie Oates got 
two and Miss Edna Currie one. The 
Rotarians explained that they were 
depending upon "Jimmie" Hunter, 
who had proved a broken read earlier 
in the day. 1 ..

race, of which the results were
Nail driving -1. Mrs. Abell; 3, Miss 

Sehi; 3. Mr*. 1*. D. Rîhés.
Kgg-and-SIKK'n race—l. Miss Field

ing; ", Mr*. Brown. Nanaimo.
The Victoria Club was particularly 

pleased to have with Its at the picnic 
a number of members'-from the new
ly-organized Nanaimo Club, who 
proved to be keen competitors lnwthe 
various sports.

TO ISSUE LIST OF
CAMPING SITES

By thl, time the pang, of hyngcr

1 I’rlre for aid coming from the 
water In the middle of the night 
awoke J. A. Ilett, and hi, wife a, 
they were «leeplng Iri their hodae near 
the L*goon, Kequlmalt.

A, the crie, continued and became 
more desperate the two pu Von some 
clothe,, lighted h lantern and waving 
It to «how that they were coming, 
started down Ihe bank for the beach 
There they found the erlee were com
ing from a distance out on the water.

Mr. and Mro. Betts put «ut tlrôlr 
Iront and In reaponne to the cries, 
rowed out In the darkness aa feel aa 
they could.

Some distance from the «here they 
came on a neighbor named lalatt. and 
hl« gpn. a returned man. clinging to 
a small boat that waa Just submerge

Rescued the father and aon were 
found to. be almost exhausted

After regaining their strength they 
told how they had been out trolling. 
They had caught live salmon. The 
next wax a dogltxh. which’waa hard

the camp from the Vancouver sleAaiei 
by boy a of the Roys’ Kaval Brigade

Camp officer, for the gathering

Kub-Lueut. Tribe, R.N.C., HR., aa- 
rieted by Ueut. T. T. Crowther. 
R.N.Cr, V.R., and V. P. o. Bill* aa tn- 
etructor. .

Special Features.
The programme» for each special 

daily feature Is as follows: August 
t- Address by H. W. Haft, late presi
dent of the Victoria branch, G.W.V.A.-

August IO— 'Sch Yarns. ’ Chief 
Warrant Officer Sa under e, R.X., 44 
years in the navy.
■' August 11—ifing Song, arranged by 
Ernest J. Down.

August 12—Old fashioned English 
games, managed by Mrs. Mortlrar 
Appleby.

August 13—Army and Navy Veter
ans night.

August 14—Sports and visitors day.
August ’ 15 (Sunday) 10.36 i 

service, conducted by Rev. H. T 
Archibald. 2.30. Aut<»mobile trip for 
boys; 4.30. entertainment at Mr. and 
Mrs. Bushby’s residency St. Charles 
Street.

August 16—C. W. l»nsdale, lecture.
August 17—Entertainment arranged 

by F. J. SeM.
August 18 —Luncheon to he at

tended by Lieut.-Governor Prior, and 
members of the executive council at

Evening Entertainment by >f. J. 
Davis and friend*.

- August If — Entertainment by Mr 
Hylands.

August 20 KureWcll In’ charge of 
Victoria branch. *

August Zl—Camp dismisses.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

kn oar. a hole waa knocked In the bdt- 
tow of the Iront. Water irourad In 
rendering them helptea..' Mr. lalatt 
1, atltl suffering from the effects of 
immersion.

A list of campirig sites selected 
and prepared by the Government for 
the use of motoring parties visiting 

hope- i the Island, is nearly completed, nnd 
polo | will be published shortly. Six or 

seven sites have already been pre
pared. of wh^ch one is placed at Ni-
agare Canyon, and «ovenit atone the to ktii In trying to stun the Hah with
Island Highway in the Malahst dis- j * *
trtet. Others are understood to be 
distributed over the Saanich Penin
sula, while ihe city has one at Mount 
Douglas Park. The Go very aient sites 
have been carefully choderv close to 
•fresh water, and all afford excellent 
locations for the camps of the visit
ing motorists.

The Island Development Associa
tion has been In receipt of a number 
of. individual inquiries for a site for 
t amping near the city, where the vis
itor* may live In the open air. and 
yet be near the city itself. The pro
vision of. * city cwuptas sits is. oam- 
eatly needed, states Commissioner 
Thomson.

Skin Troubles
——— Soothed 1 ■

With Guticura

Married at Naneime.
Nanaimo: Miss Minnie Hodgson. • 

Noungyst daughter of ex-Mayor sad 
Mrs. Thomas Hodgson, who hashed* 
a nurse tn training at Jhe City Hos
pital for nearly three years. »nd 
Alexander N. McMillan, only son of 
Mr. and Mft. A. J. McMillan. East 
Wellington, were married quietly 
Tuesday afternoon, by Rev. W. V’ance. 
at the Wallace Street parsonage. They 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. 
Miller, the latter a sister of the 
groom. Mr. McMillan was on the 
staff of the local branch of the Mer
chants’ Bank for four years, and was 
transferred a year ago to thn main 
office in Vsndbuver. where the young 
couple, after a honeymoon in Port
land, will make their home.

Big Coal Cargo,
Nanaimo; Eight thousand tons of 

coal is the shipment that wIM be car
ried out to Rk» de Jantero by the S.8. 
Robin Ooodfellow, of the Robin
Line Ken Fmodnoo, wOvSeh E2Y4ved
In port Sunday In eommand of Capt. 
Lapralg. The Robin OoodZeUow, one 
of the largest veeael that has called 
here for aome time, waa built by the 
Skinner t Eddy Compaey, of Hast tie.

New Church at Errlngten.
Nanaimo: The fund for « new 

church at Brflngton, which has been 
recently laauguraifd by the people of 
the commtnlty. obtained «ZOO as the 
result of a garden party and aula of 
wort at the rroldenvr, of Mrs. Oeo 
L>avie. Tee waa aerVed under the 
trees In the garden and a «ne musical 
programme rendered.

All torn are ®orn 
are equal to the emergency.

lew
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Shake Hands Once Again
—with an Old Friend you've met on the Prairie*

“Maple Leaf Brand” Paints and Varnishes for outaide, 
inside, floors and verandahs

-at FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street

WAB NEWS SHOOTS 
WHEATPRICESUP

Alarm in Europe Sends Grain 
Up 29 Cents a Bushel 

, From Yesterday

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner
Port Street. 
Douglas St.

From, per lb., 8# to....
Beef Sausage, per lb..........
Minced Beef, per lb..........
Mutton Chops, 3 lbs. for

...........am
Meat and Fish Dept ..........7110
Grocery, Fruit, Etô. ............ 7111
Delivery Dept................. ....7111

TAKE BIG OFFICES
Burdick Brae.. Brokers. Move 

Larger Quarter» Upstairs in 
Pemberton Building.

to

Burdick Bros,
cotton brokers.

Ltd., stock, 
have taken

grain and
tjys^w hole

Announcements

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Wheat and other 
grain prices which have been tumb
ling hopelessly for the last couple of 
weeks since the markets in the United 
States were thrown «open, shot up In 
a sensational manner to-day on the 
war news.

December wheat was down to $2.1$ 
a bushel yesterday. To-day 4t bound
ed up to $2.45 and closed at $2.4014. 
September corn opened at $1.42 a 
bushel. Within two hours It had gal
loped up to $1.49&. Jt closed at $1.48. 
Oats also roared up.

When the market opened It was 
found that It was practically hare of 
offerings as holders of grain were not 
anxious to sell after reading the 
overnight news from London.

This desire to hold grain was 
turned into a fight to acquire It when 

■outhern *nd of th. «rot door up of ih. the "port-of the announce-
Pembmon Build», “*nt* 1,1 Th* London E venins New».
Broushtop Street The.r-orflce. on the , 0rM, Rrllaln ha„ hemm war pre- 
Sround floor, of the hulldln, have no» ! narntlon. to Intervene In behalf of 
Mfen transferred to the larger space up- Poland. The Evening News, which Is 
stairs, «here no artiftcuil light is nee left j t he evening edition of The Dally 

The board room Is at one end ef the J Mall, announces. Steps are being 
long hall, the office force In the middle i taken for mobilisation of the British 
•nd the bond department the other end Navy on a war footing, the newa- 
Overfooklng Broad Street are the private I>*pcr states. The British

News of Markets and Finance
STRENGTH IN GRAINS 

DUE TO EUROPEAN NEWS
(By BardWk Brothers Ltd.) 

Chicago, Aug. 6.—The market here to
day had another strong upward move end 
the cloae we# practically 60 the top. Doc. 
wheat had a Jump of 17 conta from the 
low pf the day. kept, corn moved up 7 
cents, while the Dee. option advanced 4 
cent*. The newe that Britain would fight 
If Soviet Ruaeia'e reply to the British note 
ot w exning la unsatisfactory was takes aa 
a bullish factor In graine end also chased 
the shorts to cover. Altogether It was one 
of the most active markets for eotne time.

Agam Lie 
*4#1 
141

141 
174%

"5
IXK'AL STOCK Ql OTATION8.

• B» F. W. Stevenson I
Bid A

Athabasca Oil .............................. 26
B. C. Permanent I*oan .......... 6I>6
H. C. R •fining Co........................ 31
Bowen» Copper

Wheel— open High I^»w
Dec............. .. . 313 246 228
March .... . 243 247% 236%

. 143%
- 111%Dec. .WWW 12/%

143%
123%

Oat»—
Sept. ...... . 71 74% 21$L»ec. .............. 76 72%

% * %

offices of the members of the Arm.

Announcement!» under this heading will 
he inserted at the rate of 3< per word per
Issue. 1g

Dr. Howard Miller has moved hie 
Office» to 210Campbell lildg. •

Hr it ■it
Dance. Agricultural Hall. Saanich 

ton. auspices Agricultural Society, on 
Friday, Aftigurt 8. Dancing 9 to 1. •

MA WANTS A CHANGE.

• “Going away this Summer?”
'‘Guess pot. Pa and Ma can’t

“What’s the matter?”
“Pa wants to go somewhere where 

he can play golf, and Ma insists on 
going to a place where golf has

-M*er been heard <#£'

Catch
skin.

the bear before you sell his

Govern -
i ment Is reported to he considering 
* the calling of volunteers for service 
In Poland.

EXCHANGE M NMARY.
New York. Aug. ».- -Mercantile paper un

changed. Exchange firm.
Sterling, demAnd. 93.41%; cables. |1.62%. 
Francs, demand. 7.23; cables. 7.36. 
Belgian francs, demand. 7.74; cables. 7.71. 
ilallders, demaad. 33 06; cable*. 33 12. 
Lire, demand, '-.64 ; cables. ^.41.
Marks, demand. 2.24; cables. 2.31.
New York exchange on Montreal. 11% 

per cent Afaemrat
Time loans strong, unchanged.
Call money steady; high. 7. low. 4; rul

ing rate. 7; ctoslng bid. 4. offered at 4; 
last loan. 4.

Boundary Bay Oil................ ...........................6314
Ops M. AS ............».......... 11.66......
‘ i rk Province .................. ."................. .IS
Crow s Neat Coal ....................41.46
Drum I.ummon ..................  .64 .IS
Empire oil.......................................... 44
Uranby ............... 11.66.
(treat West Perm................................ IS *6
GteHer Creek . . . .. 64
Hoke Hound ..... ;. . ..". ,V.~f.Y»
International Coal ................... 33 .17
MrOHItvary . .................  .66
Nugget ........................................... .26 .24
Pitt Meadows ......................   16 .IS
Pacific Coast Fire .................44.66 ••
Rambler-Cariboo ...............  .12
Silversmith ................................ .26
Silver Crest Mines............................... 64
Spartan Oil ......................................... .It
Stewart M. * Dev...........................$S
Stewart Land.................  7.46
Surf Inlet . . ...................................... 44 .60
Trojan Oil............................................ 6* .6*%
Whale a Pulp, com....................46 66

Do., pref..............keeÂe. 16 ,6
Dom. War Loan. 1477. ............ 44
Dom. War I-oan, 1431 ............ 44%
Dom. War Ixtan. 1437 ............ 46
Victory Loan. 1422 ................... 43 44
Victory Loan. 1423 ................... 46 44
Victory Loan. 1424 ................... 47 43
Victory !.oan, 1427 .........  48 % 44%
Victory Ixtan, 1483 ..................... •• % 94
Victory Loan. 1434 ..................  IS 44
Victory Loan. 1437 ..................... 146 141

% % %
NEW YORK BUGA*.

New York. Aug." T Raw -sugar treve*-
tled centrifugal. 914.34. refined quiet; fine 
granulated, 921 to 122.60.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick I^foe., Limited.) 

Montreal. Aug. 6. — New York 
funds to-day, 15% per cent

New York. Aug. 8. — Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.12%.

London bar silver to-day, 68d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

$0.92%.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aug. S.—Advances la the 
United States markets te-day for wheat 
created a very bullish sentiment for all 
grains here, the entire list made very sub
stantial gains. The local cash markets,
however, continued dull. October eats 
closed 2% cents higher and December -3% 
cent» up; barWy 3% higher fer October 
and 9% cents up for December, and flax 
unchanged for October.

Oslo— Open High Lew Ul-ee
Oct........  11% 14% 11% 14
Dec........... 71% 74% 74% 74%
Oof**!?''. f. * MY% HBi • H7% !»♦%
Dec........... 114% .................... U4%

Ktaa—
Oct. .............. *6« 36» »66 16#

Cash prices: Oats—2 C W . 45; 8 C. W.. 
• 3; extra 1 feed. #1; 1 feed. If; 1 feed. 37; 
rack. I».
Barley—J C. W„

[FOREIGN SITUATION 
CAUSES STOCK BREAK

fBy Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New York, Aug. 6.—The stock market 

had a severe break to-day when all Iseuoa 
sold off 5 to 10 points. On advices that 
Britain would take up arms If bevlet Rue 
•la’» reply to the British note of warning 
is unsatisfactory had a very unsettling ef
fect on the general list. U. 8. 8. mads a 
new low for year, touching 96%. The 
rails were the steadiest on the list, but to
wards the end of the session they began

146%; 4 C. W.. 136%;
rejected and feed. 167% ; track. 13»% 

Flax—1 N. W. C . «60. 2 C. W . 344; I 
C. W., 2»S; condemned, 26»; track, l»0. 

Rye—2 C. W.. 19».
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
4 By Burdick Bret hers. Ltd.)

March
May .. 
Oct. .. 
Dee. ..

21.66 
26.20 
24 00 
SI. IS 
36.17

Hlrh
26.14 
23.16
24.14 
3165 
16.11

26.16
21.76
39.66
81.63
16 66

11.14 
23 30
21.66
31 »« 
26.46

% % %
SILVER.

New York. Aug. 6.-*-Bar silver, domestic 
unchanged; foreign, 64%; Mexican dollar#. 
71% coats.

.8

O ? g ra r3 5n.i^ a _

G QQ

SITUATION DOES NOT 
WARRANT ALARM

The New York Bankers 
Ave Optimistic of 

Situation

s and plan the palklet •/

Kkhard 
nlW for t 
Canada.

What Simcoe Would Now Find At Kingston
HEN Kingston became the capital of 
Upper Canada in July. 1792, and Governor 
Graves Siflicoe, with his counsellors, formu
lated their policies in a little wooden 
building at 133 Queen Street, who knows 
what they may have thought about the 
length of time it would survive them ?

How do you feel about your own home— 
so valued by you now ?

Sirri coe’s little council house is a monu
ment to the gospel of long preservation 
through surface protection. It still stands, 
the first parliament building of Canada, 

braving the elements of more than a century. 
Its care was habitual. Unprotected by regular coat

ings of paint, it could not have lasted one-quarter 
the time.__ •

The whole country is dotted with similar examples. * 
Your home can look forward to belonging to the 
same illustrious company through the same means— 
surface protectioif.

Think of k I Every attack of decay and rust 
must necessarily begih at the surface. These 
insidious enemies are completely checkmated by 
surface protection. With frequent" protective 
coatings of the surface, the property la invul
nerable.

Look over your property—all of it and do it now. 
gave it—Save the surface and you save all.

aeiks 9SSW*nS-„__
relue o< Paint, Vernik and Allied Pradnett 
far the Commotion af Fraparly. and hat 
termed Ika approval of lie Canadian T roda 
Commission in the jollowinp words: ,
“The realization of the above objects will 
lead to employment during the Recon
struction Period and bears our entire 
approval."

THE CANADIAN TRADE COMMISION

Men) Par foment BtMihfs

“SAVE THE SURFACE ANT> ’YOU SAVE ALL*
MANUFACTURED

PRODUCTS

X*w York; Aug* 1.—Whit* they 
adroit that reports from Peking stat
ing that China Is encountering diffi
culty in raising funds, at times of
fering interest at 40 per «enL are 
probably true, local bankers familiar 

ith the Orient say the situation does 
not warrant any alarm. They do not 
agree with that part of the report to 
the effect that China is bankrupt.

Bankers In close touch with the 
Par East point out the* present con
ditions are no different to what they 
were at the corresponding time in 
any other year. For a short time 
prior to the settlement day» each 
year, corrupt politicians, of whom it 
1» said there are many, proclaim 
poverty ih the hope df obtaining for
eign loans. Regardless of whether 
these loan» were granted or not, 
China was always able to meet her 
obligations, and It is thought such 
will be th«v case this year.

Hign Rates Net New
Banker» say that 40 per cent, in

terest rate is nothing new in the 
Orient. At certain periods each year 
interest rates reach very high fig
ures. and more that) once they have 
touched 40 per cent, but for a short 
time only. This high interest rate 
does not necesaarily mean that China 
is potor. On the contrary, hankers 
say she is one of the wealthiest 
countries in the world. Het- mer 
chants have prospered greatly during 
the war and the country is possessed 
of an abundance of natural resources.

Banker* say that a large loan to 
China by England. Japan or the 
United States wouKl l ave a very 
good psychological effect at this 
time. ■ They add that Chinese people 
have plenty of money but are re
luctant to lend it to the government 
or to pay taxes because they hâve 
no confidence of the officiale, whom 
they believe to be corrupt

Prefer Foreign Bonds
Some Investors prefer to buy for

eign bonds such a* our liberty bonds 
or* the Canadian or British victory 
bonds to those of their own govern
ment. They pay taxes only because 
of fear that their homes or shops 
will be looted by government troops 
if they refuse to do so. As they 
have no faith In the government they 
endeavor to keep as far away from 
anything governmental as possible. 
A large foreign loan, however, bank
ers think, would tend to restore con
fidence in the government and would 
undoubtedly bring the people and the 
government to a closer and better 
understanding. v.r .

Am. Beet Sugar ....
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Ed y...............
Am. Iq. dorp.............
Am. Locomotive . .
Am Smelt * Kef. .
Am. T. it Tel.............

u Wool. com. . ..
Am. Hum. Tob. ................
Anacopda Mining .... 61%
Atchison . . . ........... 81 %
Baldwin Loco................. 161%
Baltimore g Ohio .... 35%
Bethlehem Stool ...... 77%
Canadian Pacific .... 11» %
Central Leather ...... 60 «
Crucible Steel ................. 124%
Chesapeake g Ohio . 67%
Chic., R. I. g pBr. .. 36%
£*!■* Ctoper —---------

°PP*r ............... H
Cbm Products................  64%
tien. Electric ................... 146%
Gen. Motora ................. J*
Goodrich (B. F.L ... .32% 
tu. Nor. Ore 23 %
OL Northern, pref. .... 74%
Int*l Nlcael .................  14*4
Int i Mer. Merlne .... 26

Do . pref......................... 24
Xennerott Copper .... 24 
Ivack. Steel ........................ «7
H*». Fftgpleww .............166%
Missouri Pacific .............  2«
National Lead ........ *71 %
Northern Pacific ......... 76
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 41 %
Prewed Steel Car......... 66
Reading ........................... 66%
Republic steel ................ «4
Southern Pacific .... 64
Southern Ry, com.......... 28%
Studs baker Corpn. ... «g 
The Texas Company 43%
l nion Pacific............... ..113
Utah Copper ..................  «1 %
IT. S. Ind. Alcohol . .. f]U
U. S. Rubber..................95%
U. 8. Steel, com............... 87%
Weatlnghouee Bloc. .. 47%
Royal Dutch................ .. 52%
Cera de Paaro................ 42
Retail Stores .................. efi u
Pierce Arrow ..................  43.%
vanadium ......................... 70%
Tea*. Pacific Ry .... 37% 
Cuba Cane Sugar .... 43
Phillips Pet....................... 34%
Tex. Par. C. g O. ... 41 %
Union Oil .........................  21 u
X it idéaux .........................  jj%

?iS

l-aai
76%
38%

l»4%

•4%
»• % 
74% 
31%

!!C

MARKET PRICES
IN CALGARY *N0W

EQUAL BANKING SERVICE 
FOR EVERY PART

CANADA !
CANADA his many ind diversified business interests.

Each province end rich community ties e$ own Iocs' 
business problems, which are importantly related so th* 
welfare of the Dominion.

Many minds are working on these problems, each con
tributing its talent to a wise solution.

OUR speckl ulene— 
brnking knowledge 

And hinting serve*—
•re being drmed whole- 
he»rie<kly to Cznadz’i 
business development, 
genersl and beat

IN every important bad
ness community of the 
Dominion we have a 
Branch Office.

Every branch knows
the local mans' problems, 
be he merchant, firmer, 
maniActurer or worker 
in any line of induery— 
great or small—and the 
officers in charge can be 
rekedzpon to co-operate 
in every proper way weh 
those who ask for advice 
and banlung service.

ALL of our sendee, 
all of our knowledge, 
all of our experience 
•named in over a 
century of benking, 
ere dedicated to the 
Interests of all of 
Canada. f

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years
ÛM »*t «erst* ButWiW I*Anm Mmfiwa( Tweet»
I7*mqpcf. Vmmotd. Nw Twj Okwgu. WSwfut ■

. HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL 
Total Awets 8) excew of $500.600.001 

Branch Offices in si gnportwe dies and tovwe ihrouah
and NavufoundUnd

(By James A. Grant. Prairie Markets 
Vomm les loner. >

The weather continues Are. Business 
has been fair this week and prices are 
steady, excepting potatoes The volume 
of rb-rry shipment* has hewn large «nd 
good prices have held; aour cherries are 
not much in demand and quoted price* 
f.p.b. shipping point vary—-Kelowna 
quote* $1 75. Vernon $8 25 There la 
ahout the name difference in their quo
tations on nweet cherries. The retail
Eire la uniform here, so the difference 

quotations appear* only to interfere 
with the brokers. Berries are pâ**rhg 
excepting blackberries and fair prices 
have been the rule. Currants in uniform 
package* are in demand. The market Is 
well supplied with California Bartlett 
pears and Klberta peaches aa well as 
Tragedy plums from Washington B. 
C. cot* have made an appearance; so 
far only the small early variety has ar
rived. There is no Inclination noticed 
amongst buyers to buy in advance of 
the market heeds

Washington advices show (hat an.ad
vance In price on prunes and peaches is 
expected.

The vegetable movement from B. C. is 
heavy. Prom now on, cauliflower, cab
bage. beet, turnips and potatoes will be 
In competition with local stuff R C. 
new potatoes are scarce The Jobber* 
who buy car lots have much lower quo
tation* before their roller arrives.

XVe hear of ( ikanagan. quotations on 
onions around $50, but Jobbers are not 
interested yet.

Dairy butter is advancing, this week s 
price* being 40c. to 48c. for straights. 
Shipment of fancy butter 46c ; creamery 
butter steady.

Yes. Hssel, it it’s a woman, 
the shoe pinches, she buys It.

Grfef sad Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the aew meeedy

Asaya-Neurall
which centaine Lecithin ( 
centre ted from egge). the I 
e< phoephaen required fcx 1

DAVID «SINCE*. LTD. 
CAMPSELL’S DRUG 

•TORE

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

Mnraro ant? on

Mi PEMBERTON BLOB.

INVESTMENT ADVICE
Our monthly letter to investors, ‘Investment Sugges

tions,’ is thorough and'authoritative. It reviews both the 
Bond and Stock markets, and deals with general financial
conditions.

Write for the July number—just printed

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
------- Stock. Bond âhd Investment Brokers

Pemberton Building—Phone $714 Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria. B.C. Vancouver. B-C

We Own and Offer, s*Ubj*e$—
£1,000 City of North, Vancouver Bonds, maturing Dee. L ISM. 
Principal and Interest payable in Canadian Funds or United 

States Gold Coin.
Price 83.17 and Accrued Yielding « 50%

BRITISH AMERICAN OOND CORPORATION. LIMITED.
Phones 2121-319 733 Fort Street

WHY 3% on Savings Bank When 6% on Victory :
Any amount of all maturities ef Victory Bonds eemUaMi

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.
rhnnea me, 2040. ' TU FUr

SELECT YOUR 
BONDS

UTE HAVE a wide sanc
tion of flret-rlaaa 

Forurltlea, Including Muni
cipal. Provincial and <«n\ - - 
ernmert Bonds which offer 
lo the Investor variety both 
aa to maturity dale and 
location. Your name . on 
our list will keep you post
ed as lo various Issues and 
their character. Consulta
tion with th* Bond Man
ager will give you the ad
vantage of the tabulated 

it *i >|*liarlii*l ■ IX» - 
pertinent and euch advice 
and ^Information as you

Avail yourself of 
these facilities which 
are free to Investors.

BOND DEPARTMENT.

fBenBertônù êc Sdn.

FIRE INSURANCE
We are General Agent* for Vancouver Island

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
Of London, England. Fire Insurance sine* A. D. 1714.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74.

Real Estate end Insurance 
“Let Us List Y sur Property” SIS I

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUER
Associated with Victory Lfoan Special Market Committee to maintain 

price*.
E. P. CLARK * CO , LTD.

P.mberten Building, 100» Breed Street, Vteterta, B. C. 
Telephones 5600 and 5601.

T he Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1S6S)

Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets, Over

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branche* 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South America
Also at London. England ; 
Paris. France, and Btfci

New Yerk;

SAVINGS -DEPARTMENT
Our branches in Victoria give efweiel attantie 

counts. Interet at current rate* allowed en 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An 
with $1.00.

*»X

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street ...............A. R. Heitor.
1601 Douglas Street ...‘.....................H. X Ketehon.
1102 Fort Street ..................................R.
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquintait Read ..................... H.
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W71 Order Your

TWr OeiGWAL RaTurrca Pinettas ruewAce 
THIS WEEK

Do thin and we can guarantee delivery 
from our first carload. If ydu are not in * 
possession of full Information about this 
economical pi pel ess furnace, come to-dajr 
and let us five some facts and fi mires.

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD* ms OssiM IHre

mi Oak lUj An.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK-r-LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offiee and Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phene 4744

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cooks your foods, net yon

Tndispenaible for the hot weather 
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only ,,,,.......................$8.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

MASSEY HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (800 FOOT)

GEO T. MICHELL
<10-612 Pandora An Agent Massey-Harris Co.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75< LUNCH 50£

WHAT YOU EAT
What Fee *at to detemload by The foods s/e so excellent. the ter-
Where re« esi «'oeeequeslly those tic* so deft, the stisosphor* so
who are porticulsr what they est «estât, that we ceefldently ms he
are apt te dtarrlmlnate os to where the predWelles that yogi dlssor
they r«t. There a a pleoaere In here will ht but the begtnaleg of s
dining here. A pleasure that wm leaf arqua intense.

first meal or leech
linger long la your memory. A WglXXllIB AWAITS YOU.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

WOOD—WOOD
............ Delivered Within City Limits ------,—

Kindling—Per cord .................................. .................  05.50
Bark—Per cord .................................... ....................... $5.50

Orders Also Taken for Millwood, Slab and Blocks

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

“NAG" PAINT CO., LTD.
PAINT MAKERS AND ROOF EXPERTS, AND DEALERS IN 

PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES.
Sol* Agents DUNN PAINTING MACHINE.
See it at work te-day at University School.

Buttermilk----- Sweet Milk
The XI. and L latentrbon Depot has now opened a apseleea and thoroughly

up-to-date Ire Cream Parlor, together with a light line of Orecertee. Fruit, 
Tobai o and Cigar* In connection with above you will find a wall-equipped 
Rest Room for ladles, and children, who will receive our beet attention. You 
may also leave your parcels In our baggage and check room, and Stages will 
arrive and depart to all points from above depot.
1ST Breed St Phenes STM end NM.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES 
COMBINE IN MERRY 

ANNUAL OUTING
Picnic at Bazan Bay Provides 

Excellent Amusement For 
Happy Throng

A light heart and fair weather be
ing the main Ingredients to the sue- 

M any picnic, the annual gather
ing of the Victoria and South Saanich 
Farmers* Institutes, held yesterday, 
got away to a fair start that finished 
in one of the most enjoyable outings 
of the season. The Victoria Institute 
and the South Saanich Institute have 
been picnicking separately every year 
previously, but this year, following 
onihe success of the Joint stock sale, 
it was decided to hold a Joint outing.

At Dominion Farm..
By the kind permission of Pro

fessor Lionel Stevenson. M.S., super
intendent of the Government Kx- 
perimenta! Station at Basan Bey. 
that charming farm was thrown open 
to the merrymakers, who chose the 
eastern slope of the farm, adjoining 
the rallwaf track. Prom this point 
the view of the Straits north and 
south was unsurpassed, the day being 
exmrttaoatly dear, and the sunshine 
brilliant. The wide lawn that hedges 
the bottom pert of the wood, near the 
railway was used for the field sports 
and served amply (pr the purpose. 
Professor Stevenson- joined the 
gathering and entered Into the spirit 
of the holiday with a will.

The combined Farmers’ Institutes 
mustered some 3(H) people, and many 
came in cars, over fifty cars being 
counted on the spot. The directorate 
of the two bodies were there almost 
to a man. and the feature of the day 
was the number of happy children 
that corralled the proceedings and 
made the events ring with youthful 
merriment. The party arrived about 
ten in the morning and held a basket 
luncheon oh the grounds about noon.

Races For Everyone. ,
In the afternoon sports gave the 

children full scope to enjoy them- 
sotoeau. 1 Levee for all agea of girls 
and boys, from the open events down 
to a race for babies, were keenly con-v 
tested and created much fun. The 
babies, in fact, made one of the roost 
closely contested races of the after
noon. and as there were no losers, 
all was peace with the world. The 
committee In charge had taken pains 
to see that every child In this event 
was accorded It prise, and the h*Fpy 
result proved the wisdom of their 
course. RsasfcaM.

The piece do resistance, however, 
was the baseball game between the 
institutes. It was here that the grow
ing merriment of the happy function 
wound up to a climax, even the playr 
era themselves having to stop to 
laugh in the less anxious moments 
of the game. After an unrivalled 
game, bringing in many plays known 
and some unknown to 3he modern 
science, the rival teams declared 
honors even, and rested from their

Dancing.

For Golds, M», Headache, Netsml- j package which contains complete
jria. Toothache. Earache, cod fur,mrAsoai Thenyanars■ i
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica. Nett- Aspirin—the genuine A 
ritls, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by ph -eiriane foi■ JC
_____"Beyer' or yea-are not taking two .year» Now made in Canada.
Aspirin at alt Heady tie boxes containing 12 tab-

Accent only "Bay» Tablets of Ma co»t but a few sent,. Druggist. 
Aspirin' in an ««broken "Bayer" also Mil larger “Bdyer” package,.

Them 1a .ml, ewe Aapirlw—“Bayer”—Tee meat «ay layer” s 
AselriB t. tb. trad, mark In caaedai ef Bane M.Mfaelar. .1 In.

a-u.atide.ter of BallcrUcactd Wall. It la well known that Aaalrln .<au Barer 
•eaufmetarr. to aaaiat ike publie aiatant ItiUtaUoM. the Tahleta ef Barer Cent war 
WUI be .tamped with their general trade mart, the "Barer Crona"

= -

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

In the evening, following a basket 
supper, and a generous distribution 
of ice cream and cakes, the merry 
gathering indulged In dancing on the 

Thwn. presenting a picture of pesters T 
goodwill and merriment that formed 
a fitting crown to the pleasant pro- 
r« edings of the day.

The Victoria Farmers’ Institute 
was headed by President II. H. Orlst, 
while Secretary 8. W. Raven. R. W. 
Mercer. J. O. Lhibbe. G. A. Robinson 
K 1 ta per, J. D. Gillie and other 
directors were also in attendance 
with their families. South Saanich 
was represented also by a strong list 
of directors, including President P. 
T. Lemon. Secretary George Spencer. 
W. Mitchell. W G- McKay. J. Gould. 
McIntyre Dean and William Dean, 
with their families Ex-Reeve C. B. 
Jones was noted also with a delega
tion from the southern section of the 

►peninsula.
After a very merry day the gather

ing broke up.
8parts Programme.

- The results of the sporting events 
were a» follows:

Boys, IS and under—1st. Hubert 
Raven; 2nd. George Michel! ; 3rd. 
Lester Raven.

Girls, II and under—1st. Delay 
Miche»; 2nd. Marie Fisher; 3rd. May 
Cameron. , <

itables’ race—let. Basil Wright; 
2nd. Joan Bland. 3rd. Joy Fisher.

Boys. 12 and under—IsL Ken 
Joyce; 2nd. Hubert Ravert; 3rd. Les
ter Raven.

Single women’s race—IsL Miss 
Florence: 2nd. Mis# Malcolm ; 3rd, 
Miss C, Jeune.

Girls. 14 and under—1st. Thelma 
Fraser: 2nd. Marie Fisher; 3rd.
Gertie Burnham.

Boys. 14 and under—-teL Roy Mit
chell: 2nd. Hubert Raven; 3rd, Lester 
Raven.

Girls, over 14—1st, Thelma Fraser; 
2nd. May Malcolm : 3rd. Sally Fisher.

Boys, over 14—1st George W. Mal
colm; 2nd. 8am Bates, 3rd, Hy.

Married women's race—1st. Mrs. 
P. Fisher, 2nd. Mra J. Bennett; 3rd, 
Mrs. A. E. Hull.

Married men's race—1st Geo. A. 
Robinson : 2nd, J. Stansby ; 3rd, J. L. 
Bland.

Three-legged race, boys—1st Bale 
and Malcolm: 2nd. Mitchell and Tur
ner.

Single men’s race, half mile—1st 
H. Robinson : 2nd. J. gtsnsby; 3rd, 8. 
Bstea

Three-legged race, girls—1st Misses 
Jeune: 2nd. Miss Fisher and Miss 
Burnham.

Girls. 11 and under—1st Jean 
Brogan; 2nd. Elate Cunningham; 3rd. 
Gertie Burnham. „

Men’s tug-of-war. South Saanich 
vs. Victoria; South Saanich won.

Ladies* tug-of-war. South Saanich 
vs. Victoria ; Soutld Saanich won.

When It comes to having good 
opinions of themselves most people 
overdo the thing.

SALT
1er Children

MOTORISTS WANT 
CAMPING SITE

Shawnigan Lake Is Receiving 
Full Measure of Tourist 

Traffic

Shawnigan Lake. Aug. 2.—The dra
matic sketch and concert which is to 
be given in the 8.L.A.A. Hall on 
Friday by a party of Victoria artists 
is being quite eagerly looked for
ward to. The entei tm under
the auspices of the Branch
of the Navy Leagi 111 con
clude with a dance >per ar
rangements are In » of the
Shawnigair «Women e. This
Is Lie first concer as been
at the lake for som< a large
attendance is expet

The sign which the in
terlection of the ding tu
Strathcona Lodge i i lake is
very misleading, a nwnlgan
Lake Hotel was bt n about
four years ago. loaen or
more motorists a e- down
that hill under thi Ion that
there is a hotel o > disap
pointed. Sometime il*h WAS
taken down, but ays ago
fdf some Inexplical i it tai
re-erected.

A much-needed i nt la at
present underway. 1 i widen
ing of the road lea he West
Arm. Until now tl /as very
narrow and windin all con
ducive to safety in

A public campini » some
thing that it Is.ver eeded at
Shawnigan. Seven of mot
orists wanted to < the lake
over the week-end of them
experienced quite* llfflculty
in finding a place t< <ir tents.

Travelling on th< teem* to
be very brisk this particu
larly at the week- i Satur
day and Sunday ih ave sev
eral additional coat till they
are crowded. Sha ontinues
to receive her quoti end vis
itors.

Among those "w ered at
Pen-y-wern dur ini *t week
were Mr. and Mrs. ne. Miss
Gowitn. Mr. stei M—sur;
George F. Grant. «: Miss
Morning-Duffy an<____.Victoria.

INSTITUTES SEEK 
CO OPERATIVE SPIRIT

Metchosin Farmers and 
Women's Institutes Pay 

Visit to Sooke

Sooke. Aug. 4.—A meeting was held 
at Rook* fault evening, the first Joint 
meeting of the Farmers and Women's 
Institutes to be held at Sooke. but 
Judging by the success of the meet
ing both from a social and business 
point of view It will not be by any 
mesh» the last of its kind.

Dr. Felton of Sooke made a very 
able and efficient chairman. Speakers 
were. Mrs. A. T. Watt, O.B.EL, and C. 
K. Whitney-Griffiths, president of the 
Farmers’ Institute. Metchoeln. and 
secretary of the advisory board of 
Farmers* Institutes 
--Mrs. WatL at Jhe request of the 
Sooke Women's Institute, spoke of 
her own experience* in organizing 
Women's Institutes in England during 
th«- war, and the good work accom
plished by those same Institutes 
along the lines of increased food 
production, and the introduction of 
new industries among the rural 
women of England. Mrs. Watt c *n- 
ctuded her remarks with these words 
to Women's Institutes: “The ball of 
opportunity is at your feet, play the 
game ! ”

Mr. Whitney• Griffiths.
The chairman then called upon Mr. 

C. B. Whitney-Griffiths to address 
the meeting;^ Mr. Griffiths suggested 
that the varioua neighboring In
stitutes visit each other from time to 
time to exchange views and ex
periences and to discuss things of 
interest and importance to farmers. 
Farming is not profitable, said Mr. 
Griffiths, and will not be so until 
farmers organise and co-operate. 
Mr. Griffiths said that the means of 
success lies In the hands of the In
stitutes. that they govern themselves 
and are not controlled by any 
executive, neither have the executive 
any power to interfere with the 
charter of any Institute. Several 
very important questions were .iow 
before the advisory board Mr. Grif
fiths proceeded, and he could promise 
some fine results as the Government 
was quite willing to consider matters 
when placed in a concise and busi
ness-like was*—that is one of theJ 
things the advisord board Is for—to 
handle the suggestions and requ—tsJ 
of the Institutes and prepare them 
for the consideration of the Govern
ment. v *

Dr. Felton, In thanking the speaker 
for her remarks, said he thought Mrs. 
Griffiths suggestion regarding the 
programme of visits by the local In
stitutes an excellent one and he. 
hoped he should see It carried ouL 

To Plan Fall Fair.
In the course of the evening Mrs. 

Muir, secretary of the Women’s In
stitute. aniMHieeed that an executive 
committee meeting would be held on 
Saturday. Aug. 7, to discuss fucther 
arrangements and details for the 
Fall fair to be held at Sooke op 
September 17 under the Joint aus
pices of the Sooke Agricultural As
sociation and the Women s Institute, j 
The spirit ef co-operation appears toj 
be well advanced in Sooke. »

Regret was expressed at the ab
sence of Mrs. Miller-Higgs, president 
of the Sooke Women's Institute who 
was unable to attend, the meeting, 
her place was filled by Mra Carter, 
vice-president.

R. H. Fooley, M.P.P„ was present 
at the meeting. *

NOT MENTIONING NAMES.

embertxaacd, titer 
- «topped on a lonely

: u* <■

i the car ___ __Si____ - ____...
(road): *T can’J. start my engine. The
I-tflMlfeg —

She <coyly): "Must be like some
people I know."

New Summer 
Frocks From 

$14.50 to $29.50

Women's 
Porch Dresses 
From $5.00 to 

$8.50

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Smart Tub Skirts
Price $3.50 to $6.50

Our collection of Tub Skirts is interesting, because it 
includes styles for «11 figures—misses " skirts in short 
lengths, women’s in assorted lengths, and O. 8. sites 
from 30 to 36 waist, in sll lengths. They are de
veloped from pique, gaberdine and drill, in a variety 
of smart styles. There is a long aeaaon of wear 
ahead, so you will do well to purchase one of these 
cool tub skirts.. Prices range fçom $3.50 to $6.50

Panama Shapes For Women, Misses and 
Children Lowly Priced at 31.00

Dainty Whitewear
In Large Sizes

Muslin Underskirts, in all lengths and trimmed . 
with (Jeep embroidery flounce and dust frill. 
Price ....................................................  $2.49

Gowns. in slip-over and button-front Styles; 
trimmed with embroider)- or self frills. 
I*riee .................................................... $3.49

Drawers, in closed style : made 6f heavy white 
cotton ; trimmed with tucked frills. Very 
special at .....................................................75C

Envelope Chemise, in dainty styles; made of 
. durable materials in white and flesh shade ; 
all sizes. Special ............................ . $2.98

• New Silk Scarves
An interesting showing of new Sport Silk Scarves, in two and three color com

binations.* Ideal scarves for motoring or outing wear. Price, $6.50 
to ........ .................. ......................................................................... . $8.75

Smart Silk Scarves, in plain shades of maize, blue, pink, green, jade, black and 
white. Price, $3.50. $3.50, $3.95 and .......................... $5.75

Fresh Lingerie 
Waists fdr 
Summer

At $3.50
The secret /f keeping cool is to 

l look cool, and one certainly 
does look cool with a fresh, 
crisp lingerie waist; and here 
are the kind of waists that 

| will launder welL They are 
daintily styled, featuring round. 
V and sailor collars, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery; al
so included are the new 
larless styles; aises 34 to 44. 
Modestly priced at .... |3xM

Dolly Varden 
House Aprons

Special, $1.79
A new shipment of Dolly Varden 

House Aprons, in generous sizes 
for women and misses ; made of 
-iti-ong print, in neat stripes. 
Special value at ..........$1.79

New Sateen 
Underskirts

Women's Underskirts, developed 
from pretty floral sateen and 
finished with deep accordion 
pleated frill- Price.... $3.95 
0. 8. sizes at ................$4.50

-f

36-Inch Two-Tone
Charmeuse 

Satin 
$5.50 Yard

Shown in apple green, com-- 
flower blue, deep coral, 
cerise, shot, white, delicate 
apricot, nile green, rose 
pink and Copenhagen, at. 
yard , ................ $5.50

40-Inch
Charmeuse

Satin
$5.50 Yard

Excellent quality, in shades 
, of ivory, French blue, cas

tor. pearl, taupe, purple, 
nigger, sand. Pekin pink, 
sunset gnd lavender. At. 
yard $5.50

Smart Materials for 
Tailored Suits

■ i

Forty-Two-Inch “Ban Toy" Suit
ings. Yard, $5.95

A novelty suiting of good weight and 
smart appearance; colors pearl, navy, 
mole and Copenhagen. Yard, 96.95

Fifty-Six-Inch Silvertone Suiting. 
Yard, $4.35

À very attractive fabric, which will give 
good wear; In shades of saxe, old rose, 
reindeer, dove grey and putty. Per 
yard™................................ ................  *4*5,

Fifty-Inch Suede doth.
Yard, $5.50

A beautifully finished material and ex
ceptionally good quality; in shades of 
dove grey, peaple, navy and battleship 
grey. Yard ..........  95.60

Fifty-Six-Inch Costume Checks. 
Yard, $6.50

Supwlor Quality Wool fabric; xhnwn la 
neat checks; especially adapted for 
suite and sport skirts. Price per 
yard ...............................   H-*®

J
Fifty-Four-Inch All-Wool Velour.

Yurt. $7.00
A hlab-arade material In the follow ins 

•had.»; Pekin, carnation. Paddy. Jade, 
reindeer, henna, pearl and »ky. 
tard ...........  ST.ee

Fifty-Four-Inch Chiffon Broadcloth.
. Yard, $7.50

In exquisite 
myrtle

e shades of Burgundy, taupe, 
and VPekin. I>rlce per

Fifty-Four-Inch tfool Gaberdine.
Yard, $7.50

All-wool gaberdine, an excellent material 
for better grade suite; colors. Pekin, 
myrtle, reindeer, Burgundy and plum, 
lard..................      $7.60

• Fifty-Inch Wool Serge.
Yard, $5.50

A good quality serge, of reliable dye; 
shown in shades of Copenhagen, sand, 
navy, HavaMk and dove grey.
Yard .............   $6.60

Forty-Inch Armure. Yard, $3.35
A fancy weave that la extremely popu

lar; shown In all the newest colorings.
............. .$*.**

Forty-Inch Fine Serge.
Yard, $3.35

A finely wovefi «ad ««Active aerxe, for 
dresses, waists and skirts; in sll the 
desired shades. Yard ......... $3.25

Fifty-Four-Inch Homespuns.
Yard, $4.50

A serviceable and fashionable material.
In «hades of lavender, «axe, Copen
hagen. and green and blue mixture.
Hard *4t$*

Excellent Values in Navy Segue
All-wool and high-grad, quality tor 

tailored suite and separate skirt.; of
fered at price, away below their 
present day value; M Inches at,

i( Inches, at, yard ............ Ad. 7 5
54 Inches, at, yard .........I............. *6.76
54 Inches, at yard .........................$6.60
54 laehaa. at yard .................  *7.60
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